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E D IT O R IA L  P A G B ,

U. S. S ÎT FOR ECONOMIC BATTLE WITH JAPAN
State Department Halts 
1911 Treaty of Commerce, 
Navigation With Islands

GOVERNMENT FREE TO  
IMPOSE BIG EMBARGOES

Lewis Denounces 
Garner in Attack 
At Wage Hearing

W ASHINGTON. July 27 (U.R)— PrcHident John L. Lewis o f 
the Congress o f Industrial Organizations today denounced 
Vice-President John N. Garner as a “ labor baiting, poker- 
playing, whisky-drinking, evil old man”  during house labor 
committee consideration o f wage-hour act amendments.

Lewis charged Gamer was to blame for congressional 
attacks on labor during the current session, including the 
drive in the house to pass

Maybe I t ’s Horse-Camel,-Maybe Not—  

But Ex-Murtaughan Has Hump Steed

amendments to the, wage- 
hour act to eliminate agricul
tural processing w o r k e r s  
from  its protection.

'Tm  against him tijdlvldually. pcr- 
aonaUy, concretely, and In the ab
stract.”  Lewis roared. "I'm  aBalqst 
him In 1939 and will be against him 
In m o  when he runs for President. 
He'll never achieve the prealdency 
o f this great republic by bolting 
labor and seeking to debase Amer
ica."

Seek Compromise
Lewis made his attack at a hear

ing called by Chairman Mary T.- 
Norton. D., N. J., In an attempt to 
reach a compromise on the conflict
ing amendments to the wage-hour 
la-w spwsottd by httscH and Rep. 
Qrftham A. Barden, D., N. C.

Speaking on behalf of the CIO 
ajid labor's non-partisan league. 
Leirls u ld  their "great membership 
It 'oppoeed to tlM amendments to 
thU act.”

“lAbor has had no. <w»ltaalty 
to be heard on amendnuntt.*’  he 
«a>d. "As far aa 1 kaww, tt^a la the

...
wtMD b » oam* beforft th li catninlttee 
and recommesd«4 ammdnrota be-

“We believa the act Is enUUed to 
danonstrata lU effaettveotti. I t  h&s 
not bad that opportttnity. There 
has not been any effeottr* admln- 
totnUon er ctnlwenMnt oi'khe act."

Bapa LoMvbta 
U..<B Charged tbat ‘ ‘corporation 

lawyers and lobbyists have Infested 
th lf eapltol In the last few uontha 
asking relief for eeitalD Indlvldualr .
,»ho b.ll<ne Ujtt M cent, n  tour bORLEV. July 17 
*s too mucB. V -...a . ----- - - _ ,

I  don't believe congress thinks It Is 
too much," he said.

Lewis pounded the table os de- 
. manded'that lab^r “be assured of at 

least 39 lousy cents an hour."
I t  was at this point he launched 

Into his personal attack on Oamer.

River Victim

BUDDY DOGGETT 
. . .  U-year.«)d Barley boy whose 

body was - recovered from the 
Snaka river this morning. He 
drowoed Sunday afternoon.

^ 4

Maybe ll'» a horsc-cam^l aitd 
maybe Ifs  Jusi a goofy trick by 
MoUier Nature . . . bul ‘'Izzlc" ha.< 
wcstcn) Idaho and ca.surn Oregon 
Uvcstock men stumped \oday.

Irzle w(w capturcd on the ouige 
by Bud- Anderson, foi-mcr Mur- 
Uugh resident. Anderson now Is a 
federal range rider working out 
of Nyssa. Ore.

Ilnnted (or Weeks
He captured ilic liorsp-coincl In 

the desperl country of oa.stern Ore
gon. aft '̂r cnmpliiR for weeks on 
the trail, accordlnx to word lie 
.sent to Pay CoK, Tlirw Creek, a 
cousin.

Izzle, at first luuiicd '•Canilllo" 
by his caplor, was icadlnst a band 
of ncet-foolcd marci. termed the 
wildest ever to roam onstcm Ore
gon.

What has Uic llvcsiock men 
stumped Is tiie lact Uiai pnrt of 
Izzlo's characteristics are Uiose of 
a horse, and part resemble those 
of a camel. He lia.s a diuk brown 
coat, a horsc'fi head, a fine mane 
an^ a short sleek tnll. All horsc- 
llke. But lt\ Uie middle ot his back 
u n large humn His—body— U 
shorter and rounder than a 
horse's. His back resemble
those of a camel.

So what?
Crossed ^Vlth Camel*

So the ex-Murtaugh rc.sldent 
says that maybe la lc  Is a cross 
between a wild stallion and one 
o f the camels brougiit to the west 
during the gold ru-sti of • «. You 
can take that or leave it.

Anderson -■wiys Izzle'.s slcepy- 
looklng eyes aren't really sleepy at 
all. When Uie ranger and his own 
magnllloent white horse ' finally

BWViWy 
BOY

rfSW’ '

prime Minister Neville Clmmber- 
lain told the house of commons that 
OrCftt QrltaUi was determined 
bring Justice" to Uie iierpetrators of 
•'criminal and cowardly" bombing 
outrages attributed to the Irlsli Rê  
publican army,

Maj. Oen. A. V.. (Irairtt. com
mander In elilrf of the BrllUh 
Iroopn In China, aald Hong Kong 
would rciUt to Ihe full nirasurr o( 
Its rcaourrta If it were attarhrd.

_  At I'arlh. to m o r r o w , Premier 
W  Rdounrit Diilndler will meet with his 

i-iiblneV to decide how l «  get rre iiili 
boys and girls "bark on (he farm.” 
where they can raise more wheal, 
|Hitn(o«s and babies.

Joel K. Hpitifam. M. while prri- 
Ident of Ihe Nallnnai Asaorlallon 
for Advanrement of Nefroes, died 
a i New V'otk . . . Dr. Kdwtn V. 
Daily of the tl. N. rhlldren'i. bu* 
reau bellevrs half ihe death* of 
rhIMren and mothers at birth ran 
be prevented by adequale rare, 
Kwlrrnl atitlinrllleti i«t MrAlenter, 

Oklu., miiveU t «  exlTntUlo Jav.t H«h- 
Hcll, the "one man crime wave." la 
llllnoln where In- will In tried for 
Ihe slaying of Wllllniii Ucolt lianill- 
loii, ^3-year-ol(l Kunnan lUiiii nitlrn-

(lov. It, I.. Coehran of Nrliranlih 
said he would bo a eandldaio for 
(he Drmorraile tl. H. Minaiorlai 
nomlnallou In Kiirrrril Heiiaior 
Kilward II, llurke , ..  Oenrge iter- 
iiatil {lliBW nbaerveil hln Klrit 
liirilidar anniveriary In tendon 
hr 01-irli.sliii hl> nest play will bo 
Alt Improvemnit on liUtory,

9  1*1 linn Mliilnlrr ICuiiuiii tin Vulerit 
of Kli" nald tliern wrre no 
l<ii ihr boinhiiitiH 111 Knulitnil ntui 
that hln Hovernment had mi nyin- 
pnlhy with Ihrm,

riTRldrnt I.Riatu Cardenas of 
nteslco, (olluwiiif a 7,(U)0.mlle PB> 
day lour, said Uie ■overnmeiil 
would lake Nle|i« nerniiary to 
rciUiiierart llin rlfeoU of llir Inw 
prire of Meiioan silver U\ (cMe(|n 
inurkel*,
/M lldllywooil --dutrlie g  h u |> 111) 

<;ulle<l fur Yldillftli iiliiyeis to work 
In hln loilhi'oitilng aull-(otalItavlnn 
cciinfilv. 'nie lavnrlte film ntiirn of 
llir U, H, army ajipear l<i Ihi llliiu 
Citinl'V, Mynia l<oy iiiid Oliirk Clahle, 
nccorillitK l<> Ihe inea who select 
the arniv's iileliiren , , , Cecil Kello- 
way. velnan Amtiallan fllm.aU||o 
ai'liir, linn liceii signed liy’ f*ar 
mount . .  , MarJoilB ItaoU. laudsoa. 
artist, and Harry l.tiidgren, film 

M  sound dlrerliir. were mitrrltd , 
seven imumi, mnrii ounro glil 
iKjin t<i Mtn. Wllllnm wUo uf
Uie idlroctiir.

ils morning imve up 
la.-ydtf^bld 'OeraW 

(Buddy) Doggett. drowned last 8 un> 
^ay afternoon when a sail boat lo 
which he was a passenger capsized 
&0 feet from tlw shorts o1  a mid
stream Island near the municipal 
golf course.

The body of the youtti. objcct of 
rt Intensive scarch In which scores 

of persons and more than half a 
doscn boata took port, was sighted 
floating on the waters of the 
treacherous stream near the north 
6 verland bridge.

Persons stanilUig on the bridge 
first saw tlie ntlll form and Quickly 
Informed Bherlff P, D. Pace. Jn 
charge of Ihe nenrch. who was riding 
in the large boat opernUxl by tlio 
Ainalgnmatcd Sugar company plant 
here. Tlie bonj. sped lo the scene 
and Ihe body wa,s lifted from Ihe 
water and Immediately tninfiiwrted 
to Uie nugnr company dock. From 
there It wan taken to Uie Burley 
funeral home with fnnrral iirriinKt'- 
meiit.n lo be announced Inter.

Tlio IxHly of young Doggett. n son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Calvin K. DogKett. 
>,’Mv Iwfttert ai>pTOxlmniHy n mile 
from where he fell Into the ; 
and ftbiiiil oiie-auarter mile 
Of Uio city limit!!, •

'P ie ml»hci|i whlni i-liiicnrd Ihe 
Ih)>’«  life o<Tiirrrd Simdny bel
a;ia nod puv

E l N S  
O N I G U E M

WAHmN(VlX)N, July 21 lURl — 
Hin dt'imrlmput of junIlDc )/> In- 
■rnllKnllllK iiur'W Whrthcr IHilitU'ul 
'iirni|ill(in niiil vlolntlonn <>i civil 
llhertli-n hiivr flnuird In <ii)ernlliinn 
of tlir lliigiie inarhlnn hi New .leiM^y, 

Thr liivenllKiilloti iiho iimlinicrn 
Ihe iii livllh'M (if iMilltli'iil nuicliliH'fl 
lieadnl hy llrniiird N, Mrl'S'rly, 
i)rill(M'l;i|li: of Ilolmkeii, N. .1., 
anil KikkIi JoIuimiu, Ite|nihllcan 
Inidi-j of Allmille cimnty. N. J.

Aki-iiIh I)f the fi'drrul liiirriMi of 
liivr.illKiilliin Imvn liern pui'niiliiK the 
liiventlKiillnii for neveral weeks, 'limy 
linvr hilrvvlrwrd fK-ores of |ii'rhoiin 
III .lei-M'y Clly, Atlunlln City ami 
IlolKikoii.

Camel fo r  His Ancestor?

IZZIE. THE HORSE.CAMKL 
. . . Captured by an ex-MnrUogh man. this hu: 

a band of wild horses has stomped eastern Oregon ilvestock
«ked leader of

ran U»e hor.se-camel down, Izrlc 
went over an almoBt perpendicu
lar cliff to hide In a draw. Ander
son. deciding his own stc«d could 
do It if Uie horsc-cnmel could, 
went right on over the cliff edge. 
He made the leap and thereby

trapped Izzle In a box canyon 
'where he was easy prey.

Po.stscrlpl to Jerome, Twin 
Pnlls and Co-s.sla county fair 
boards: Anderson l.s willing to 
dlsplav Ihe horse-camel at all 
three fairs'.

O ddities
By United Pre*s

Bar Head Calls on ” 
Youth for Defense 

Against Socialism
BOISE, July 27 WB— ^Two-hundred members of the Idaho 

‘Bar association*.crowded inta-.a. w v m  meetinjr room >here 
today for their 17th annual convention and heard retirin g  
President J. L. Eberle, Boise, call upon younger membera 
o f  the profession to help defend against* the "march of 
Socialism.”  ■ - ■

Speaking at the opening session, Eberle aaid the younger 
bar members will be “ .sorely 
needed" for their "courage, 
vision and solidarity.”

"Unlc&s wc close our eyes to cut- 
•nt history, we must reallie tliat 

the forces (of Socialism) are sweep
ing over the nations of the world 
ond particularly Germany, Italy,
RuNsln and Japan,” Eberle said, “and 
that It Is Impossible for u.i to re- 

iln immune from tliem."
Subjects Eberle mentioned for 

dlscu.sslon at the convention Includ' 
ed Judicial retirement, mlhlmum fee 
nchednlrs, admission standards and 
rule making power of the supreme 
court,

Points Out Krrors 
At a separate meeting of the 

pra'routlng nttorneys' sectloii, BiatQ 
Atloiiiey-Ocneral J, W, Taylor dls- 
iuiv>c(l general court procedure and 
mniin of Btrengthenlng legal acUv- 
Uv. Hr pointed out that many cases 
wrrr irvrrsed by the state supreme 
court l>rcauHe lower rnurts erred in 
liii.triualoiui.

It a virtual hollduy In many 
slali' offlcrii and Boise buxlnrhn es- 
tahllnliiiieiits becauso hy virtue of ■ 
neiul-foiMial proclamation from tlx 
IlolM- c'Ky mayor. It was '’unlawful' 
for i\ii attorney lo be In hln office 
or iTKular (ilarn of buslnesn loday.

t'hh-I iiUrncUon on this mornhtg't 
])riiKii>iii wan Ihe prrslilrnt's unmial 
adrhrr.i ‘I'hln Wan followed hy a re
port lioiii He<Tet«ry Ham H, CJrlfflll 

il 1/iikt. on "Aldn to the Allorney 
i! lliN Practice" t)y f.. » .  Hmlth and 
llh MaMlu <il lUilw. A Ulsi-HsMoH. 

led hv O It llaum ot Poratello, fol-

P B B I P I A N S  
FISHING l l l N E y

WAHmNu-mN, July -x> mr>
I•re^|clrl1t Uoosevrlt toilav planned 
a week.end flnliiiig iri|) nff the 
V^tKlnla rai>m,

.’I’lH' I’reslili'iit ex|Hinlft in Inivii 
wiineUine tomorrow alteriinoii on 
the yocht I'otoiuui', Uo <«iu loWiiv 
(d hln desk Molidny morning 

It wan liiarned at the While llixino 
iliiil events may loice Mr. ll<«iKe- 
vell to |HMi|toiie his departure for 
Ihe went until nonie lime In early 
()ol<il>«r. Mr. ftoMevglt previously
had Imped to got away by the last 
week In Heptemlfer for the trip 
which will carry him to A^tievllle, 
N, C„ ilan l-Vaimlnio. Henttls, Uutlc, 
Mont., and other oltlei.

|0>VCll
<’lo>rd N«Mlnn
iilierntHiii, there 

■>'ilon dlncu.vilon 
puivlli vs 'I’tie piitvlUi v\ud ptebft were 
not pi'riiilllrd to attend, Bcliednle<l 
tnlkii wi'ic on "In the Har Hatlnfled 
wllh llie Judiciary?" by Wilbur L, 

<riMitliiiiri1 on Ps|« I. Column

TERROR
M EX ICO c n T - 8cnorii Jo.se- 

ftna Querra died at Attacliol(iav<  ̂
of alicart attack Induced by terror 
at Ihe approach of Mars lo ilie 
earth.

COI.II
COIXDRAIX) HPniNOB. Colo—  

Hot wciiiher not<‘ :
Colorado highway pitlrolincn 

allied .'tranded tnurist.i who at- 
templnl to drive lo Ihe top of 
Pike's ))rak. Miuiy nut^mohlli'n 
were unable In negotliile four 
InrheM ot M10W that had inhrn and 
several wrre foiccd lo relnin in 
levels liolDW thr HIKX) foot pnik lo 
thaw mit ladlator.s.

ItKTDIIN
NKW Yt)ltK David Zlulillii: I;v, 

71, will Kii to Nrwi.tk Rnndiiv to 
return a I'lUirr Albert siiU In- 
rented In IIKili from lli'rinuii Onld- 
nlrlii. Hi' Mild iiflcr he rented Ilir 
suit In IlKxililyu he had been callrd 
bark in IiIa hnnie in WavAaw, I’n- 
lund, and iirvrr wa^ nbir lo ic- 
lurn II iiMlinilHli he hin! Ildvcrl Ir -il 
extcii'.lvc ly I'clnrr lir Icxalril llir 
ownei

( i,o iH i:s
(Un.I'.I’ll, Ont An iiKi-tl Inilio 

piiw.rcl lliioUKh hrtn wcailiii; » 
heav> Mill, a AMcalcr and a uliitn  
ovcnoiil Hr I'litrh'il a lilaiikrt i<inl 
riiblirr bnol.s 'I hi' Irniiii'ialilic 
Oil (IrKin.^ Ill Ihc shiide 

HN«\V
ADCKt.ANl), New Zraland t nr 

Ihr tli.'il thni- In MO Mmir. mwiw 
fell ................... New /ndaiid to
day.

RAILROADS ASK 
S U S I  FOR 0 

FBOEHI R A ltS

ciiy'svAmoN
SHOWS INCREASE

Twin Falls city assessed valuation 
for 1039 climbed approximately 
000 above the 163B figure, advancing 
to MSlSUiO  wlUiout utillUes. aub- 
sequent personal roll or wtmpUona 
granted widows and war veterans, 
County Auditor Walter C. Miisgrave 
said this afternoon.

Compared to tho M.»7i330 toUU 
le 1038 assessed valuation (with 

the tame >xccptlon») wsm *4,890,- 
348.

. Above County Increase 
The Twin Pulls city climb In values 

Is well ahead ot the county Incrensc, 
which was I2.B35 for the county as 
a 'Whole. Ttie 1D30 assessed vuhiatlon 
for the county—without the sub.se- 
Quent personal or utilities roll but 
Including the equalization adjunl- 
mcnts for exemptions—Is 120.355,- 
44}. TltBt la an lncreu.se of $2,B36 
over the MO,2W,fllO in 133R,

Widow and war veteran exemp
tions granted by the boar<l of com
missioners for the area Included in 
Twin Frills clly reached II53,«70. 
U s t year these totaled I14J,100, 
Subtraction of both excmptlnu tig- 
urcs from the as.sesNrd valuation 
aggregates shows «4,S3l.r>rjO for thin 
year and 14.147,5M for I03» 
crease of »73.M5,

Major Typ<-»
By inalor rlB,islflcaUaiii, the 1030 

valuations lir'nsln Falln Mn>w 
Huslne.is lol.'i, Iflin.fiHO; llii|>lovr- 

inenls'on buKlilrn.s lot/., »l,:)(n.7D0; 
resldenee lots, |7H0.4»!i; Impiovc- 
menU on re.-ddnu'e loli., $1 .ti:i(i,(U0, 

Hlnco this year'll taxra aic rom- 
inited on ttm bahln of la,iL vi'ar'n val
uations, the Indlvlilual toial of iin- 
ncssed vnluen will not hr cinfipllrd 
and nent to Uulng unlln

the Intcrsiatc'eommerce commission 
to lift Immediately its suspension of 
proposed reduced railroad rates on 
petroleum shipped over certain 
routes.

As the commission opened oral 
arguments on the suspended rates, 
the railroad warned In briefs and 
_Qrfll_argumcni.thnt unless rcduced 
railroad rates were allowed to go into 
cffect soon all petroleum shipping 
business would be transferred per
manently to truck and barge tines.

L. W. Hobbs, presenting oral argU' 
mcnt lot. Vhe railroads, said Uiat 
"unless suspensions are lifted ..  .. 
railroads will be deprived of all 
business of shipping petroleum from 
coast points to consumption terri
tory and all will be handled by 
barge lines.

•'Oil companies have warned that 
Uicy will pay no premiums for any 
idnd of transportation,"

Faee Trafflo Lo«»
In a brief the railroads said tliey 

faced possibility of losing petroleum 
traffic "irretrievably.'’

"We believe that the record in 
this case Is convincing and that the 
danger which the rail carriers 
tldpated." the brief stated. a  real 
danger and that If the rail carriers 
arc not to-lose all of the traffic be
yond control, the suspension must 
be set aside forthwith."

The Great Northern Railway com
pany supported Its proposed routed  
rates on petroleum shipped from 
. ixorthem Montana polnta.

“77)6 suspended rates will not 
catise a mte war becatue they are 
only low enough to retain to the 
all lines their present traffic." the 
aiiroBd contended.- •'Thelmpproval 
'111 not destroy river transportation 
r In any other way cause substan

tial public injuries.
Forces Truck Ust 

"Tlie prolongation of the present 
disparity between tlie cost of trans
portation from Montana and from 
Portland by Uie river will probably 
drive the Montana refineries to the 
u ^  of truckn and It has been the ex
perience of railroads that when 

h 1 p p c r s have once resorted to 
tnicks to reduce transportation 
costs, l l  is rtJlIitull to hiduce tlirm 
to returu to the rails after Uie rail 
rates luive been rpduced, 

aittlng with the lOO were reprc' 
sentatives ot four northwcnlcrn 
Rtutes; !•’, J, aoliaaf, director of pub- 

■Icn of Washington; W. W, 
Chamberlain, examiner for Ihe de
partment of piilillcservice for Wanli- 
liigton: A. 1). Middleton, chairman 
of the railroad comrnlnnlon of Mnn- 
taiia; Ormond H, Dean, public nllll- 

of Oregon, and J

aftor I - mil I

By HOBABT C. MONTEE

W ASHINGTON, July 27\u,R)^The United States cleared 
its diplomatic decks today to be free for economic or cojn- 
mercial action to combat Japan’s attempt by military fo iw . 
to  impose n “ new order in Asia.”

Attended with apparently overwhelming congresflional 
support, the state department late yesterday abrogated the 
1911 treaty o f commerce and navigation with Japan. That 
action le ft this government free, at the end of a sue montha’ 
notification period, to impose embargoes upon sales o f  w ar 

materials to Japan, or ui^n 
imports « f  Japanese products.

Secretary o f  State Cordell 
Hull notified the Japanese 
ambas8adoirherr«)rthe acflOTi

Northwest Bakes 
As Newest Heat 
Wave Sets Mark

PORTLAND, Ore,, July 37 OI.FO -  
The Pacific northwest panled lor 
breath today under another broil
ing sun after a stifling night which 
matched Wednesday's heat records 
with new marks of ita own. H ie  worst 
heat wave of 1939 gave no immediate 
promise of reUeaUng.

The U. S. weather bureau in Port' 
land again forecast "fa ir and warm' 
with low humidities.

Canyon City, Ore.. at 118, appai' 
enUy was the hottest place in th« 
northwest Wednesday.

Lewiston. Ida., baked a t .lU ; I lie  
Dalles, Ore,, had 111. Other temper
atures: Medford 108; Pendleton 107; 
Roseburg 104; Orand Coulee dam 
l l lH ;  Spokane 103; EUensburg lOA; 
Walla Walla 108; SeatUe 88; Port
land 100.

1(1 M iNH iii^  A flc i-  

2 Slil|)H (!<>lli<l<
I.ONDON, July Xl lUI'i 'I'll. 

Kirnrli tanker Hnnlk, ol r>.0(ill I<>n-< 
inllUltHi with llii- Hwcillsli ;<lnilii'-r 
ilinnKr«l)cr«, 4,f)mi tonr.. In Uir 
KiiKll.ih'chaiuii'l AOiitli of I l f  Kililv- 
l̂on  ̂ llxlil toilav. Tin- tiiiikri niiiKhl 

riie and l »  of llvi new were i.-port- 
ni nll^ l̂nn.

Hiivetiil nhljn were M.iiulliiK by. 
'I'll'’ llrltliili dicaniri' Diiilfniil wlir- 

It had 24 nurvlVDn of the 
Kiinlk alxmi'd,

O i y i i L l E D  
l Y G O O D . M S

NKW YOUK. July 21 (UW-'Hw 
fli.'>L ,snakliiK rninn In n month I’n 
the iioillica.itrin dioiilh In »cvr 
iiivlatr New York cninninnltlrf, 
day. Imt I'lrtcwhci'o In the iiarclird 
au'a damiiKo to <-ro|in and wimmI- 
liiinl.i cllnibcd lilKhcr In Ihe niHHoir 
of dolltun.

Heavy dnwniiours wcro ri'poiln 
at Albtiny. Hyiai'iisr, (.'obleAklll. On 
coiila, llhara and otiin- noilhcii 
New York I'nililillllllllcn, i-rplrnUhliiK 
wiilri' nnppllrn, curtiUig forrnt III 
and reviving piuitnieh and ckii 
t>ilicr rnKlonn from Onlarto lo Dri- 
awarr, liov^cvrr, had lo br I'onlrnI 
will) M'attrrt^l nliouvrn which illil 
tulle moi'o Uian notttr Ihe diint’.

UP
Twin Falls' ' ‘tropical weather*’ re

turned todAy with t >̂« result that 
local citizens were once more com
plaining of the heat and looking for 
relief in the form of lower tempera
tures.

Yesterday's high reading was 69 
above, according to tho official re
port' of Uie bureau of entomology 
and today, although a breeze aided 
In holding back a continued rise, tiie 
thermometer at, 11 ajn.. registered 
pO nbovo and at 1 p.m. had gone to 
03 above. Uie official rcjmrts show. 
With no Burtdcn change In pro.ipecl 
It woa believed the mercury today 
would continue up toward the 100 
degree mark.

Continued warm weather Is fore- 
ca,it for tonight and Friday, Oen- 

Aiy fair condttionR will prevail. 
Low temperature yesterday was S3 
almve witlle low tills morning was 01,

M F O B f C
WABIUMOTON, July 31 W.P' -  

I’ lrnUlrnt Itoonevrll tiKlay 
Inatrd Janie.i Lawrence My, 
iir.Miee valley aiithorltyi hollrlior, lo 
succeed Trank II, McNlnch s 
MiTiiiher of fttltrivl voittinvvvUvn- 
tlonn cninmln.-ilon.

Kiil’mL'jilnii Ilf the noinlinillon 
biinight tlin flrnL official revelation 
that McNlnch had rn.slRnrd.
NlwU, wlio tiRd ivvrved V’CC 
cliiilriDaii l̂n^n the fnll ot IlUV, hi 
Inillratcd early this week that II 
ncA.-! vMin forrliiK lilin lo irtlniinl: 
tiU iKint.

I ’ly tiiui tnkeii a IriKlluu tu 
llie adinliiUtralloii'n public utility 
drive. More recrntly hr hiui ^rvvrll 
aft coun»rl fnr the noiinrville [xiwcr 
nulliorlty.

while the foreign affairs com
mittees o f both, the senate 
and house were considering 
several bills and resoluti<ms 
authorizing or req u est !^  em> 
bargoes o f war tnaterials to 
Japan.

A resoluUon sponaored by B «a to r  — 
Arthur H, Vandenberg, R .7 lO ch, 
and supported br Chairman Key > 
Pittman. O., Nev., o f the >eoat« for
eign relations committee. 
the views ot the senate that th« 1911 
treaty should be atoocated. aim  v u  - - 
being considered. A  Tott on It had- 
been expectod jr«at«rday bat was 
postponed, mjuiy obaenrwi bBlteved.— 
upon Intlmatloos Uiat the aUt* de
partment was about to abrogata the 
treaty anyway. • ■

■New Order in AaU*
In many quarters 'tt was batleved , 

the actibn forecasta a "new order ta 
Asia" of a different type thaa that 
which Japan bad been attenq>ttii«. - 
I t  was considered aignlfleaat llist 
noUce of abrogation o f the t 
was given • - -  -  
appeatedtt 
to Japai»’s l  ..„ 
frea hsiid In t _____

When the 'text o f tto.':: 
sutement partuiljr r«cogtUtf 
pan's "special po«ltioa*''U  
became public here lai^;ii‘  '
admlnistratten officials \__ _
Viat the hitherto pstraU* I
American and Britlab f a n w . ___
In the far east would aepuat*. €01 ' 
clals sold the Unit«d S ta tM ip jrw  
Intwtton of eoncedlBg * '  ‘
"special poelUon” in C^'
Britain. They indicate ______
with the Increasing nuaih » i g f Jn* 
eldents in which Amerlo«a|J|i Obl> 
na .have been roughly hawML' M' 
Japanese soldiers and poU ^  . .

The .note informing Ja{M»'fllUK > 
the treaty will cease to b« 'tfHettrt 
late In January, was haode4'Jto ell 
official of ihe Japanese emtMOr br 
Assistant SecreUry o f 8Ute PTands 
Q. Sayre, who had Just been nomU 
nated by President Roosevelt to be 
high commissioner to the Philippine' 
Islands,

Voting IteUyed
It WHS understood Uiat senate 

voting was delayed on some of the 
pending bills propwing embargoes 
and other o c o n o m lc  penalties 
Bgalii.it Jai>an because some senators 
doubted tlie legality of such moves 
In the light of American treaty ob> 
llgatloiui, Tlie abrogated treaty itip-

<Ci>Mlhutd cm r »ie  t. Cd)ubb t)

World’s Astronomers Prepare to Study Mysteries
Of Mars as Planet Moves Closest to Earth Today

Nt':W VtJltK, July 27 (U.m — Ilio  
planet Mam, wlionn mynterlen have 
InliiHiiril rvnry nnlronnmer—prn- 
fcn;iioiial anil aiimieur—nince Uali- 
Iro, conirn ulofler to the enrih at 
n |i m. ilCiyi'i today than it has 
for in years nhd rloner than It 
will aKaIn Iwfiire lOAfl. ’

At Hint inotnent II will bo SO,* 
()2J,:iO(t inlliui oway, only four per 
cent le.'iA tlmn tho iMareit point 
It ever ri.ines lo Hits wnMd, 1 1  will 
rinn Inw In the southeastern akv aa 
the sun sols.

As aslrtinwners prepared to take 
(oloied photograpliN of the planet 
wliti iKiwerful ielrarniiefl in an at
tempt to learn more of ita sun*

l>Kal» '
fnce iiiniMiiiin. ciiMial 
all over Hie HOI Id ar.krd 
there> llin on Mam?

Men whn have MienI a Illcilnie 
nludyliiK tlir |iliinct iK'llrvr lluil 
life, HA wr know II, docn mil i xh.l 
there, lull llinunand« <if In'iiirii, 
InrliKlInu llir tailln lliteiiem wlin 
were lrii<n-;iirlckrn ln»l Oiioliei 
hy Omoii Wrhrn' hiondraul di miin - 
tIfHtlon of "•nio War ni ilip 
W«Ml(l«," l<v II. (I. Wrlln, wninlri , 

nsdlo nIalUill WOll at NevVaik, 
N. J„ will fliiAli n Iiiilld <iIkiii>I to 
tho Muitlans who' Invudeil New 
JMwy In WMU' luiplun it 
Will "l)ounrp" b»ck, The New Ymk 
World’s fair nmii"riiiriil ain« 
planned hlackoui at. l'l:lf> l< m 
wllh ninlilllrailiin of a K'tiiedinii of 
national fusid plsnea and an army

aiill-Blrorafl batlcry t<i ' ’ilrfmtl ’ 
llir city against Martian Invixlem.

Moverai American sclentlllc e ’<- 
jirdlllons wero ready to phulMir»|ih 
il>e planrl from Hoiilh Afilcan 
nl)^ervntorlen, Tlin j)laiiel will he 
nrar the senlUi there, ralher than 
low In the sky. nffordliiK acirnllntn 
n view Iru obsmired i>y atmo* 
M'iierlf Impiirlllen.

Witch dofltorn of JallMO nlate, 
Mnxico, foaretl the proxliiiUy of 
Mars would destroy tlie woild, 
Kmlllii Nolle niutamenie, n Mcxiro 
<’lly engineer, predicted cartli- 
iiuukes tn botti aatUi and Mait 
alMut July 80 or 91,

tIcleiitUts and oasuul obnervers 
slway* linva been nioro interesir<l 
111 Msrs ihan in any other plaliet 
because H Is one of the few heav

enly iMMllrji III) which n nurfure like 
llin earth's can >>e neeiV Also II turn 
an nlinosphete. It In nearer t«i the 
eavll\ Ilian any other |ilannt and 
uppesrs to Ih) niore llki) ttio earth 
than any other niemlier of the 
«ilar iynteni,

'I'hfl naked eye seen ll an a htrge, 
iril hall lirlHhier than any slur oi 
lilanrt except Venus. Through u 
lelrscoiHi It is an orange cjilor 
wllh dniker markings Af grcenlAh 
blue, inostly In a belt wintli o f tlie 
Martlnii e(|iiai<ir. A pattern of fine 
lints tiie ;Vai»als" ol Man*—en- 
titealtea ti\e vvlanet,

Galileo made tho first acloiitifla 
olMirvaUon In IfllO, In ITM Ulr 
Wllllniiv Hersohel noted lc<\ cajis 
nt eaeh of Ils txilrwi which siiread 
during tlx  Mari)ait winter and

lurlled In till luininn’. <l, V. tUiln- 
pnrelll first noted the netwoiK of 
llnrs In 1H77 and It was he who ad
vanced the theory tlmt they wmo 
’‘rniials." Most iifltionuniarA liuvo 
illneardcd Ihe canal tho<iry.

•llie dark greenish blue ureai 
wno Iwlieved fnr a llinn to he sess, 
liiit sclenilsls no longer llilnk so 
iirt aune the sini would be reflected 
In the water if thst wero so. Homo 
auUiorltles believe the areas are 
vegetation.

Hflleniisls dislike lo s|)«iuUlr on 
the tXMslblllty of lift/ on the 
planet- Buppoitera ot «^e canal 
tiieory suggested for «  time Uiak 
they hart been dug by a raoe of 
ratlonel humaiu, but It iias been 
pointed out tliat Uiey oould qUl(« 
well be »  natural phenomeiiou.

eeRAH FAVORS 
A B  EMBARGO

W A«liINaTON , July 27 ftJ.B — 
Ken. Willluni e: Unruh, R., Idi>.. 
tcvmliig U. H. abrogKtluu ol the lOil 
coiiiinrrcla] treaty wllh Jopaii "a 
î loned Incident,” today said he 
would favor, liii|)osltlon of an em- 
liiiiKo ugHlnAl arms shipments from 

I the United mates lo Japan.
' ' Whrn Uii) time arrives. If It ever

n, to lay iin embargo on the sale 
nrmA, and so forth, I um 

llinrouKhly In favor of prohibiting 
tlir nale ot all urins and niunltlotu 
and liii|>lrmeiiis of war to Ja|)an M 
I am In favor uf a like bourse wltli 
refeteiico lo every other nation en
gaged In war, declared or undeclar*

" iiorait Mild.'
IlelievliiK an 1 do Uiat Uie furii- 

Inhing of arms and nmnltlona and 
iiiililnnrnin of war by a neutral 
nntion in nnVlorui engaged In war 
in lint only immoral but oataulated 
to Involve us In war, 1 would applT 
our lawn wltlt reference to that 
mniter rigidly to all nations engaged

ilorah toil. Uiat, "noUihig can be 
gained" by debating abrogaUon Ot 
Uie JatMinese treaty.'

H u k c  Gold Strike  
Reported in Nortli

CtlMONTON, Alta„ July IT «Ut>» 
Word of what WM btUtwd c ‘ •‘ 
Uie notiesigoUtatrlkiilNi' 
the YiUowknlf*. N ..W .

as r«e«lvt<l̂  In t!srsŝ
m a te ly  M  a ._ _ _ _

II .O M  p * r  tm , f -
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OF W  SPEECH
Kmovm
Br LYLE C. WILHON

WASHINGTON, July 27 (U.P)- 
Prcsldcni ROOicvcU's strong forelKi: 
jK>llry by "mctnods ,'iliorl of war' 
snnppcd forward today under Im- 
pplus ol ftiiother of the qiilck niovr? 
wlili wlilch tlic administration rr- 
prHiPflly lifts surprised dlplomni.s.

But this (invcriimciifs roqucr.t foi 
RbroKalloii of tlie United Stale.s- 
Jiipnnese treaty of commrrcc and 
mtvlRfillon Li merely Incldeiitnl ‘ 
Ihr over-»ll policy.

New Ornl forclmi |)Ollc:y us a whole 
Is prciiy fairly .stymied /or ilic tli 
belnc bv coiiKrevs' refvisal lo alter 
nriilrnlliy ICRi.sliitloii so lliai niir 
l AU iitid momilactuiTd iniiterlnl.i lii- 
cliKilng Hrms and nmmunltjon would 
Ik- obtrtlnnble by Orefit Britain and 
Frniicc In event of «nr.

Nrw Deal Peliry
Liikt nieht's rcqiie.'st for abroRii 

lion of Ilie JflpaneNe treaty lilt 
WnshUiKton wltli the unexpected 
.snap of a whip la-sh characlcrlstlc 
of oihcr New Deal moves afield. 
There was no wanjlns when Mr, 
noo.scvelt uppeiiled lo Chancellor 

■ Hitler and Premier Mii.ssollnl dur
ing the Munich crisis. Even tlie 
slate department was scarcely fore
warned In Octobcr 1037 that the 
‘'qunrantlne'’ «peecli wa.s comlnfr In 
ChlcBKO. And last April's sudden 
order Kendliig the fleet back to the 
Pacific wn.s a Bpcctnciilar surprise.

n «  rilsRTTOftmtnl RTid %vrea llm- 
Itatloni policies of Uie HardlnR- 
CoolldRe-Hoover adm lni.stratlons 
have been .wrapped and the nation 
la spending for preparedness at an 
unprecedented rate. The adminis
tration U committed to neutrality 
legislation Interpreted as potentially 
advanUgeous to the naval powers— 
Prance and Great Britain—In the 
event of war. That legislation Is 
blocked In' congress because senate 
leaders told the Prcsldcnt.il could 
noi pa-vs this year.

Threatened Sahctloni 
In his annual message to congress 

last January the President virtually 
threatened sanctions against aggres
sors and last night's proposal for 
abrogation of the Japanese treaty 
seems directed toward that end.

It waa In that message that the 
President startled the world and 
profoundly impressed both sides In 
Europe's controversy with this pas*

. sage;
"Tlicre are many methods short 

of war but stronger than mere words 
of bringing home to aggressor gov- 
emmcnls the aggregate sentiments 
of our own people."

This development of challenging 
foreign policy in Asia and Europe 
was accompanied by vigorous efforts 
to combat Fascist or Nasi penetra
tion of Latin.America and an ex
traordinary show of friendship /or 
those neighbors.

WASHINGTON SURPlRISED BY LATEST EXECUTIVE MOVE. 
lE IH O D S S H O m  I N e w s  i T l B r i r f  11  S J E A O y P O B  D E A T H K f f l  B E A N P O IM S E ”

OFFICE DROPPED

Doctor Returns 
Dr. E. J. Miller retynied to his 

office today, following a vacation 
trip to Yellowstone national park, 
accompanying his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Lcvl J, Miller, and other mem
bers of the Miller family.

Driver Pays Fine 
Merle Peacock, Filer, ^rested yes

terday t)y a 8tot« policeman, paid a 
fine of t3 and cost« when he ap
peared before JuaUce W. P. Shinn, 
Filer, on charge* of running a stop 
sign and operating an auto without 
a driver's pennlU It was announced 
today.

Acciclcnt Victim 
Paid Last Tribute

Ttmeral services for Mrs. Enes 
Egana, 38, who died Monday eve
ning at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital from the effects ofi In
juries BUStAlned In an automobilo' 
accident near Shoshone lant week, 
were conducted al 10 a. m, today at 
Bt, Edward's Catholic church.

Father H, E. Heilman officiated. 
Int«nnent was In Twin FalLi cem- 
oter>‘, under the direction of Uie 
White morlii«ry.

PalltKarera were John Dllbao, PetA 
Urrlola, l^on Bchebarria. Je-v. Qa- 
blca, Rufus Barlnrchea. Oandldo 
Batiste.

M o n tp e lie r  M an 

A(lclreHM(;H IVIo<m<;
rium., Jiily'27 iSpN'liiU- I*rlncl- 

pal sprakpr at the mrpiluK of Duhl 
Moose lod|[r today at 8:3(1 ]i ni. will 
bn A. WlllUuns, dlctnlor of Moiit|>«. 
Iter Moose lo<lBt' mid prpsldrni of tlii! 
Moose aAisocliiltnii.

He will tell of hU rrrrnt vlf.ll to 
MoodPhean, 111., Moo.sp chlUlim'a 
home, and will dl.snns plans for th*- 
Btal« eoMVfiilloii of Moo.sp n( Mnnt- 
|K>llrr Aug. 10-ia.

Hai ry H. Wullace, di.-talor of 'l-wln 
Fiillri Moosp Indur iiimoimrrd that 
deleHHlrn from Twin Fall^. Htiprri 
and Jerome would he pre,ynl.

! NewH of Rccord
i  I M a r r l i i K c  L l c c n H c x

Marc
Jlll.Y 27

Cnyler. ai, iKitli <il Marti 
JULY ZA 

I,p.illr Kdwlu AxI.iKl. a; 
Clor l.rwh. ID. Muilaiiul 

Vrrgll MUchPll,

Tciiip^ratureH

Htw V«rli
IWsUlkt . ' 
forlUnd
iMuu
TWIN rALt.»
Wllll.1011 ...
Y*lhiwtlen« .

S l s t r r  V l i l t s
Mr,v Hattie Peber. Scnttle, 1.̂  the 

house guest of her sJst«r. Mr*. .lohn 
Kinder,

I n  B o l M
Mr. and Mrs. Jame.< Oliver, E. N. 

I>ay. U. n Johti.slon and R. SUyncr 
were ainoiiif Twin FalU rosldrnts In 
I3ol:,e yesterday.

U a r k  l o  l l l l i i o h  
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones and 

diiUglitcrs returned TuesdAy to their 
home in Chicago, t i l , after a varn- 
llon vL'ii with Mr. nncl Mrs. Sroll 
Jonc.i Ednv

C o n c l u d e  V i s i t
MKs May Hulbrrt and .M1;a t.'thrl 

Hu»>erl nrr reliinilng lomoiTow lo 
San PrancLsco, following »  vacation 
vl.Klt « l lh  thrlr i>iircnt.-i, Mr. ajid 
Mr.v Wllllnni Hulbert.

V h l t  R e l a t i v e s
Mr. and Mrs, nJcharrt -Howsmoii. 

HunliiiKtoii, Cullf., have arrived 
for a two weeks' vUlt with tlirir 
parent-s. Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Bacon, 
Twin FslLs, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Howsmon. Hazeltoii.

VUKs Kotia 
Clnud Pratt hii.s returned Ironi 

Nampa, where he visited hl.s .̂ oiis, 
Clifford and Claud Pratt. Jr., who 
are convnlesclng at Samaritan Nh/- 
arene ho.spltal foltowlng operntloii î.

Church of God 
Lee Camey will deliver the ser- 
lOii at the momlng .sei-vlce.'i of the 

local Church of God Sunday, and 
ClRud Pratt wtU jivetvch Rt the tve- 
ifiig .sei-vlce. 11 was aiinounced to

day.

Crocus Club
Crocus club will mcci at the home 

of Mrs, Ben Elder, Kimberly load, 
Friday. July 28. Tlio .■iubject will be 
“Foundation Garment Dcmon.iira- 
tlon,"

Oklahomans VlsU 
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Shellenferger 
Id 8011, of the Wilson oil fields in 

Oklahoma, are visiting Mrs. E. D. 
Snodgrass, sister of Mr. Shelien- 
tcrRcr. and members of liti l»ml\y.

Studies In Canada 
Bert Sweet, Jr.. son o f  Mr. and 

Mrs. Bert Sweet, will leave tomorrow 
for Banff, where he will lake a six 
weekfl’ course in speech, theater, 
mu.slc and art, on a scholarship 
awarded to him last spring by the 
University o f Alberta.

Odd Fellows IniUll
Installation of officers will lAke 

plac« at a meeting of the Odd Fel
lows lodge at the I. O, O. F. hall 
today at 7:30 p. m. All members are 
requested to attend. Refreshment:! 
will be terved.

On Park Trip 
Mrs, Olen Jefferies, Indianapolis, 

Ind.; Mrs. Jessie Street and Miss 
Marlon Street, Quincy, Uid.. and 
Miss Either Nugent. Mlchawaka, 
Ind.. accompanied by Miss Mildred 
Elrod, Twin PVlls, will leave to
morrow for Yellowstone national

VUlU Prom Chleage
Mias Ann Mullen. Chicago, arrlvoa 

this evening to spend a week with 
her brother and (Ister-ln-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J, Mullen. She has 
been touring the southwest, south
ern California und the World's fair 
and Is en route back to Chicago.

No Drl»ei*» Lteense
Donakl SmiUi, Buhl, has br«n 

cited to appear In the court of Jus
tice Rotwrt H, Stewart, Buhl, on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
without a driver's permit, state po
lice announced today. SmIUi was 
arreated Wednesday afternoon.

Doctor Studies
Dr. and Mr.i. H. L. Stowe nnd 

Infant son. Billy, returned yc«terday 
from Seattle, where Dr, Slowe took 
a week's poet-graduate study at the 
University of Washington. They 
aUo vLMted In California and were 
aWay for three weeks.

To nulld Home 
Appllratlon for a iwrmll lo con- 

jilruct a 12,000 honir in the Tracy 
addition lo Twin Falls was made 
loday at the office of the elty clerk 
by A. M, Carter, record.i show, Con- 

ructlon will be In charge of J, A. 
Swenson.

Uni Coast Trip
Mrs. Colette Farrar. Pocatello, will 
•rive tomorrow evening for n brief 
sll with her parents before leaving 

Saturday for San PI-anclM'O, wlirro 
will vlsli her slater. Miss Helen 

Wolfp, during hrr suinnicr" vacation,

Herr frnm Indiana
r. MW\ Mrs. V'otiThi K lAvrnuwil 

nnd daURhter. MIs.i Hetlyjnne Llv- 
engocxl. CovinHton, Ind., and Miss 
Lucy Kunl/, Hlewnrdsoii, 111.,
•ivrd ycsteiiliiy foi a visit with Mrs, 

K. m.xUrlt, flIMcr o[ Mrs, 
l.lvengood. nnd Mlu Kunlr.

ere Krom Te»»*
Mr. and Mrs. ,‘s. J  Ua.v and sons, 

[even and Hlll>, and Mis. Htiy'i 
fathiT, W. F. Wynn, arrived ymler- 

,y finni l)alla^, Te*., lo ji>in Mrs. 
Wynn tor a vacation vUlt at the 
ht.nie i.f Mr. anil Mrs. W. '1'. Heal, 
Mr,s Wynn lia.i hrrn the kih-aI of 
her sL'Irr, Min Hnil, since the Utter 
IMUI of Jiiiie.

Vcnll* WIlk.r IR. i)oih n( lt..|«U Itrtuiii

l l l r l l iH *
— - - •

1

Mr.
Iiunr l̂ Innt

Mill

Mi.i
liltll

. IC.hMtid it<i| 
It from a l̂x 
Ihr iKirthwrn

Ai-\ re- 
wrrks- 
t and

•  — ----------- ...... -  • t'lilKoi rno> vblkil 111 Priest
'I'n Ml. mu'1 Ml>. II. W, While, Ukr. Idn , uplikitlir, rtriilll fl and

I'wlu Kitllf., • Kill, yrnin <lrty tn.irn- Ihnnri Wii '.h ; ronliind , Ore.,
tng at WchkIa ]iiiviiir ,nniillnrluin, KUll M.Iin h'l wlirir Ii loy at-
7^J Hrr.iiid n'MlUr riinl i.iid.il Ihr ( IIIlilni (lute hiterna*

'I’D Ml' am1 Miti >1 W Whllr, lloiiul I II iiii1 Ml. ll.PKrl I1  prln-
Twin I'Hll«, :H'nterdBV. •> Hill, al >'l|Kll <1 I'wIII I'niln lilgh Mh(«)l.
WiMMt« jirlvnli ’ MiiiliitrliiiiII. 'I,̂ i rwr-
omt aivfnue ftlit AKked t» I'rrHi'li

l\> Mr. «>Kl Mt/> K r Ohtwliiiil, Hnv. OlaiK1 I’ niitl. <>i<liiliii-il <;hunh
Filer, a Klrl. tJiln mornliiH at Ihft ol Uo<l iiiliilMri , will luruoli •t the
'I-wln Fulls *T'Uiily ariici 111 h>u,|ilUl MuthiMllUl III h nl liUihlleli I tiiin*
muter•nlly hoiile. iluy « l in. and al tinB tiho-

duinn MrthiKlIM rhuirh nl ll;JO 
in., In the alv.rnin n'f Hrv. H, I). 
TirlK'u. The Iiivl1nlli>n to ineach' 
I'lirne IhtiiUKh Hrv. W. II. HrrtroK, 
ilUliKt Mi|>rtliitrnclent of MnlhiKi- 
lll C1UIIC1|(̂ .̂

(»it Kaillii I'roirain 
Misn Doiothy Mae l{i>»<<>in1><', (or- 

merlv of 'I'wlu Fallh, d.tuiilitfr of K. 
F IliincdMibe, now Ilf Hianley whi)se 
l<ii>lri>Nliiiiii| iiiiinr In Pamela rinvi 
nesA, will appear wllh Miss Hello 
Davlfl ns Kue.l aillnt itn thi< (lood- 
year |>ii>niuin In New York (Illy, 
I'Vlday, July ad, at 7 p in, iMrt.T,), 
• iver the Colunibln Iltiiad<'Hhthig sys- 
lein. flhe will a|)|iear wiih |Uy 
inond I’nge and hin UU-glil nr 
4-Ufstta.

m  I o w a
..Irs. C. H. Kingsbury ha.s returned 

from lowa where ahe vlait«l friend* 
---■ relatives.

Mother VJslU 
Mr;,. E. J. Noyes arrived Tuesday 

from Provo. Utah, for an cKteudcd 
Visit wltli her son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J, A, Phillips.

BIcyele Found 
Local police today reported re

covery of a blcyclc which was stolen 
Inst night from Uobrrl Borch, 321 
Sixth avenue west.

Home from CoMt 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Olmslead and 

family retunird Tuesday from San 
Krancl.sco whore they aturndcd the 
World's fair. They returned by the 
coast route through Oregon.

Here From Mlsaonri
■Mrs. M. Ouffey arrived Tuc.sdliy 

Irom Missouri for a brief visit with 
lirr son and daughter-in-law, Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Orville Ouffey. southwest 
nl Twin Falls.

il.ick to UUh 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ludwig and 

daughter, Ml.w Barbara Li^dwlR. 
have concluded a visit with Mls-i 
Jes.slc Fraser, sister of Mrs. Lutiwli;. 
and have relumed to their home in 
Salt, Lake citv.

y. s. REAOy FOB 
CDIIDMC FIGHI

(Fr»M P «(« On*)'
ilated ihat there shall be no re- 

strlnions by cither nation upon the 
conimerce of the other which are not 
etjuallv applied to the commerce of 

' nations.
•emoved the basis for such 

legal doubts. Hla action leaves no 
rade treaty obligations whatever 
nil Japan after the expiration pf 

the îx inonUis' noUcc. Thera was fio 
douiH that he acted with the com- 
plric approval of Mr. Roosevelt who 
has advocated strong measures, 
chiefly economic sanctions, acalnst 

aggressor nation*.
5 Yean of FricUon 
s could not recall another 
n recent history when this 
as abrogated a commercial 

treaty wim a friendly nation.
But Abrogation of the treaty cul- 

more than 15 ytts t  ©{ in- 
termlttent friction with Japan on 
racial, territorial, military and ntval 
and economic questions.

American offlcitls charge .Japan 
has violated the nine power treaty 
guaranteeing the territorial and 
political integrity of China; the Kel- 
logg-Brland pact outiawlng war as 
an Instrument o f national policy; 
and even the 1911 treaty ot com
merce and navigation, Just de
nounced, They also charge Japan 
hA.<i discriminated igBlnst American 
shipping, products, nationals and In
terests. and treaty rlghta In the Jap
anese occupied areas ot China.

Embargo Nearly War Aet 
Various public offlclaU, civtc and 

patriotic organlutlons in this coun
try have repeatedly declared that 
Japan-would have been unable to 
prosecute her undeclared war In 
China wlUiout cotton, oil, scrap Iron 
and other strategic war materials 
purchased here, or without the cash 
received for silk. Silk is Japan's 
grcate.si cn.sh crop, and the United 
States regularly takes more than 
Uiree-founlis of lie crop.

Any move to restrict eitlier .war 
materials or cash-for-jllk would nl- 
most certainly be Interpreted by 
Japan's offlclaU as a threat to their 
mlliury machine. American offl
claU are aware of thU, since the 
warning has been repeatedly.sound
ed in congress and.eUewhere since 
1031 that an embftrgo was very close 
to. If not quite, an act of war.

VUIta Siller 
Dr. John N, Matzen, profCMor of 

school administration at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, Uncoln, Neb., 
had left to{lay to return there after 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C, J. 
Hahn, Mrs. Halm being 1>. Matsen’s 
sUter. He only recently completed 
teaching at a six weeks summer 
course at the University of Idaho.

Quartet 81nga
Performance of the Varsity Mc- 

Plier.ion college quartet. McPherhon, 
Kan., was greeted by a large crowd 
last evening at the Church of the 
Bretliren. The auarlet left for Colo
rado to fill an engagement en route 
to Kansas. The singers hn 
peared In Payette and other Idaho 
towns.

At the HoaplUl
Uoyd Newlaiid and Kaye Wall, 

FaUft, and Louis Denu niomp- 
. Jpiome, have been admitted to 

the I'wlu Falls county general hos
pital, Patients dbmlKsed Include 
Ermll Ullnqulst, Ellen Heavey, 
Nellie Stokesbury and Master Wrod- 
row Turley. Twin Fall"; Mrs. Mau
rice Ouerry. Caslleford. and Mrs. 
Bart T'hornton, Buhl,

From Tennekvre
Mrs. J. Clnrei'c" l/ing and daugh

ters. Margairt Ann and Janet, ar
rived Tuenday evening by motor 
from Kno»vlllr, Tenn., for ii two 
week.̂ ■ vblt at lh« liotno of Mrs. 
UinK’A parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. W, 
Wllhaifi. Al.'o a gursl at the W illi
am hou\e Is Ivan Al«t^^. as. 
aisled In drIvliiR Ihr group from 
Knoxville.

Here l''rom llesburi
Mrn. Hurt. .11 I.. M(»ne and i-hll- 

dren, NHiiry Ann aiul 'llioina.s, art 
hern fniin ItexburR. the liouse guests 
of Mm. Moore's parenl/i Mr and 
Mrs. K K Kail. Mr Moorr, owner 
of the ItrxburR Mlandaid, will itrrlvn 
this week-end fur a brief visit. 
Memtipi!! nf tliP M<Mire family will 
protmtdy K-tuio Monday lo their 
home.

Pauei ll.r  Ksam
Woiil wiin reirlved heie thin 

aflei niton ihat Hen UrMui. M.n of 
K. V. I^iMin, lival atiornev. Had 
succrnsdilly passnl Ills ha 

e.'eiillv
s 24. I

Mw
•xpp.

start prill 
reived hU l.U I), drmer i,i ih<
UnlvrtAlly (if Icliiho tlih a|>i 1iih iuii
two yeiiu ago was ii»mdr<l his H.A 
degree

C o i i l l n i i e s  T r i p
Mis.-, Klln.hrlh Kniv. Mi„ miI. Fla. 

house Kuest of MIm Marji>ile Ihil 
man, lefl 'nieMlav foi Hall Uka 
Oily, flan F iiiih 'Im'o, l,ns AiiReles 
and Moulder dam Mhe will alsn 
visit Hnnff iind UKe l,oui«e, In 
Canada, and Yellnwstoiin nalliinal 
Vwik en eouln l»nne Mtsu Kelly. 
Mlsn lliiliniui />nd Mis. Mildred 
I'Vrils. the latirr of tiooding, ron- 
rhided n inountnln oiitluH Hiinilay, 
’lliey ft|trnt I wo ditvn at Challenger 
Inn nnd the rrinalnder of Itie lime 
at Mis. l.nniheil h^iirldlhg's I'ahlr 
nn Waim sin Inga creek.

W aller JcnkliiH UltcH
llUftl.U:Y. JulV 27 iHiieclali Fir 

neral nervlvM for Walter Jenkins. 
60, Wy*A worker who died Iasi Hal- 
nrday. will l>« held Friday. July 311, 
at 10 am  with Judge Heniy W, 
'INicker offkilatlng. Heivlces will Im 
held in Ilia eha|>el of the Hurley fu 
iieial homo. Inleiinenl will lie In 
I*iKalelli

S n S  R E A S E
<rnn P»*t On«)

tax rolls and subsequent rolls U In 
eluded.

For 1938. when all rolU and ex 
emptlona had been computed, the 
overall assessed valuation of Twin 
FalU city was *9.360.175,

Buhl Near MlUion
Although compilation of all Buhl 

figures had not been segregated to
day from' the general totW ot the 
roll which Includes Flier. Buht and 
Uie west end territory, assessed vnU 
uatlon total of Uie four principal 
types of property at Buhl climbs 
near the mllllon-dollar mark. Other 
types of valuation will boost thU 
considerably. Busmess and reslden* 
tial lots, and Improvements on both, 
show assessed valuation of I8S3.2S0, 
according to Deputy Auditor J. A. 
Parsons. The figures; Business lots, 
tia3.67S; business lot Improvements, 
*260,3S&; residence lots, II54.47A; 
residence lot Improvements, t30T,< 
773.

Counlywlde exemptions granted 
lo widows, lo disabled war veterans 
and to Spanish war vels by the 
commissioners, sitting as a board of 
equalisation, showed an Increase 
year from H49,J85 to •277.008,

R e la t iv e s  P lan  

Iv e rsn n  Fnnera l
OAKLEY. July 27 .(Hi)eci8li — 

Funeral services were being comple
ted today for Oscar Iverson. 40, who 
died Wednesday at (litft p m 
nvuley hoftiUtai. He l\art ft\ilmiMteri 
to an oiwrntlon last Fildsv. llic  
bodyrestn at Ihe Payne mortuary.

Mr, Iverson, a resident of Oskley, 
was unmarried.

He Is ’aurvlveil t>y two binllieis, 
Tlinuias Iverson. OAklev, and Dan 
Iverson, Rock Creek, and twn dia
lers, Mrs. Alta Randall, Ho<'k Creek 
and Mrs. Maltle ( ‘ooper, OiiKlev

IverHoii SorviceH
HURLEY, July 27 (M|.rch,li 

neral servlre.i foi On-iir tverMiii, who 
died We<lnesday, will l>e held Friday 
at 2 p.m. al the Mailcm 
ward rhureh. Iniertnnii will be In
Marlon cemeieiy. ....in  the dlreo-
tl(m of Ihe Payne nioitiisry

Coiiiliiuinix friDM l;IB p, ni.
------- I)N< l,K JOK.K'.S-------

Norge Air <'ni«1ltlone<1

C C 2 0
I.ANT TIAHlh iD N K ill’II

15c Z  15c
Klddlrs lO c  Anytlms

Man indignant as he knocks hU 
straw hat to.ground by way of the 
bump-lnto-awnlng route... Pedes
trian on Main wearing "Jacob’s 
coat” of loud green checks and 
equally loud brown cheeked pants 
. , . Two men eating lunch In an
cient car, one peeling big onion. , .  
MolorUt explaining he's "all right 
on a crooked road but can't go on 
a straight one". . . Husband with 
burned tongue becau.sc lie used 
fork to liandle egg he cooked for 
breakfast, then stuck fork In his 
moUUi. . . Pair of small boys try
ing to mix up somebody s plans 
by figuring out way to change 
-Free Parkbig" sign lo "Fee Park- 
Ing '•

20D A n E N D B i  
l E I  111 BOISE

P » e «  O n * '
Campbell of Orangeville and "Re
form and Control of Legal Educa
tion and Admission to PracUce" by 
O. O, Haga of Boise, with dUcussion 
led by James A. Wayne of Wallacc. 
V. R- Clements of Lewiston and 
James R. Bothwell of Twin Palls.

At < pjn.. an 18-hole handicap 
president's cup goU tournament was 
to begin on the Boise Country club 
course, to be followed by a itag din

er at the Country club,
Friday Program 

On the general program for to
morrow were Ulks on "Etecent 
Utlve Matters and Enactments of 
Interest" by FrancU M. BUtllne of 
Pocatello: ••Federal Rules of Prac
tice—Their Practical Operation and 
Effect" by E. H. Co«erlln of Boise, 
assUtant U. S. attorney for Idaho; 
“Local Bar Associations—Are They 
Functioning?" by Harry Benoit ot 
Twin . FalU. and "Tlie Creation and 
Organization of the Local Bar Sec
tion" by S, T. Lowe of Burlcy.

The annual bar' association ban- 
quet nnd "gridiron" was .scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. Friday In the Crystal 
ballroom of Hotel BoUo.

DEATH COMES ID  
MARY C D iE R lY

Urs. Mary BtU Connerly, sa, 
resident of Twin PWU since 1938, 
died at S a. m. today at the Twin 
FalU county general hospltaL She 
had been ill for the past month.

Mrs. Connerly waa the wife of 
Fred Connerly. She waa bom Feb, 
«. I8T7. at Natural Bridge, Va.

PMneraJ services wlU be held Sat
urday at 2:30 p. m. at the Twin 
FalU mortuary. Rev. L. D. Smith, 
pastor of the Church of the Nas- 
arene. of which she 'i ’os a member, 
officiating.

In addition to her husband the 
following survive: Five sons, L, E, 
Connerly. E. w, Connerly. H. R, 
Connerly and James Connerly, all 
of Twin PalU; A. M. Connerly, 
Buhl: one daughter, Mrs. Rose 
Sharp. North Bend, Nev.; two 
brothers, John Troutt, North Platte, 
Neb., and Henry Troutt, North Bend, 
Neb., and three sUters. Mrs. M. D. 
WlUon. Schuyller. Neb.; Mrs. Regg 
Felton. Prior. Okla., and Mr*. Lillie 
Duchane. Chicago. Eleven grand 
children also 'survive.

SCO UISSEIFO R  
SDNVALLEYIB

Twin Falls’  Boy Scout drum and 
bugle corps will, for the sccond con- 
-secutlve year, lake an active part 
and participate In the Sun Valley 
rodeo, it was announced here this 
afternoon by W. Frank Warner, 
director of the unit,

Warner said that the group would 
appear at the rodeo both days, Aug. 
12 and 13, and would camp out near 
the rodeo grounds the night of the 
12th.

Reiumfng .to Twin FulU the unit 
will then pactlcipate In the cele
brations arcanged In connection 
with the American Legion state con
vention. Aug. 19, 14, IS nnd 16.

Announcement was also made to
day that Bill McDonald had been 
named as drum major with Vernon 
Funke as assistant. Two color guards 
ako named who will serve for the 
flrsl time are Maurice Tatlock and 
Hubert Paddock,

Regular practice sessions of the 
unit will Ret underway again at the 
American Legion lull at 9 a. ni. on 
Aug, 8 After this mornlng'a meet
ing was held the group v/u dis
missed until the AMgu.1t date be
cause most of the Scouts art plan-' 
nlng attending summer camp for 
this district at Camp Sawtooth,

Bob Burns’ Job 
Keeps Him Off 

Picnic Program
MoUon ptotur* worit wW prevent 

Actor Bob Bums from atteodlnc 
the oecood annual Arkansas plcslo 
Aug. a  at the Filer fairgrounds, ac> 
cording to a letter the movie star 
aent today to Claud Pratt, Qo-<halr- 
man of the picnic.

Bums said “ I da appreciate.your 
cordial Invitation," but added that 
he would not be able to get away 
from hU work long enough to make 
the trip.

Meantime the comnilttcc, which 
also Includes Harvey S. Hale, dis
patched a telegram today to Oov. 
C. A. Bottolfsen Inviting him tb ap
pear as a speaker. Mayor Joe Koeh
ler also was Invited,

Fltyt speaker definitely signed up 
was Mac E. HuU. Salmon City, 
known as "Big Mac." Weighing 300 
pound.% (about 50 less than the co- 
chairman). HuU will offer a comic 
address. He will travel about 350 
miles to speak before the throng of 
#x-Arkansawyers. More than 1,000 
attended the picnic last year.

Coffee will be provided the pic
nickers free of charge. Luncheon 
st&ru at 13:30 p. m.. Aug. 6.

S lD iS F E A I D U E  
A l  PLAyCRO
In honor o f Joseph Lee, founder 

of the playground movement, special 
story hout» will be obwrved at all 
three local recreation parks Friday 
starting at 3 p. m.. It waa announced 
this afternoon by Miss VemU JUch 
arda. recreotlon director.

The full program will take approx 
imately one hour, MIm  Richards 
said, and three story tellers will 
participate at both Harmon and 
Dniry parks while at the city park 
two will take part.

The stories will deal wfth adven
ture, mystery, pioneering and animal 
lore and the children, after hearing 
the story of one leader, will move 
to another.

Story tellers at the three perks 
follow:

Harmon: Mrs, Leslie Hyde. Chic 
Crabtree and Dorothy Huddleston.

City: Merla Salmon and Mrs, J. 
W. Adnmson.

Dntry: Mrs. James Tomlin. Mrs. 
LaRee Cutler and Mrs. Bertha Han

Skunks prefer to dwell near r

had concluded here today following 
removal of the surplus commodities 
corporation- oftleea from the court-
b O U M .

The office waa closed and Don 
Wilcox, manager, was transferred to 
Berkeley, Calif, was-taken
over by Miss Margaret Hill. dUtrict 
home demonstration agent.

The federal corporation, for a con
siderable period this season and last, 
purchased beans In carload lots on 
the offer and acceptance plans.

READ THE TttlES WANT ADS.

GONE
Ruymond Lyda. 23. hasn't been 

heard from since he left his home 
in Twin Falls July 16, sheriff's offl- 
cers were advised today os mem
bers of. the family sought to locate 
the youth.

Voung Lyda U five feet seven 
Inches Ull. weighs 135 pdunds and 
has a dark musUche.

Federal p e of furplui beans

I------ENDS TONITE! I  H ITS !-
“MACNIFICKNT rRAt'D' 
Lloyd Nol«n-Aklm T«min>»

VKTOEfi BILL 
flPRINOFlELD. 111.. July 27 (Uf) 

-kJov. Henry Horner today vetoed 
a bill which would have outlawed 
double feature motion picture pro
grams In Illinois. He said the mea- 

was unconstitutional.

Su n ligh t 

ripens the 

grain

/;«/ spoi/s 
the hrcw
MAKR TIIIB ItXrHRlMBf^T

PIscc two bottlei o f beer in 

(he sun ligh t— one, s beer 

that comei in «  white bottlei 

the oihcr, a brown bottle or 

can o f S C n iJ T Z ,

A ficr <5 minutes, uncip 

both hottlci AiiiJ find out lor 
yourself whfet suiilighi don 

lo beer fragrance and flavor 

—untm f f tK U H  A  kj tkt 
krnuH h tttU  §r

IN Brcwn]
aOTTLBI 
AND GAP 
IBAUiO 

CAN*

BUY ONE OF OUR

MAKES

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
1 ' h e  H w i n K  ( »  t h e  N e w  F o r d
U p I . i i x c  V - N  a n d  M e r c u r y  h i i H  

i ) r t i i i K h l  m a n y  o f  . t h e  f l i t c H l  e a r n  i n t o  
o u r  i i H c d  c a r  H l o c k ,  W e ' v e  N e t  u x i d e  
t h e  b a h i n r e  t » f  I h l n  m o n t h  f o r  l i n e d  C a r  C l c i i r a i i c e .  T h e  l i m e  i n  n h o r l .  I n  ( h o s e  o f  y o u  
' v h t »  w a n t  t r a n M p o r t n l l o n  w l l h  m i v l n j ^ H  o f  J R O  o r  m o r e  w c  n a y  b u y  n t n v .  ( J c l  h e r e  I n  
l l i i H '  t o  h u y  o n e  o f  I h c n e  J u l y  C I c H r a n r e  S p e c l a l u ,  I ' h e ; ^  a r e  n i t f c  h a r t r a l n N  n n d  l i o n e n l  
V i i l t i c n .  ■ '

„.$4rtO
...lilRO

| 7 f i 0

...«Rr>n

...1446

'17 C l i r v r n l r t  M n n l e r  D e I . u x e
T « » w n  , S c d t i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

; i 7 K o r d  V - H  D e I . u x *  H e d n n  . . . . . .
' i 7 I . l i i r o l n  Z e p h y r  S e d a n ,  I . o w

M l l r n K ^ ,  L i k e  N e w  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•11)  (  l i r v N l o r  H c d n n ,  I ! h » i  O v e r 

d r i v e .  U w n e d  l / o c a l l y  . . . . . . . . . . . .
•17 I ' ( » r d  T u d o r  H e d a n .  T r u n k  . . . .
' I  t  C h c v r o l e l  M u n l c r  I ) e l < u x «  H e d a n ,

T r u n k .  N e w  F i n l n U  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *2 9 5
. ' i r >  V - H  D e l . u x e  T u d o r  H e d a n ,

O r l R l i m l  F l n l a h .  M k e  N e w  . . . . . . . 9 2 U 5
H ' o r d  D o l . u x e  F o r d o r  H e d a n ,

V e r y  ( J i m m I ,  T a n  F I n l i i h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A N Y  O T H E R S ,  A L L  M A K E S  A L L  
O N  E N T I R E  S T O C K  F O R

(Ihevrolet Dei.iixe Coupe .
Ponlluc Sedan ..................
I’onltac Sedan ..................
V-8 Tutlor Hrdan .

.. SliriO

T IU K ’KH TKIICK.S THDCKS
V-H E’anel Ih-llvcry ....... fUHR
Chevrolet I’ lckiip, 1 .Speed .......|2ri(»
(JMC Truck, IJeet Ilody ............. JHflR
Chevrolcl Truck If.? ................ $525
Ford V-K Track 157 .................. $275 '
Ford PIckuD \i Ton ...............:,$.15n
l’V>rd Pickup Ton ................
I'V d  Pickup V , Ton .............. . ^ 5

i l O D K L S .  r U W K S  K H m i C K I )  

J i n x  V L K A K A N C K

UNION M OTOR CO.
FORD. M E RCU RY. LINCOI.N  Z»a>HYR

The Bargain S p o t  o f Twin I ' a l l a  for N e w  or iMed Cnr«

1
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^ENGLISH MOBILIZE RESERVES TO BATTLE BOMBlNi 
S C O W  YARD

S W S W O B K O N  
S P E C l  SCHEME

LONDON. July 27 OJ.fii—Police re
serves were mobilised all over Eng
land today to opcrnto Scotlaitd 
Yard's wcrcl "Sclicnic D" after 
(our bombings ELscrlbo/ to Irl&h ter
rorists. • >

Special TOtch was made at jwrts 
on the west coiut for Scan Ru-ssell, 
leader of Uie IrWi Republican army, 
who recrntly returned from Uie 
United SUtes. Ii was txillcvcd lie 
might seek to come to BUflnnd to 
lead terrorist o|)cratloii.s.

One man wn.s killed and 40 per- 
*ons were hijiired In bombings at 
Klng’a Cross and Victoria railroad 
stations in London yesterday.

At Llvcipool an explosion damag
ed the Mt. Pleasant post offlcc and 
ft 'wcK^on bridge was blown up at 
Maghull, In the Liverpool suburbs.

PubUc Angered 
“  For Uie.flrst tlnjc the British pub
lic bc(t«n to .sliow anger agnliu.t- tiic 
terrorlsta. who are osten.slbly .seek
ing to force Britain to cvacuatc all 
British soldiers and officials from 
northern Ireland.

Crowd.  ̂ at Victoria station shout
ed dcnuucfAtloiw when a man was 
heard to say the lerrorl«t.s were Jus
tified. and It was necessary for po
lice to escort him from the scene. 
In Hyde Park, a crowd rushed a 
map box orator who mentioned the 
I. R. A.

There was an exhibition of anger 
even In tho house ol commons.

Market Weak For 
Cattle Sale H ere

WlUi more tlian 350 bead o f catUe 
sold, the local market proved to be 
slightly weaker yesterday than dur- 
h\8 the prtvtouB week although 
quality was good, according to M. M. 
Daniels, manager of tho Twin Falls 
Livestock Commission -eompany.

Price ranges at the sale Wednes
day follow:

Steers. I8J5 to rJiO: heifers. 
16,35 to 16.70; cows, M-65' to »5,70: 
calves, M to »7.95; cutter cows, »3,75 
to M.W: canner cows, »2,70 to $3.45: 
bull#. »6 to M.

Members were considering Uie new 
bill to give the police special pow- 

to deal with UrrorlsU when 
, WHS received of the Victoria 

jilalion bombhig.
Bill raued

"Stop the talk and piu.s the bill! 
members ihouted. Labor party men 
withdrew Uiclr opposition—they had 
argued that It might be widened to 
restrict other people than tcrrorlfiU 
—and witliln five mlnutcii. wlthput 
a record vote, Uie biU was 
pas-'cd and sent to the house 
lor<Ir.

II /.IS forecast the lord.s would 
pa.ss It early next week and .send U 
to King George for hU as-sent-

UEKR RKSCUED IN LAKE
CHETEK. Wis. Citizens ol

Chctck hall Matt Deweyer as a deer 
llfcsaver. Deweyer wils cruising In 
his motorboat on Lake Chetek when 
Oscar B. Olson called his attention 
to a doc struggling in the wafer, 
Deweyer matieuvered his boat clo.se 
to tho animal, sei od It and hauled 
U aboard.

L I I S O N S I I E S
I I E L D A I iP E R l

RUPERT. July 27 (Speclal)-Last 
rltea Tor Earl Watson, who died In 
Burley Friday, were held at the Ru
pert first ward L.D.S. church Tues
day with BWiop Charles Campbell 
In charge.

opening prayer wa.s given by 
Tliomas Blacker luid benediction by 
Ferrell Catmull. Speakers were 
BLnhop O. J. Bateman. Alfred Har
rison and BI.Miop Campbell. Musi
cal numbers Included two vocal se
lections. "Beautiful isle of Some
where" and "Nearer My -God to 
Thee." .sung by a mixed quartet, 
Zella Humphrlc.s, Floretta Hum
phries. QCOTBC Ctvtmull and Ferrel\ 
Catmull. and "Rock of Ages" sung 
by a male tjiiartel made up' of 
George Catmull, Grant . Catmull. 
Ferrell Catmull and Eugcno Hum
phries.
■ pallbearers were MUlcr Boyd, Bur
ley; Andy McRoberi.s, Opal Murphy, 
Jay Bartlett. Arthur Krii.<oy,  ̂and 
Manuel Garaloa. Rupert. Flower 
bearers were Mr.s. David 1. Garner. 
-Mrs. Hattie Blackrr, Mrs, Marie 
Hub.>imlth, Mrs, H. M. Cole and Mra. 
Arthur Keasey.

Interment was In Burlry cpme- 
tcry.

CLASS OF 1 TOL’ItS 
HANCOCK. Ma.s,s, (U.P) -  Keeping 

lo tradition. Mls.s Augasta R, Dec 
took her entire graduating clas.s at 
the Groton school to New York as 
a graduation gift. Tlie cla.is con
sisted of Isabelle Jones, 6ole grade 
eight graduate.

SCREEN
OFFERllNGS

OBPHEUM ■
Now showing — •Magnilicen^ 

FrftUd." Aklhi Tamlroff-Lloyd No
lan: “Big Town Ciar." Barton Mac- 
Lane.

Frl,. 6at.-''Captaln Fury, ' Brian 
Aheme -  V  he t o r McLaglen - June 
Lahg. .

Sun.. Mon., T uc.h.—“Man About 
Towil.“ Jack Benny • Dorothy La- 
mour - Rochest«r. t

... . ROXY
• Now showing—'‘Lost Patrol." Vic
tor McLaglen-Borls Karloff.

Frt.. Sat. — "Racketeers of the 
Range." George O'Brien,

Sun., Mon,, Tuts. — "'n it Qii\ 
Prom Mexico." Lupe Velez-Leon Ti-- 
roll.

S tt lE  MEN SCAN 
i m O N S L A S I I

Inquiry into legality of water 
right irnnsfers which resulted in 
.illciiiR ihc as-ipssed valuation o f the 
UollLMer Itiriependent school district 
Is uiidrrway by the state depart, 
mnit ol IliiHtice. according to school 
board members from the Salmon 
tnii't community.

Tlip valuation reduction was Irom 
ISOO.OOO down to approximately 
JIOO.OOO The state finance division 
.sdu Ufl of lu  agent* to Hollister 
ypslerday,

BccHU.se the reduced valuation, 
even ttiih hiRh taxes. Is not raising 
enoiiRii funds to pay off. a *30,000 
loan to the Hollister, district by the 
state ciiriownient fund, a plan is

being pondered lo sell to the rural 
high district at Hollister the school 
building constructed witb the loan 
funds. The building is rented at 
present to Uie rural high. I f  the sale 
Is made, a bond Issue at low Interest 
would be sought to pay off the re
mainder of Uie debt.

Six districts. Including the Hoi* 
lister Independent, comprise tho 
rural high dLitrlct,

Tax levy for the Independent area. 
becau.se of valuation decline, was at 
the high level of-30 mlllt last year.

ter, firma Abbbll, owhig to the lat
ter being very UL 

Sonny Wycoff Is ‘visiting at Uie 
home of hla sister, Otadys Thomtu.'

Penine club In having a^welner 
roast for Ita next meeting, July 30.

P E ilR lN E

Mrs Freda Tinker. Jerome, Is vlslt- 
ig nl the home of her sister. Mre. 

Ted Tliomas.

In the ereninc at tlu  hone o f PMrt 
Baroes. . , . .

Tom^Martln bad hla truck taOter ^ 
and a load o f lo «i wlttt.vbkb v m  
loaded destroyed b7 ItA  QQ tbs WS7
t i o m t  from the Wood r t w  regloB ‘

for drinks 
that

CANADA DRY
. TMiCMhwWur ,

IDAHO.
Now ' siiowlng-“Judge - Hardy's , 

Children;'-hilckey Rooney.
Frl.; Sat,—"Nancy Drew. Report

er,” Boiilta OcanvlUe. ' I
Sun.. Mon., Tucs.— ■Indianapolis I 

Speedway,* Pat O ’Brien - Ann Sher
idan.

Farmers TTirifty
NEW ORLEANS (U.R> — The Lou- I

Uliina farmer bows only to'the Tlexa* f 
farmer In the matter'of Income, ac- I 
cording to B. B. Jones, nkrlpui^nral I 
secretary of tWe New Orjeans Amo- 
clatlon of Commerce. In a list ,of I 
southern farmers' yearly incomes, I 
Texas led with Jl.185, per farm; Lou- I 
Isinna wm> second with $917, anti I 
Arkansas third with *755.

9 lfio£ Summe/t

t i n i i i i N C E

READY-TO-WEAR
B A R G A IN  BASEM ENT 

LAD IES’ DRESSES— Values to $6.90. 
1-12, 1-13, 1-14, 2-16, 2-18,1-38,
2‘44, 1.46, 1-48............ :.......... !................

GIRLS ' DRESSES— Values to $1.98.
18 only. Sizcfl 12 to 1 8 ............................

LAD IES ’ LE A T H E R  JACKETS—
$10.95 value. 1-14. 2-16, 1-18................

CULLOTTES— 10 only.
Regular $1.98. Sizes 14 to 20 .................

SUN SUITS— 14 only.
Prints. Reg. $1.98, 12 to 20 ................

SMOCKS— 4 only.
Sizes medium and. la r g e .........................

LAD IES ’ SW IM  SU ITS—
6 only. Sizes 32 to 4 0 ..............................

I.AD IES’ IlREECHES-JODHPURS—
Size.s 24,to 30. $4.95 values.................

G IRLS ’ BREECHES— $2.98 value. 
Only 4 pair. 10 to 14 ............................

$2.97
97c

$4.97
97c
75c
75c
75c

$2.87
$1.97

PIECE GOODS
B A R G A IN  B ASE M E NT ' 

lf)0 Ynrds. 20c vjiltuvs.
IMCPONS, FKllJES, SIIKKHS. Yard 

CHETONNES— to 2nt-. •
60 ynrdfl— 6 piittcrnR, Y a rd ...................

PR IN TS  nnd SHEERS—
250 yardn. FnHt colors. Yard ................

14c
10c
12c

Piece Goods

REMNANTS
BIG LOT 1/2  PRICE

LADIES MILLINERY
50c

SMALL QUAKtraiES 
BUT—LARGE SAVINGS

It will pay you to see these Bar- 
gains. Come early as some o( these 
won’t last long at these low prices. 
Nnmerons other items not adver- 
Used.

SAVE NOW IN OUR 
BARGAIN BASEMENT

MEN n
DRESS TROUSERS—  A  «  a M  I
Values to $4.98. Good sizes ...................... 9  /

P A JA M A S — Sizes A-B,
Manhattan quality .................................... ...... ^ /  ®

.. '.................lOc
DRESS H A TS—  A  ^  M J i f
Values to $3.98 ........................................9  /

SUEDE LE ATH E R  JACKETS—  , A  9  ^  jg
6 only. 40 to 4 6 ..........................................9 9 * 4 4 *

A T H L E T IC  U N IO N S U ITS -
Nainsoolt 40-42-44 ................................. ^ V V

DRES.S I IA l 'S — Kelts. A  a  m m

Valurs to $5,00 ......................................../  -

P A IN T E R S  W HITE  C O A T S -
Rizos 40-42 only ............................................  /

IHDING imp:i;CHKS—  A  A
2‘ i, :\2 o n ly .................................. 9 ^ * 4 4

M EN'S HATH  ROIiKS—  ^
Small flizo ................................................9 ^ * i r #

M EN’S T IE S — 14 only 9  C m  
Hiimmi'r patteniH. Kc’k. UK'. ...........................

One large groii|i. Siinimi<r styli'H.
ValuPH to $2,98 ..............................

UALf'O NY

-------------------------------------------------------------- ^

ONE OF A KIND
k a i u ; a in  h a s e m k n t

( A N D LE W IC K  HI.DSrHEADS—
Orcliid. Wan $4.%, N..w .................

C U R TA IN S—
Valuea lo $1,98. Now .......................

G IRDLES— P A N T V  <J1KDIJ':S—
CartiTB $n.9R «m «ll ........................

Men’s B ATH  IKH IE—
Small bIzo ...........................................

HOYS’ CAI*S—
(illc' valiiea .........................................

HOYS* DUKHS PANT.S—
Kegulpf $2.98 ...................................

$2.77
50c
50c

$1.97
25c

$1.77

^ ^ R E D  C R O S S ^ '

SHOES
Nationally Advertised $6.85

SAVE NOW!
Smart New Styles In 

KIds-Gabardlnes-Patents
ONE GROUP WHITE 9HOES

Vnl\)eA to $4.08. 1 .
Now .................................... ...... ..... — . 9 , * « “  /

M AIN  KLOOR

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
«AIR CONDiriONBD" ACOOL VLACBTOTRADB
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■Curfew M u si N ot R in g  T o i i i g l i l ’
Somehow it comcs as a shock to learn that an okl, 

old lady out in San Diego who has ju st  died the 
author o f “ C urfew  M ust Not Rinp Tonight.”

A whole generation has come to regard that phrase 
as a sort of joke to be flipped o ff all by itself, without 
realizing that it w as the title and punch line of one of 
the most fam ous poems ever written.

“ Wild her eyes and pale her featu res" as Biissie 
realized that ‘ ‘at the ringing o f the curfew’, Basil Un
derwood must die.”  A whole generation thrilled at the 
rhythmic description o f how Boasie climbed -the 
2'jckety ladder to the belfi-y, jind then, as tlie hour a|)- 
proaciied, “ Shall she let it rin g? No, never! flash h(*r 
eyes with sudden light, as î he springs and grasp? it 
firm ly— C urfew  shall not ring tonight!”

They remember the picture o f Best;ic, hanging firm 
ly to the clapper o f the bell as it sw ung “ there 'tw ixt 
heaven and earth  suspended.”  And they sighed with 
relief when assured that curfew  not having rung, 
Cromwell arrived  and pardoned Bessie’s B asil Under- 
\\’pod. •

“ In his brave, strong arm s he clasped her, 
kissed the face upturned and white.
Whispered, ‘D arling, you have .saved me, —  
curfew  will not rin g  tonight!’ ”

Of coui’se it is all incredibly hammy today, so defi
nitely of a past era th at it seems incredible that Rose 
Hartwick Thorpe, who wrote it as a schoolgirl, should 
have lived until Ju ly , 1939. a venerable lady o f 89.

Yet, Jong as she lived, her poem, w ritten 75 years 
ago, has outlived h er and lives on. It has become one 
o f those classics, like “ The P’ace Upon the Floor,”  
which keep recurrin g in anthologies and collections 
w ith peculiar pow er and persistence, because in them 
is a simplicity and an innocence that is  also in every 
man and woman. It  get's covered with a glaze c i 
sophistication of various thicknesses in various peo
ple, but it is th ere .'

Ju s t  as people laugh today a t the simple moralities 
o f the M cG uffcy Readers because they are crudely 
expressed, so they laugh at the melodramas and melo
dram atic poetry o f yesterday. B ut the melodrama 
still exists, and the M cG uffey moral principles persist 
in popping up righ t into our faces no m atter how we 
try  to laugh them off.

We do not ao much change the old and simple truths 
as to dress them in new garb  and present as great 
new truths things that gran dfath er knew all the time.

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

SERIAL STORY

WAR AND A WOMAN BY BETTY WALLACE
eOMBIOHT. 1»M. NKA •■HVICK. tNO.

Goodbye to Wes
Pol Shotji Sancium 
A Mournful July d»y 
8:30 %. m.

Me. W ei Bchulmtrlch,
Spokane R«gcue SQUid. 
gpokane. Waah.
Dear Wear 

There aren't any bow-leja like 
oiir.i here anymore,
Tlierc Isn't nnybody wlio can 
rltiR hyjierlca by a gracclul (7) 
unce on the coaching line.

There lin’l anrbody w ho 'em  
irh«m out home run* and fefd 
[ManuU to the oppfnltlon on (hr 
lay around. •
In short, Wm. while you may be 

. tlHging Joy back lo Spolurtt, 
leel like hell out here In the sage
brush.

We’ve Rot a swell buncli of lad.'s 
1 the Cowboys, nnd Charley Wry 
111 work line with 'em. You were 
idcr eoniract to Bill Ulrich to  you 

Had to go. And Bill has a lot of 
money Ued up at, Spokane. 1.0 we 
guesa he had to have you. But we 
still (eel like hell out here In the 
Mtgehruxh. -

Friendship Bears Friiil
The Good Neighbor policy has suffered  considerable 

criticism  as a one-way policy. Those who oppose it 
have often said that we have been ill-rewarded in many 
cases by our greater effort to be neighborly to our 
neighbors to the south.

It  is certainly true that in ca^ ĉs North A m er
ica cordiality has boon abused and has failed to meet 
cquRl'Cordiality \n return, liu t it must be remembered 
that the North Am erican about-face in southern af- 
fa ira  is only about 10 years old, while the impressions 
which must be ov<‘rcome divte back a luvlf-ccnturv.

Colombia, however, has reciprocated. President 
Santos, roalizing that (he security of nil South Am er
ica depends on the safety  of the PnnumK Ovnal, has 
given assurance that "no one will be ponnitted (o men' 
ace tho security of Hip Canal from ( ’olombian soil.’ 
Colombia, from whono territory the Ciuu\l Y.ww w as 
detached, certainly ha.s as much reason as anyl)o(iy to 
be sore about it. But the declaration o f Pre.sidcnt 
Santos is good evidoiioe Ihat his Cduutry is w illing to 
"forg ive  and forget,”

More and more clcai ly ii, is ooniing Ih'MK' Io all the 
American nations that we are a ll in the sam e boat, and 
th at neighborly consideration and mutual helpfulness 
is the best thing for all,

The federal communications comnii.sfiinii ha.s heen 
asked to sto]) censiiring short-wave broadca.sls. Those 
are the things that we buy a set for, and then never 
listen to.

I'Yance pri)hil)ilofl plKilographiiig of a niililiirv pa 
rade. W hat a relief. T h at’s ond se( of tank?*, .soldiers 
and rifles we won’t have (o look at.

Seienlists are experim enting (o fhid oul whether 
heredity ean lie changed by environment. Whv hiither? 
A ny father will tell (Item that Sonny i.-i eerhiinly not 
a lut like'he wa.'wit the Ham<MJge.

Medicine can see no ill effeols fron\ drinking lee 
w ater in ht)t weather. Tlie'pmfoM.sion «|i(rifie,s w ater, 
however.

A  Hon is no longer ustid as a "w atchdog" at an ea.st- 
©rn poultry fai-m becuuso "ho didn't perfoi-m well in 
harncHS," And, nmybe, because he wm loo fond < ' 
the poultry.

On the other hand. V 
U'x for the best. . . a« far 
you're eoneemed. we mean. Vou 
were a real ball plaier and no* 
body denied It. But breau.ie of a 
mMtback or two In theHe partn. 
they wouldn't let you cut loone 
with fun at the (ameii tn our own 
back jard.* U  wasn't di(nltled lor 
the manacer at homci wild the 
moMbaeks. Our answer to them 
would burn out any linotype .vet 
Inftnted. m  we’ll i.klp it.
At Spokane }ou can relax, lia^e 

a swell time, (tlvo the fans a swell 
Ume. And beliig under no strain, 
you'll play bang-up bttseball, t^o.

fencca aren't any longer over 
there. You ll park a lol of ball.s on 
the other side.

By the way. If A1 Kcharht ran 
earn the big money he doei, you'll 
be a mUUDnalrc lom? flay, \Yr». 
Compared to you. Srharht hi 
lou*y.
Have a gcKXl Ume m Spokane. 

NCK We ll .-.tick ttllh the Iwys here. 
And we hope Mime o( thofie must- 
be-tntb(led S|H>knne. fanN laugh M> 
hard at »omc of your home riiris 
and your fun that thev get apoplexy.

WIOKV

HuaUe.
Packing.
BiiyIng
DrlvliiB
artttkiiiK.
atojiplnu.
Stalling.
Stopping.
Stnrllng.
EaliMK
SpriulinK
ArKiiliiK
Hleeiiln*.

RKMOIt DKIT.

ilcHi--ii.«lly upiiiuK ■

A. Andy naiiliigloi

, offrird

iiijrtir^ Rtr

ui Cow-
tHHB MV
> a.:hul-

nrld

In., hrr 
AiHty

10. Hi».k«. 
r<uii Aiul II 1 tlU'

Ilir

Mv»an»rr *111 irĥ .r 
to hue at wide iilliiheii.

13. 'n>n fence will he Im ili up K 
aft feot when 'ixnn llohriio  piayi 
he ir agnin Aug. ll-i:i

I I.A.4T l.INK
r  , . <Mi dnii'l go Io arty trouble 

-w r 'ie  Jiiht ,.n a re.Hul »UH1
’l i lt :  tll.NTI.KMAN IN 

l l IK  T tllKO  UtiW

. - 4 - .

CHAPTER I 
t«|T S  queer," Linda Storm said 

tlumghl/ully. a* ihe stood b «-
•Itie Mdrci.1 Kmg near the car 
iiiAi Wit parked on Iht flying field 
It rensacola. "Back home, the 
university dominal** the town, 
Kvriyil'ing depends on the unl- 
vnsiiy. .\nd here—Uic air lUtion 
ridminitcs. It’s a sort o f univer- 
i.ty, (00, isn't it?”

‘ I'll lay it is!" Marcia answered. 
••'The toughest air course In the 
■uorlH. Baby, we turn oul fJyers!” 
r i i i l f  r;.i)g in her voice. Her eyes 
swrpt ikyward, to where a long 
line of alrplHncs (Sew ncrosj the 
floud-banked sky. The roar of 
(heir motors was strooj and tiilt- 
ihrojled. "A  couple o f months 
agn. the boys up there were green 
Bs gr.iss. But now they’re on their 
v jy . And Jimmy helped put ’em 
where they arc, and where thcy'r 
Koing. I want to tell, you, Lind 
my Jimmy's Uie best flyer on‘ th 
whole base. The best instructoi 
uti. ju:it Wait till you meet him!

Linda smiled at her. Her own 
eyes, wide and golden, followed 
(he clean, swift flight o f tho£< 
ships overhead. But ihe thought, 
helplessly, that Marcia didn't quit< 
understand what she meant. Mar 
cia was a Navy girl. This wa 
ihniiing. glorious, to her. But ti 
Llndd, who had been taught to 
see behind the scenM, It meant 
only .one thing. The aame \hlng 
*Jie elways heard, sijuddering, be
hind the strains o f martial music. 
The same thing she always saw, 
sudly, behind columns o f march
ing men. War.

“ T>UT maybe I ’m wrong," she 
murmured. ''Maybe those 

are Daddy's ideas, cropping oul 
in me. Daddy could lie wrong,’’ 
But she had never thought so bp- 
fore, It was conftulng to find 
hcrsclt questioning and doubting, 
when Marcia was so piDUd; when 
this whole, air station was. so solic 
and impregnable, when every of* 
liccr and every- et^udent here wai 
so sure, .  '

Marcia iiad told her how many 
bitterly disappointed lads wcr' 
washed out, in the first few 
months. Murcia had explained 
how perfect they had to be, phy: 
cally and mentally, even to be 
acccplcd at all.

’The unlvetslly at home 
more democratic. You could 
glasses and be knotk-knccd; nil 
they asked was that you possess 
■ mind capubic o f learning.

Linda sighed. 'To  be prcpiircd 
for death, it seemed you had to 
be the best o f your kind. So 
crime of it -would be even grei 
Ti^t waste of it even more 
•ihclic.

"What’s the matter, Linda? 
look so queer!”  Marcia was saj _ 
.’ ’Is it all ihc noise? I ’ve gotten 
so used to it, I can't sleep withou' 
the sound of airplane motors li 
my cars."

As Uiey drove tlirough th 
sunny slrecls, Linda looked at the 
palm trees and the Spanish house). 
Vlt’a pretty here," ahe said uncer- 
Uinly. ETven peaceful—away fn 
the field,

“Just tliink, it 'i been two yc 
slncc we've seen each othcrl" I 
friend prnttled. "You 'fc Just the 
•ame. Just as beautiful «:
She giggled. " I  guess I'm  just the 
same, loo. Snub no.-.c and carrot 
hair and freckles. I bet you never 
thought rd  hogtle me n bc.iu! But. 
ditrllng, wftil till you i,i>e him'. 
Just wait! I'm 'pinching myself 
every mlnut* to maka sure It’s 
real, because he's so perfect, 
Lindal

"And I'vo loved him slnto I was 
knee-high to a duck. When we 
were kids, our fnlhers served on 
the same .tatloni,, you know. Vve 
played with- Jimmy Cooper on 
naval stations from Noifolk to

Linda i  eyes followeJ ffie clean jivt'/l /light o f ihoie planei overheaJ., 
To Marcia, standing there on the running bpard, ihit wai thrilling, 

glorious. To Linda, il meant only one ihtng— IV A R /

Ha> ■ 11 Hnd bulk." .She tr
1  tlto biakr U<l(l<

mped

s.ied thi 
all wrapped up in

• III.

i.rly Rclting killed nR.iin. You'll 
rt it's d^ingcrous driving with

HE was blithely unaware of 
Linda’s inaltcnlion. "Now tcU 

! all about your own beau, dar- 
gl I ’ve had my eye on that 
ig ever_sinee you stepped off 

the train. I t ’s a beauty, Of course 
vy gal doesn't rate a ring 
that. Not unless Uiero's 

money lying around that isn't coh. 
led V ith  the service, and 1 car 
uie you. Daddy m.iy be prac- 
illy an admiral, but that doesn' 

buy diamonds. And Jinomy’i 
pay , .

Linda roused herself. The rinj 
on her finger giitteicd as sin 
moved her hand. "Oh, my ring' 
Gcorfic didn’t earn il cjUier, I ’n 
afraid. Scientists don’t muke for 
tunes. But George's grandfather 
invented a simple gadget that hi 
manity couldn't live without, ' 
somcUiing."

"Tell me about Gct.rgc! You 
write such tiny IcUcr.sl"

"There’s not much to tell, M; 
cla. He’s sweet and &ccious a 
all wrapped up In his experiments 
and— and—"  Her voice trailed oil. 
And he was devoting his life to 
flght iigoinst mierobcs, so that men 
could live longer and more useful 
lives. While hcie, hundreds of 
men dcvolcd their lives to lei 
Ing how to fly bombing plane 
that—

She couldn’t go on, “ Whut’s the 
matter with me?’’ she iisked hi 
self irritably. She had come here 
to be Murcia’s maid o f honor a 
the wedding two weeks nway, Shi 
had come because Marcia begged 
hei tn. and becausu it was summi 

id Diiddy, freed from the tlict. 
room, bad buried hlmscU In ra._ 
books. While George, unwilling to 
halt work on his experiments, 
locked himttetf up In the lab. SI1 
understood both of them, an 
loved them for it, but ahe hid 
been Ju:.t a litUo luncly. She hud 
promised herself two wee: 
gaiety. TlUs was hsrdly an 
plclou.1 blurt.

That night, as Murcin fle« 
cltediy from la-i- <.wn room 
luest room m every imugi 

I.tndii stiodl.
■ibbliiiir o n d i^ e  first chill doubtinc. She had

vcning dress, while .md 
id beautiful as 'a drc.im. 

Looking into the mirror, she knew 
was beautiful. As M.ir- 

cIr OTld, playfully c n v lo -u s , 
You’ve always backed me right 

off the map. I  shouldn’t have 
iked you! You'll steal my wed

ding scene, you’re so lovely."

T lU T  downstairs, in the room that 
was filled with while naval 

uniforms and the bare shoulders 
if gay Navy girls, Linda felt oul of 

place. Kveryone knew evciyono 
“ ■ cir very t.-iik was unin

telligible to her. ‘Toor kid, 11 was 
thumbs down on the checkoR, nnd 
he’s blaming it on the Instructor.” 

“ Did you see the new patrol 
ship? It'.s a honey!"

"Passed over? Oh no— Uiat's not 
what happened. When he left 
North Island—"

Marcia and her mother were 
busy receiving the guests. Marcia 
whispered hastily that Jimmy had 
been' held up on the station, 
"He'll be here lalcr. Excuse 
me. . . . "

After a while, Linda drifted out 
to the porch. .There were great 
white stars overliead, and the 
warm tropical night was so .beau
tiful thut she put her head against 

post and stared out, dreamily, 
where a palm tree swayed 

ngainst the sky.
"Quecnsvllle was never like 

his," »hc muTmured, hnlf aloud. 
’Oh, how lovely!"

"Qucensvllle?" asked a mnscu- 
Jine voice beside her, slartllngly.

“Oh!" She Jumped, and turned 
around quickly. A tail man In 
uniform was smlllne down at her. 
His lean, tanned face, and the look' 
in his brown eyes did somelhlng 
slrnngo to her heart. Vor a long 
moment they stared Into each 
other’s eyes, and Ihcn he wa.i nik- 
Ing, like a man In a daze, “ Who 
are youT I've never seen you be
fore. I—I ’vo only dreumed you, 
even now. haven’t I? You can't 
be i-eall"

" I  am real," she whispered. 
" I ’m Linda .Storm, Who are you?"

And thrn there wh:i h ahout be
hind them and Murclu's vok-c :<iiy- 
Ing. "Jimmy! Why duln’t you 
comc sti-iiluht on In, you worm?"

(Tq Ho Continued)

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

By BRUCE CATTON 
(Evening Tlacs Washlngtaa 

Corrtspondeot) 
WAtiUlNOTON. July 37-Ona of 

_ie fmmy tlilngs about UMiteulrai- 
ity law fight was that both sides lo- 
siated Uiey were doing their level 
best to keep AmcTica out of war. 

And another Is the fact that now 
lac it is all over—for the tlma be

ing, anyway—a big loophole seems 
to have been left In the peace struc
ture.

As tlie ununended law stands, 
and will sund unless and until the 

t session of cohgr«M changes It, 
warrliig nation may buy arms, 

anununltion or Iniplementa of war 
from the United States. "Imple* 
ments of war," of course, includes 
airplanes.

1&14 ALL 
OVER AGAIN

But what is generally overlooked 
h that in most other respects this 
latloii will be right back where it 
/ta In IBM in case a European war 

breaks oul,
Ic may not sell arms and munt 

tlons to belligerents, and It may no 
1 them money; but It may do 

Just about all of the other things 
that led up to 1917.

It may acII raw materials and 
manulaciured goods wlihout limit. 
It may icod those goods into the 
war -zone on American ships. Title 
lo those good* may remain with the 
American exporter until delivery is 
made on Uic other side—so that 1/ a 
BrlUah cruiser or German submar 
Ine prevents delivery the state de 
parimeni will have something to 
talk about, as In 191S and ISia. Ex
porters may extend "normal c6m 
merclal credits’’ to the belligerenta. 
And Americans may travel Into the 
war zone on the ships of bcUlger 
cnt naUons, i\isl as they did no Un 
Lusitania In 1015,

The way In which war-time tradi

The Family 
Doctor

ThU Is the lUth of eight storiei 
on vitamins and thflr effect on 
health.
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You May Not 
Know That—

By UR. MORIIIS FISHBKIN 
Editor, Journal ol the American 

Medical Auoclation, and of Hy- 
gela, the Health Magasihe

Most significant of all the vita
mins for the growing clilld Is vita
min D. n ils  is concerned with the 
proper using of calcliuiv Rnl phos
phorous by the human body.

Since vitamin D was first Intro
duced. It has been produced la pure 
form as « 7 stals. It also Lt a mlx- 

arbtm hydrogen ano oxy- 
known that vitamin D can 

be developed by causing ultraviolet 
ay.̂  to act on a substance called 
rgosierol which is found In animal 
md plant tissues, Ta’o forms of this 
’itamln have been Isolated as they 
«ciir in nature and one of these 
s absolutely Idenlicitl with the vlU- 

mln D that can be produced by' 
lUslHK ultraviolet rays to act on 
jre ergostcrol.
Jusi a.<i soon as any new subst«nce 

is discovered in medicine it U cus- 
iry Vo wrb\ It on a« sorts bj con- 

dition.s previously difficult to cute.
'itnmln D Iim be?n tried In 

massive doses In case* of arthritis, 
and it has also b^n Uled on cues 
If psorlR.ils. There dots not se*ni to 
«  any good evidence that ma-«lve 

doM-.i of vitamin D relieve oase.s of 
arlhrltla 10 miy considerable extent: 

Ll while some ot the evidence re- 
gar<linK Uie u.-̂ e of luch doses In 
[worlHsU Is lx\̂ lere8llng. there Is 

•Illy a sufficient amount of evi
dence lo indicate that vitamin D Is 

ipecitlc against this chronic skin 
dt-^aM'.

nut vitamin D wU] do oUier things 
winch are of vlul importance to 
ihe human body. It has been recog- 
nUefl as a specific remedy In the 
trealnient of rkkets In children. In 
a convulsive condition In babies 
called /.piisniophllU or InfantUe !■ 

luielul m a oomUllon of 
iHiiics kJiow 

as useful In other 
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In goods other than munlUons can . 
buUd up a “war boom" In the Unit
ed States Is amply lUustratod by 
figures In department of commerce 
files—figures which show Uiat ac
tual muQltloQS are only a small part 
o f essentia) materials whtcli Eng
land and Prance would want to boy 
here In event of war.

Take copper, for Instance. In 1013 
Prance bought 119,000,000 pound-i of.
It In the United States and England 
bought 98,000,000 pounds. By 1911 
thelc purchases had risen to 3S3.- 
000,000 pounds and 264.000,000 
pounds respectively. Of brass bars, 
plates and sheets, France bought, 
none at ail In 19is and 173.000,000 
pounds hi 1817, whU« England's pur- 
chasea Jumped from 33,000 pounds
to 106,000,000.

Prance bought no Ameclcaa fresh 
beet In 1913, a normal trade year. 
By 1917 she was buying 38.000,000 
poiiflds a year. In the same period, 
England's purcliases of Amertean t 
be«( Jumped fiom 128,000 pounds to " 
134,000,000. In canned beef, Prench 
purchases ’rose from 119,000 pounds 
to 17,000,000; England’s, from 2,700,- 
000 pounds to 39,000,000. Prench 
purchases of American bacon Jump
ed from 2.000,000 pounds to 77,000,‘  
000; England's, from 129.000,000 
pounds to 326,000,000, Befotv the 
war Prance bought 4.900.000 bushels 
of-.wheat; In 1917 she bought 16,- 
000,000 bu&hels—and boosted her. 
American flour Imporw from 9,400 
barrels to 1.400,000.

TRADE FOLLOWS 
THE FIGHTING

Steel? France bought none from 
America in 1913—but took -829,000 
tons in 1917. England's Imports ro.̂ e 
In the same period from 148,000 tons 
to 500,000. France bought no Amer
ican locomotives In 1913 and 513 
of.them  In 1917. raised her orders 
for American machine tools from 
$1,900,000 to 139,000,000, and her or
ders for American pig iron from 1,- 
18S tons to 125,000 tons. She bought 
no American wire or railway rails 
In 1913; in 1917 she bought 198.- 
000,000 pounds of barbed wire, 22.- 
000,000 pounds of plain wire, and 
157,000 tons of rails. She bought six 
Amerkan motor trucks In 1913 and j 
4,200 In 1917. Neither Prance nor 
England bought any American bar 
Iron In IK3: in 1917, between them, 
V\ey bought more than lOWW,OOa 
pounds.

And so on, and so on. Whether it 
was a good thing or a bad thing 
that the adminlstritlon’s neuUalliy- 
rtvlslon light was -beaten, this Iftct 
remains;

I f  we got Into war la.?t time 
through a war-boooi, plus interfer
ence by belligerents with .Americen 
 ̂commcrcc, plat the torpedoing ot 
■ ships with American pa-ssengers— 
tlieo tlicre’s nothing in our present 
laws to keep It from happening all 
over again.

rrcauen lly  l l  ha» l>ec-ii 
Hint vitamin U k Ivcii in lat 
or In fluids Is the r(|iilvali-i 
iK-ilcm of sanliKht on the 
ho<ly. U Is known, of com 
Uin effects of flimllght on 
mini iHKly me 10 prudiK-r

iddltUiiml rffri'i.i

Itiat Uie aino L of vliamln I) is ad-
et̂ uat« in i«l all I'lwhlp U\«> 0<"(el-
opnuml of ni nl U-.-lh. »u1. UieiT U
no Vwarrant 

of vital
for
nil

saying that an ex- 
1 D taken Into the

body will h 111 normal teeth or
U»at vllanilii D in suitable amounts
will prevent lieiiial .-arles.

'111e vllanilii U leijuh'emriit of
the human bixily lA iinioh greater

U(rU during 
idult IlfA. Ali|iiiieiitly tl>« prDSiMH: 
Ive moiher iif'da extra vltuinln H 
.p> doTh itiMi Ihe hiollicr wh« h 

liithy. hut for adult
1 1 H)

rs|>r<'Ul dellrlrnoy of vital

FALSE TEETH
' M i n i  l . o i ) H r n  

N c i ' f l  N o t  i ' ^ m l m r r i i n n

s5.VffiVK;r£
m,rl .‘hi,*

i€ village of Taw, N. M., hous
ing an arli.si's colony, has decided 

iboilah Its elecu-le .-itreet lights 
revert lo old-fashioned oU 

burning lamps.

CLAUD C. PKATT

■niti 

dor /ot

Claud Pralt apeakhig 
we re sending in nnother or- 
Ihe 4Jrd cnrloul of Arkannnx g 

on. Wr »r ir»o  luiii'h of iliii^  
oil that K-r don’t »ay much alinuL 11 

lyniore. Jiefoie noon one day thh 
■ek we had sold over 400 gnllnn.i 
id Aoiiin of this oil went aA far a*
0 nilie* from 'l-wln Fulls. A few 

dny,'t ago wa sriit a iM'ge ^hlpm l̂ll.
- • W.voiiiliig. tt 

Ihiit |)eo])lr 
Uve cloMi \o ’l-wln niHs Imvt- 

ji yet tried out this biiAlculiy 
It motor oil Hint 1a (llAtlllnl 
rare and leininkHlile pcliol- 

ivlng iii.iui..lly Kieolei- luhil- 
auMiltlrn (hnn oilier ulU nl 
/iws. It liiiA n ulrdiiwrr niituii<l 
Ive film mid ahlllty lo removi  ̂

aitually save.-, wear, a<l<l.', 
id saves exix-iiKlve reimlr 

bills . . . and we mI| it on a poslllvn 
money-hnrk guaianire.

A largo i-iuload mily lusu a llllli 
whlk. 11 Is ihn oil the projile awriir 
liy, lailrad iiI ftttriuliiK I'l- I'm *I>e»k- 
||>K of llin ii«rrn. We have drop|K-<l 
Ilin inh-o nf lliU ml tniin »1.7& fur 
a five-auart drain (Iokh to Kl'o, and 
right at this pier,rnl Ihue wo’ci pul- , 
-InR In am,Ihn rr*r holm. If we liml ^

tK)wer

1 five r luld
U.-.r II

Ddii'I foiurl /liiliiuUy of llih wei-k. 
U'n Hir tiiK fieo iin.nnt d(i>. We le- 
(|iilrp thn folks Hint eat peiinula to 
walk down Iiiio our h.i^ment niid 
nre whni we lielievn U Ihn largr.'.t 
Îoc-k of Ilier, III the Mata ot Idaho. 

Wo ll have i.leiity of pranuU for th" 
yc>iiiiK--'l<'is I<KI, hut (hey must be ar- 
I'onipanled by their parents. We

miivinB ih «n  tlrei »kn 
'-t; luiii Ihe himix’ iwlnl- 
<•11 that Pratt sella, nn

lnilhlliiBi*limlri 
imlllMli Thi' 11 
•louliI<-dh liRK

V-A Fold pli;k-U|>,

C LAU D  C. P R A T T  
SALES CO M PANY

. On Ih, Hoad to Ih* Hn,pUftl
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l A S l f E S i l O  
FOB i S .  WILLS

PAVU  July 37 (Special) — Funeral 
o f Mrs. Alice Wills, wife o f Clifton 
WUb. Preston, and daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Andrew PeUrson, was held 
at the L. D. 8. church Saturday 
with Blahop K. 0. Merrill offCclal- 
Ing.

Prelude music was played by Mrs.
' Leslie Harper at the piano playing 
' "Oh My Father." an L. D. S. hymn. 

Services were opened by the choir 
under direction of Prank Rich, sing
ing " I  Need Thee Every Hour"; 
Invocatiea by K, Bortnson; duet, 
•■It Was For Me.” Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Payne, Burley; obituary 
by Robert HeUewell.

First speaker was Homer Holm-
• gren. Salt Lake City, a brother of 

Mrs. Peterbon. "Oh Light Divine" 
by Frank Watson was accompanied 
by Mri, Roy Humphric.s, Rupert. 
Sccond speaker was Davis Oreen, 
former bishop o( Paul ward wlicn

, Mrs. Wills lived here. Duet. "Some
• Time We’ll Understand." was given 

by Mrs. Robert HeUewell EUid Mra. 
Vem Thomas, accompanied by Mrs. 
Leslie Barker. Poem. "Alyse’s 
Flight." was given by re<iue5t of Mrs. 
Pelcrson by Bishop K. C, Merrill 
who also gave a few remarks; bene- 
dlcUon was by BUhop J. W. Patter
son ol 'View ward.

Pallbearers were her six brothers, 
Don. Ray. Lee. Homer. Lyle and 
Floyd. Flower offerings were car
ried by friends and schoolmates. 
Bobble Piiync. Lanore Majori.. Exle 
Neilson, Ester Craven. Zetta Bron
son. Freda Twlss. Fay Twlss, Verna 
Winn, Sasen Keck and Alice Pey- 
1011. They were assisted by Mrs. O. 
T, Miller. Mrs. Frank Denny. Mrs, K. 
'C. Merrill and others.

Ornve wa.s dedicated by Leslie T. 
Unrptr. BUTiftl wsis Paul «  
teiy under direction of Payne i 
tunrj’. Burley.

Mrs, Wills was born in Bear River 
City, Feb., 19U. She cume to Paul as 
n ;.miill Rlrl with her iinrenls, grad- 
i;aled Irom the Paul high school 

- with the claw of 1033 and she at- 
Iriided the University of Idolio, 
southern branch. In March. 19̂ 6, 
she mrrrrled Clifton Wills, who 
formerly lived In Pioneer district

I  norlhwcsl of Rupert.
'  At the Carbou lio.vsiUul, Soda 

Rprinss, she underwent an operntloii 
lor ruptuicd appendix and died 
Wednesday.

Remains were brought here by the 
Pnyne mortuary and prepared for 
burial. She leaves besides her hus
band and brot'hcrs, her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Peterson, one sis
ter, Mrs, Ham Bixler. and friends.

iORCNars
l E L E G A T E S i i

Hev, G. L, Clark, chairman o f  the 
Pre.^byterian conference commiltee, 
lelumed yesterday to Twin Falls, 
followmg the closing of the camp 
yesterday morning.

Also returning were H. N. Wag
ner, Miperlntcndent of the groups, 
mid Mrs. Wjigner. TTils year 12 

M  tent houses were set up on the
ference grounds north of Kctchum.

Of the 150 delegates who attended, 
the following were from.T^in Falls, 
In addition to the Wagners and Rev. 
Clark: Mrs. Julius Peter.son. Herbert 
Larsen. Alla Fi'azlcr. Eva Dunham, 
Bob Harvey, Bob MelKs. Allen Du
vall. Vera Ooodi îan, Jean and Lou 
HoRgardt, Bill Pomeroy, Max Peter- 
aon.

Jerome Coiicerl 
Numbers Listed

JEROME. July 37 (SiicclBll-Jcr- 
omr City park biuid concert pro- 

' Krnm this evening, under the direc* 
Mnn of Alfred Q. Flrrhtner. will in
clude:

"Kins Over All,'' inurcli, flcouton; 
"Kneniiragemeiit," ovcrturr, Boetl- 
|er; "Fienrh National Defllr," march, 
Turlrt; "In a Hpiinl.ili City." suite. 
Huvwuid; "Our l"uv«rltc Rc«lmciU," 
miiieh, Rrtl.

•■I.ime Hlr K,.'hn," wnli/, HniHli; 
•l.’ciiipur Medley," niuiTh, Yoilcr; 
"lliiil Alma Mulrr," loyiilty .souk, 
Y(Hlri; "'llir Iron Count," eweitui 
KUik; "Ml. Ht! l.ouh Cnilrts," 
itmrch. UunrtKli'HU: "(Icxl Ulr/,'. 
Atiierlni." Ilrilln; •'HliU' ilpanRlcd 
Iliuuirr."

Road Conditions
(Charted by Idaho State Automobile Ass’n)

ROAD b u l l e t in
Bccau^e of the extremely dry 

condition of the forest*, camping 
will be permitted only at Improved 
camping grounds. In practically all 
foiYStji. Checkers at aU roads lead
ing Into the forests' will request 
that each car be equipped with an 
ax. a shovel and a pall of at least 
one gallon capacity. SmoUng U not 
pemiltted In cars in motion, but 
one may smoke In a parked car or 
at camps.

0. 8. No. 30-01d Oregon Trail— 
Weiser to Burley, good condition. 
308 to UUh lino. good. Burley to 
Wyoming line. good. OUlng vicinity 
of soda Springs,

U. 8. No. 91—Utah line to Mon- 
Una toe  via Pocatello, good condi
tion.

y . S. No, 93—SawtooU) Park high
way—Nevada line to Twin Falls, 
oiled, good condition, exiiept short 
detour vicinity of Rogerson. Twm 
Falls north to Sun Valley, paved, 
good condition. Sun Valley to Mon
tana line via Stanley, mostly gravel 
and oil surface. In fair to good > 
dlUon. Clayton-Challls section 
Improved, in fair condition.

U. S. No. BS-North and South 
liighwa.S—Welstr. north good. Ten 
miles ollbig nortli New Meadows.

U. S. No. 191—Yellowstone Park 
highway—Paved, good, OUlng op
erations vicinity of Rexburg. 6'.4 
mile detour north of Rigby.

Yellowstone national park—The 
recent fire has not interfered with 
travel In the park.

STATE ROUTES 
Idaho No, 15—Payette Lakes 

Jilghway—Good condition. Oiling 
Ooosecrcek to New Meadows,

Idalw No, 17—Ba«ks-Lowman — 
Open, good condition.

Idalio No, 31-BoLse. Idaho City 
luid Lowman—Mostly In good con
dition.

Idaho No, 22—Mountain Home, 
Fairfield, llallcy—Fair to Fairlleld. 
not it^ommcnded beyond. Craters 
of the Moon fair to good, .somewhat 
dusty.

Idaho No. 25—North Side high, 
way—Alt/'rnatc route BIl.s.s to Ru- 
l»rt. good.

IcliUio No. 27—Lttst nivcr highway 
—Ollcd to Dickey gravel beyond m 
fair to good cundltion. Detour at 
Grandview Canyon. 10 miles below 
Chnllls.

Idaho No. 3D — American Palls, 
Blackfool—Olletl. i>omewhat crook
ed.

Idalio No. 45—Naniiw, Melba, 
Murpliy — Good to Melba, rough 
beyond.

Idaho No. 51—Mountain Home, 
Mounlain City—Fair lo gOod.

Sliver City-Open, fair.
Mountain Home. Grandview. Ore- 
na—Fair to good.

FOREST ROAUS 
Atlanta—River road, fair to good, 

Summit, poor.
Smith's Praii;ie-Falr to 8oo«l. 
Beaver Ctcek. Dccv Pavlt—fsir. 
Idaho City, Boi!,e Basin—Fair to 

good.
Harris Creek Summit—Fair. 
Trinity Uke.s-Falr,
Knox. Yellowplne, Landmark — 

Good. Accommodations available at

Nyarm Lake, YcHowphie, Deadwood 
Dam, Knox end Landmark.

Deadwood Dam—Via Cascade, 
good. Scott Mountain, fair.

Loaman, Capehoni, SUnley-Falr 
to good. Accommodations at Grand- 
Jean, Loftman and Caprhorn,

OUT OF STATE
Old Oregon Trail—To Portland, 

paved In good condition.
U. 8. No. 30—To Cheyenne, paved, 

good. Construction does not Inter
fere with travel. Use caution whete

sw road cros.-icd the old.
U. 8. No. 28—TliroURti ccnual 

Oregon to Eugene — Ketlmond lo 
Eugene. good. Several short 
stretches of conslruoiion with pa.- 
Ability of some delay. Vale to Red
mond,

Oregon No. 54—Burns. Bctid road, 
all oiled but 30 mlle.s good gravel. 
For persoiw dc.sirlns a .sccnlc and 
cool route to San Friinclico expo
sition, we sugge.st ihLs route lo 
Bend, then south to Crater Lake, 
from Crater Lake to Grants Pa.ss, 
thence to Crescent City and Uie 
California Redwood highway. Tills 
Is a beautiful trip, and considerably 
cooler Uian tlie desert roads. A1 
though there Is some mountain 
drlvli\g. the ro»,ds are aU oUed, «lde 
and easy high gear,

Yellowstone Cut-off -  to Sat 
Francisco, oiled, good. 30 mile.s grav 
el at Jntura In good’ condition.

Twin Falls. Wells. Reno—To San 
Francisco, good. Short stretch o( 
construction west of Reno, no de
lay.

U. S. No. 91 and No. 93-To Lo.s 
Angeles, good. Con.sirmi)nn panac.i 
Junction to Ploche. no delay.

Salt Lake C lty-V ia Strovell or 
Pocatello, paved and in  Bood con
dition.

I. O. N.—Pa.ssable, but dusty and 
rough Irom Marsing, Irio., to Ne
vada line. Tlic roiiUin-i hus ju l̂ 
been let for Uie flni.‘'hni;; oi tiie .sec
tion from Mnrslng, l<la.. to the 
Idaho-OrcRon line, niitl con.'lnic- 
tlon will probably be started witbui 
the next week or ten ttn.vs.

; SI

PAID LAST HONOR
RUPERT. July 27 (SpccUD—Fu

neral services for Mrs. H. J.' St 
Marie, who died Friday, wfre con
ducted In 8t. Nicholas CaUjollc 
church Tuesday. Solemn requiem 
high mass w m  sung by the choir 
of St, Edward’8 Catholic church un
der the dlredtlon o f Miss Ann Helt- 
man with Mrs. Frank Kleffner, both 
of Twin F^lls. at the organ.

At solemn requiem high mass 
Father D. L. McElllBott of 8t, Nich
olas church acted as celebrant; 
Father. H. B. Heltman, Twin FalLv 
113 deacon and Father J. B. Kunkel. 
Burley, sub deacon.

Pallbearers were P. D. Lambert. 
Carl Studer, John Ryan, .sr.. Joe 
Moncher, E, J, Hanzel, Rupert, and 
C. A. Wrlgley. Harelton, - Interment, 
under direction o f the Goodman 
mortuary, was in Rupert cemetery.

f about 87 per

Last Tribute Paid 
Miss lues Blevins
JK-ROME. July 37 (Special)-Fu

neral services for Miss Inea Blevins. 
18, werr lurid at the graveside Tues- 
rtiiy wiih Rev. Albert B. Martin oN
flrlfttUiK,

Kiberi Rite and Mrs. James Dal
ton siins "In the Garden" and 
"JeMi.1, Lover of My fioul.”

The pallbearers were Ray Bad- 
■'•y. Finest Winfree. George Bleyins, 
llrmmn Jone.i, Sam Petty, EnJ Law- 

rr. Interment was under the dl- 
iw  of the Jerome funeral 

rhni'ol.

Nevada was Un first itat* (o  p u i 
aaU-narooUc leglsIaUoo.

Lutheran Synod 
O fficial Passes

Tlir rcrcnt sudden death of Dr. F, 
J. r.;iiikninu, Napoleon, 0 „  first 
vii-p-iirpr.icicnt of cynodlcal eonfer- 
enre o( Lulherlans Is announced.

Only la.'it December occurred the 
dentil of second vice-president of 

Karl Kretz.v:hmar. Synod’s 
mesiricni. Dr, J. W. Behnken. Is ro- 
ixirtcd a.'̂  slowly Improving from 
•serloiw Illness.

I A T S A V -M 0 R ~ 1  
DRUG I

FREE TH IS  V ALU A B LE  
I COUPON AN D  25c 
I TH URSD AY. FR ID AY ,
I SA TU RD A Y

For 50c Package

I R E D D rS
Fool-Eze-Pepsa<Fool

Remove* Corns, Calloctses.

I RaUeres Bunions, Tired, Aohlog. 
Bnmlnr, RAlng Feel . . . . .

, MR. E. C. REDDY
I  Factory RepresenUtlve,
■ Will give every person a 

FREE packagc, for corns, i 
• " witlfl

|iind cflllouaes removed

Ilrealment-^lift them out, 
bring them in.

L No Pain— No Soreness 
CLIP THIS COUrON I

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

DANCK TO THK
“ Sweet SwHIg”

m u s k : O f

D A N  H A L L
and hl.s fiimoiis l2-picee or- 
chc-stra. Dan Hall’s is a 
well-known ea-'.torn record
ing. and broadea.stlntf band 
and has recently completed 
a tour of the northwest. 
Always on the lookout for 
talent. Dan Hall ha.s Invited 
any girl vocnll.u to come to 
either dance for an audition.

F R ID A Y  - S.\TURDAY 
July 28-29

Rocking Chair
B A L L R O O M

KIMBERLY

W U ND U LL
 ̂ nuiiilii'i <il Weiiileil jieci* 

l>lo Jiilneil the niiwil itl llnKi'rinaii 
Tur.-,iliiv to enjoy llie I'li.iieei iliiy 
IlKimniu, vvhii'li Will, It i;ieiil MHCeM,.

Ml̂  ̂ Vrdii lleiiiplilll 1.i tlin new 
reiirf openitoi lit llie Irx'nl te1r|ilioiin 
oUlce.

.Ii'iin Pair wiin lin:ltei.  ̂ {jiitiiliiv l(i 
APveiKl Ilf her (il>'nil;> In liimni ot 
lier Kiiii l>iilli(1»y. Itlui ii'ri'lve<l iiiiiny 
SHIh. After an ii(lern(H>ii njieiit In 
plHVliiK Kanieh, llie I'lillilirn wrin 
(leivetl telrenhmeiilfi hy Min. Piitr, 

Mr, anil Mi^. OrciiKe Hnillh rr- 
tinned home Hundi.y liom ii t«u 
wrekfi’ Viiitiilliin In CiillfoiJilii.

Mr, nnil Mrn, I!. H. We;,l iiiiil Mir, 
C, r  MeUreii wnr Hundiiv illiiner 
*llr«th at Ihn llli«nell MrMlllmi hiinin 
In King Hill, Audrey McMIUhu le- 
liirnnl hiinie with (lii-ni tifler a 
Wri'k n vinit nt the MrCina Inline, 

Ml. iinil Mi/i. II. O, I’flteiM'n nnil 
eliihlii'ii, iind Mia. Jiituinnii I’elnr- 
fleii niH'nt ;!iindiiv at Min J, A, ■leii- 
■rii home nenr lliilil, Mrn, j ,  IVlei- 
•eu lentntned at the Jennnn hnnie 
for a few dayn,

Mr. and Mr», Cilenn Moon return
ed Fildny from n week's vni;iilliin 
lilp lo Yrllow/iliine i îitloMal park. 
Mift. Mooii ami (Heiuiik mii'jit the 
wrek-enil In Tisln ralln. i-ptnrnln* 
til thrlr lininn Siinihiy.

Minn (lertliiiln Ilrevlik returned 
homn tliln wrrk from Moniiow whern 
filid liiih liern atlrndlng nummtir 
irliool.

Ml-., Jhlventer Amleiniiii and chll. 
dii'it o( MllU’ule, Utah, ure vSkltlng 
Milii week wUh her i.l/ilri- Min, Verda 
l.ainrii iukI daiiiihlerit. Mlnfl’ I.aui'Ice 
l.iiri>eii, .In Mine, In also ■ giient of 
Min. hiiiieii 

Frank .litiiien, Hii|l I41I1R tllty In 
. viniiine lil.'i iniither, Mm, ICvuns 
I Wmid,

l.liiyil and Huh H '̂hniiwoller arn’ 
vl’.ltliiK'al <!>'' (lhar>inau liiime 
ai 1.11 ,1iOIk. (.’iillf. Ihln week.

B A R G A I N S
You Can't Afford to Overlook!
.A splemlid Kli'c. Razor 
iiuliDimily known. Ucir. 
.'$0,511 value, now $7 .48  

JMST rt L K I“T

WHIM': TM KY  (>AST
H t‘ K 1 1111 r Wrinl
WiUrln'A, nu-liv! or !vn\h«'r
Immi, Nijw ............... $1 .95
U«'K. ?1.2r. Pm-kot. Wiili-h«‘s
for ..................................8 8 «
.fl.OO Aliinn Cloi-ks .. 85<i

'l\Mi-lloI(‘ l l ( i l l ’ liiti's$1.9S 
2ri fl. Liiwn Ho.sp, i;onipl<!lft 
willi Hni.sH (,’niiplinKH, for
"Illy  ........................... $1.17
L in ifli Hdxc.s w ith  Tln'nno.s
lo r ...............................$1.25
CnxMint Scl,s ........... $1 .35
TIll'l’MKlH JllK,S ......... $1 .19

25 U«ul)Ic ICdjcc Razor Hlades
_____  ( Y o i i  i.i, i.iK ic Tin:i\i)

...... 25c

YOU ( 'A N  T  HEAT THIS HARCJAIN

A nivi' UU Mi'l o f Hilv('rvvari','HUfiuniv«i p»l.(i'rn. fi 
liolliiW' liuiiillc stuiiilc.'^M Hlcrl luiiv.'S, (5 fdi'kH. (> lou-
HpnniiH, () ,scrvin>( .•(pooiiM, liiitln- kiiif*-, iiukju- mIh'II, Urir 
.fCi.Tr). Ni.w .................................................  , $ 4 .98

—^  Kull iiiokol
fitiiHli

hIiukIiu'iI 
Kl.r.lrli: 

Iron, Only
___ Ip 9 S «.

(N o  rcird)

~  SiMOCIAL -
OIU! Ini lino (JliiMMSvitrn. 
Rote G. now $ 1 .0 0
All Conr'ft Ovrii Wnrc— 

2 0 ';.', Dlmtouiil

i*Yiu:x
I’ ic rialivs ....................2 8 ^
(i CiiMliinl Cuii.-i— with

1 'V ann' .............................. 4 9 c
MakiiiK IHmIi ..................s o t
I'.vrc.N T i l l  K 'o tfloH .

Tim fiiii'Hl ra riiiff KnIfo 
ynii (’an Iniy. (iiMitiilKi 
Mnirk.-I ........................35^

A (Iimdy i  qt. Iro  Crcnm
•■’I'l’c'zcr ....................$3 .50
O llii'i’ l''n-fZ(‘rH ....$ 1 . 2 5  to 
$13.50  fo r  H iiico tilectric.

K tm nw! CoM I’nek Cnnnprn. lln ldn  7 
ono qt. Jni’B ...................................$1 .17

A riiiii (Jahiini/.nl W iihH’ HiilU-r, lm-«n 
...........................................$1 ,89

l''illl jilzfl Wii;ih Hoanln ................3 9 ^'

Hl’KCIAt,
*  Wtinrcvpr 1’rc‘McrvlnK KcHIi-h

10 q l.  n lic, lli'K. ?2,7r>,jiow  ....... $2 .19
17 qt. nl7.»i, .f l.lfi, n o w ......... $3 .29
Wrarflver, Knilt I ’rcuB. Uojr. $l,(5r>,

» ‘ *w .................................................. $ 1 ,0 9

Diamond Hdwe. Co.

JULY CLEARANCE
SALE!

A lon g  w itii our regular stock we liave added two new attrac
tions— a special purchase o f iiig ii quality Suits purchased at 
a very  low figure from a nationally known m a n u fa c tu re r , 
mostly dark patterns and all fine worsteds and Cxabardines 
and now we add to th is.......

NEW FALL SUITS
This shipment is an early arrival from  our regular fa ll pur
chases— These suits are all dark patterns in smooth f in is h  
wor.steds in the very newest shades and the latest creations in 
models—

Take Your Choice
of this handsome group of 
fine quality Suits at prices 
you usually pay fo r  just the 
ordinary kind.

SALE PRICES

«16.S5
and

19.S5
ITN E  ((I IA IJ T Y  KAI5RICS

Kvery Nuit in this group is high
ly tailored of fine weave wor- 
Htcd.s- Twists and (jabardines. 
manufactured by the best mills 
in Amerion.

n i Hv  I a l l  M0UE1*S

Single and Double Breasted 
•sylles ill Drapes and Sports. 
NewesI creations in patterns 
and colorings and a model for 
nil forms, Stouts, I.,«ngH, Shorts, 
l.ong Stouts, Short Stouts and 
lix-si/i'.s, all included in this 
■July Clearance Sale.

Clearance Sport Shirts

79c
Take your pick o f all these popular S|)ort 
Shirls in and oiil styles —  long and sliort 
Hiceves, plain colin- and fancy designs. Values 
to ?l..')0 and plenty to choose from .

Essley's Trubenized Collar Shirts
TItkM Ii Ik I> <tutUlty Mi-u'k Uri-tM HItlrl in fancy !ht>»f1rU)\h nntt 
«(iv«'i» MiutniH. \'aliK-M lo Jl.115, all at the one price now.
Mitkn .v«nr fn>kTlli>n from htmtlrcds o f  the nowcNt nncl nob- 
hU'.Ht nhirl^ In all hi/.i'N and till nivcve lciiK(l>n— it will pny 
ynii lo hlfK'k up now, t » »  Tor 92.50.

ALEXANDER’S
Twin Falla “ Friendly”  Store

$129
\ •

RORABECK'S
S A V - M O R
DRUG STORES

T O B A C C O
Duke’s Mixture

3 b.„ 10c

Union Leader
..... ........... - 5 8 C ,

. ________ __2  < « l 5 e

Rocky Ford 

Cigars

r  9 8 c

Hurley Burley
Close Out

2  .o ^ io c

L . . ........... 2 , o r  5 c

Photo Finishing
Any size roll— 8 prinlR RuaranUed. ^  

5x7 EnlarKcment Free. 1  t

125 Pocket 
W ATCHES 

8 9 c

HIGH GRADE

Pocket Knives

...........2 9 c

Overnight and 

Travel Cases

I":.......... 7 9 c

Kings Court 
Mixers

Quartj! - .....  2  lo r  3 5 ^

Pliiu ....... 3 for 2 9 c

M iracle Ade, 2 Packages 5c. 25c Dozen

Sun Tan
For trcutmcnt nnd prevention 
of sun burn, Oronseless clcon 
to use.

39c

Parafin  W ax
Odorless, Tastclna

9c

W e F il

TRUSSES

(,'ome in nnd toll ua .vour 
affllc,tlonH —  we h »v c  an 
nppliancc lo  f i l  any ciihc 
—  p riced l o  H i iU  a n y  
pockclbook . \Vc alr«> have 
a f i l l e r  f(»r Ui Ih depurl- 
'm rn l.

Verma Tox Spray
KIIU liiMTtn iiiiil vRimlii

2 9 c  Qtjnil.-, 4 9 c

apur Liuulnoiu Dlul .... $2.2$

niR Ilrii« tiotu—
$ 2 .7 5  to $4 .80

Certo
For Jbiiu and Jeltlei

21c

Bowl Covers
■Fov Yt>\ir nntrlRtrntOT

5 ....... 17c

I 'H ID A Y  AND 

K A T III !I)A Y

SPECIAL
SOAPS

3a<
SCOTCH SOAP
2r;„;:„;L,.... 1 9 c

35c
WHITE KING

HOftp .......... A V ®

P and G
3 OlivHl. Rni& . ̂....  lOc

PALM OLIVE 
3^...........-17c

LIFE BOUY
3 t.r. .......... .........  1 7 c

coMftw mmm %

i A i K : » v c : f i 8) .V / < a s \I. , . . .II.,  ,^ 1  fe jjy iij

w B ffls a jN
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/•'Youth Feted Prior to 
Leaving for Canada

Bt’.rl Sweet, jr., who leuvo.s tomorruw for Banff, Canmla. 
1 to take nil iiitoii.sivc six weeks' cuurs<- in (irainalic,s and 

niaki'-iip, WHS o f honor af a smarlly ji|)|i(iinl^(l (liniior
parly last evcniiiK. urranged by liis nioltici-, Mrs, Bert SwrPt,

I at licr home on Rlue Lakc.s boiilovartl.
[ Bert was Awarded a scholar.ship la.-il spi-iiiK th<- I'liivcr- 

sity of AiborUi, to take -spociai work iti s|h:(t 1i . theater, 
niU8ic and art in relation to the .■;lâ r''. diirinjf the siininier
aesHioiis. lie  has been out-^ ------- - -
fitandinK in all pha.scfl o f ^  • 1 a  /i 
speech work during his hiRh O p 6 C 13i  JV l U  S  1 C

• echool career. o  i j  i i  rouesuwereat« i«- Ncheuulea lor
bio. covcK«d wiU> a lac<> clplli and 
onuimrnlod wllti nn arrungcmnit 
of yellow and whito flowers. Ttie 
placc markers were attracllvely do-

• signed.
TUe later fVCulfiB hours 

s|)Ciii nk Uic Uieat«r, A ll'C iil p rl^
WA.S awarded to WUton Hovorka.
Other RUOsU present wcrr:

Bob Pence, Emesl Cook. Leoiinrd 
Blsndford, Geno HarrlnBton. Gay
lord Toler, Bob Strndlry, Vnl Tool- 
«on. C. P. Wurstcr. Dudley Drl.v:oll,
•'7X'k5'' Lars<'n. Bill Moon and Boh 
Bonson, wt)o la tiero from Miami.
FIa„ for Uie summer.

¥  ¥  «
MILLERS RETURN 
FROXYELLOWSTONE 

Dr. and Miller and fum-
Hy TrtUTned^Sl ev'61\ing from Vel- 
lowstonc national .park, where they 
attended n family reunion oiitlnB of 
the family of Rev. and Mis. Levi 
J. Miller. Twin Talla,

Tliey were accompanied to Poca
tello by Rev, MUler, who left for 
Pcmiiiylvanla to conduct a .il* weeks' 
church campaign, and Mr.s, Allen 
Wldeman^nd her two children, who 
returned to Mfcrkham, Ontario.
Canada.

Retumlns today will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Ployd E, Miller and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and family.
TftSn Tails, and Mr. and Mr#, John 
Miller and family, Filer.

Mrs. Levi J. Miller accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kauffman and 
family, Hutchinson. Kan,, and Mrs,
Milton Shelter, Hesston. Kan,, to 
their homes for a visit. Other mem
bers of the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Ora A. Miller, who hava returned 
to Kallspell, Mont.

V «  «  
lADIBS OP a . A. R.
PICNIC AT HARBINGTON 

Sherman circle. Hansen, and Dan 
McCook circle. Twin Falla, Udlefi of 
the Oratid Army o f the Republic, at
tended a picnic up Rock creek can
yon at Harrtngton park Tue.«Jay a f
ternoon.

Birthday cakes were-cut In honor 
of Mrs, Martha Smith, Mrs. Ther
esa Cline and Mrs, Mabel Johnson,
Lunchton « U  te tw l nisUc 
1 o-clMk.

The brief buslne&s aesslon was 
conducted by Mrs. Ida Ballentyne,
Ne»t meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. C, D. Snodgraas, Twin 
Pftlto. Wading in Uie clear strcoms. 
playing bridge and visiting occupied 
t^e group during the afternoon.

Present from Hansen were Mrs.
Lavcme Durk. Mrs. Tlieresa Cline. 

a^Mrs, Sadie Ooodman, Mr^, Carrie 
Oolley, Mrs, Callle May Lewis, Mrs.
Bliss Marlin, Mrs, Cui.U>r, Mrs. Por
ter and RoM Tnmkey, who drove 
one o( \h« ftMiomobHes,

Twin Pall.1 nifmbers wlin attend
ed were Mr.v Ballentlne. Mr.v Ida 
Sweet, Mrg, Haeel Leighton. Mr.i,
Mae Blnke, Mrs. Addle Moort-, Mrs,
Bertha Clyde,- Mr«, Ma'rtha Smltli 
and M «.  Johnson, neslrte.s the 
adulta. three children were pre.wnl.

C a rv  M ay M arry

¥  ¥
a o o o  WILL <;i.iin
HAH VAniKD PROURAM

Members of Uia Good Will clubt 
tneetlns .veslerday flfiernmin ni the 
home of Mrs. C, D. 'rhompion, en
joyed a varied proKrnm, In rliarKe 
Ol Mrs. M. P, Ochellree. wlui tend 
two ewayn. "The Htnnblebrr" and 
'•True ClrentnrM," written by a llltle 
girl; Hn article. "'Eiiroiw In a D»y," 
from the Attierlnin Miigarlne, rend 
by.Mrv Jack Bell; an artlrle, •'Onr 
Donadnn.i," Mr*. Fred llerlarh, niut 
an arUcle, "MoHoyioly on UnlUlvihi," 
Mrs, E, E. HvownJIeld.

Roll call rrhpiiiiBrd wcir "ricjiirri 
places I Have Vhlt<-d " Mm, H, Cnrr 
wa» appointed iiarlUnirntnrInn to 
replace Mrn. Lniira'Whluiey who 
will leave noon on an extended vlnli 
to California.

Mr.i. Kdil Joliiioon aiiuminiTd Ihr 
receipt of frnli Jhir from the Ohll- 
dren'n hnme at liolnr, and tiin dln- 
trlbullon to rlub niMtilXTH. 'llirnr 
will Iw fillet and rrluinrd in llie 
home.

Mra, D. V. Kliidri Him thn whltr 
elriiUnul pitvvWrd l>y Mm,
Bell. Mrn. Pniil Ollkey n 
Mlsa Uotly ■ni(,iM|)M>n ..̂ l̂Mrr1 lirr 
mother In oervinK refrmiimenu at 
the close of the ntUinixm.

Gueita at thr hnA)iituiiir iionie 
of Mrn. Kininii K. HIckIm<'U <ik ' 

..Mr, and Mr*. rnneAl K. l.lveni|«iKl 
«nd dnnuliler, MIm BrI.tyJann I-l- 
venifood, who arrived jrMpr<liiv fcn i 
Covington, Ind, li>r nn rxii'minl 
vUlt In tlie went. Arrnnijmnvlnu 
Umn waa M)m Lucy Kiinit. Hiew- 
AMAOn, 111,

Mra. LIvrngoort, Miss Kinila and 
Mrs. Blodgett are sIaIam , i'hry will 
mso vlsll another sUter, M i» Jick 
Hattiaway, of Wild ItoM raiu h, near 
Mountain Hnme, durini tlielr *uy 
in Idaho.

'Die vlsltora will Im laken lo Uin 
Bawlooth mountAlns on an onilnii, 
m>d the •nUm party plana a irlp to 
Um  World’s fair at Han PranrUcn. 

' going to the <x>a«l by Umi way of 
Portland, Oro,

¥ ¥  ¥
TIlALtA  OLDB 
0AH HOOIAI. HEHHION 

ThalU fliub n
t«ln*d wrtertay afternoon at . 
hom« of U ri. Carl Weaver, 'llia alt-

...........................,-haut prl
BtMilnt Will U  held at tlia home of 
im ,  ItaU n ,

Vacation Camp
Buhl's ‘ ‘.'tinpiiiK motherrt” 

will provide a portion o f the 
mii.sical pi'of^ram arranv'od 
for the south central Idaho 
wonien’.s vacation camp at 
Easley’.H hot Hprint^s, Aiip. 
2-‘\, canij) committeewonion 
announced today.

Olhrr niu.slr nutnbcr.s fioni llils 
Jwmrdliite arcH will be pjrirnicd by 
Mark Moiiciir and Seth Corlrs.s, 
Hcyburn, and by Donald MuClnflln, 
Burley,

On the day's prpunitii,
RrertlnKs to Uic a.vscnil>Vii urbtin 
and nival wovncn wlU »«• otte.vcd by 
Mr^. R. J, Kvan.s. nctliiK cliiilrnirtn 
of the cnmp committee. The 
.spon.'ies will comc on the i>roRnim 
for the final day. and will be pre
sented by Mrs. Ben Dlefrndorf. 
Jerome: Mrs. A. D. Pierce, Malta, 
and Mrs. L. G. Liiixy. Buhl.

Mivi Margaret Hill, dl.strlct home 
demon.slratlon anent wlio l.s In 
charge of general cnmp detiill.s. In
formed prospective camp altendants 
that a special bus will be run If 
enough women are Interested In 

•h Iran,^portntlon-She nvKcd that 
they lelfephone her oJIlce in tlie 
TV'ln Pall.s coiinly cotirthou.se before 
Saturday, or call Mr.s. L. A. Han.-̂ en, 
Twin Palls,

Further arrangements for the 
camp personnel, as Hated by MIm 
Hll|. showed today that cooks will be 
Mrs, Eva J. Wise and Mrs. Bailey, 
both of Jerome, Both were on the 

last year. Jack Hopkins. 
Jerome, will act as chore boy.

A dtstlngulshed roster of speakers 
has been arranged for the three-day 
camp by Ml.w Marlon Hepworth, 
Boise, state home demonstration 
leader.

¥ ¥ ¥
INDIANA GUESTS 
TO SEE YELLOWBTGNE

MUs Mildred Elrod, accompanied 
by her house guest. MKs Marlon 
Street. Quincy. Ind.. and MUs Esther 
Nugenl. Mlchawaka. In'd,: Mrs. Glen 
Jeffcrle.1 , Indlanapoll.s, Ind.. and 
Mrs. Jessie Street. Quincy. Ind., will 
leave tomorrow on a trip to Yel
lowstone national park, going by way
of Craler.s of Iho Moon.................

Mlsa Elrod entertained nt a charm
ingly appointed garden parly Tues
day evening In honor of MIs.̂  Street, 
former classmnte.s during the honor 
guest'H high school days, being bid
den to the affair.

White asters In a blue bowl. Hank
ed by lighted blue tai>e:-.s. centered 
the buffet table from which the jwt- 
luck supper was .seivcd. Conte.st 
games and reminlsrlnR were the \1l- 
vertlscnientR of the evening.

In addition to the gnest« from 
Indiana, those pre:,riit were Mrs, 
Betty Winterholer, Mrs. Harriet 
Hunter. Mrs. Shirley Klinip, Mra, 
CnlJeen DUlon and Mn>. Helen Mart- 
land. Twin Fall.’., and Mr,s. Lola 
Young, Bakersfield, Calif., who Is 
npendlnd Ihe niimmer wMli her p.ir- 
eniis, Mr. iind Mrn. CJIiiRrey,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
flEKIF.H OK OtlTIN<iH 
A R iiA N arn  f o i l  v ih i t o r s  

Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. l.iidwlR and 
daiiKliler. Ml.vi lliivlnuii I.ikIhik,

lioniiX'd III IMi> ik'liLihdul nul-
Inii.i iluiltiK Ihclr hiirl I’isii In llil,i 

Kll̂ .̂ l.̂  (if Mis'. Frll^er,
slsler nl M iv I.ikIhik.

'Hie al frr.M-o rvcnl.i In ihcir hnii- 
wero fthiHciI i>i Hlii>-.liiine Ntlls 

cnic ravine iincl n|i ijix'k nei'k

lev iiHvc ii'iiiiju'd 1- 
a ll Lake C in

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Hi-:riiANV
ATTKNhN I»).\ NIU-I'KR

’ru rn lv- Io ill
'lli iii iy  In iR iir ol Mie M 

rh ii irh  rn jo yn l a lively
evenliiK III a Imx supper 

lln ih  <iiitd<Kir and IiicIimm 
e ir  |iluve<l. hikI (hi Ihe 

ci>j>Vr,M, D ra ii ,1rxilln Wiill hi 
MK-. Mftt)le Cii.,-. SIX,MS 

K ie .l Iteer, ir< i.i.nnim l cl 
r  (he ndllll niemhein n( II 
i> nitendeil.

¥ V ¥ 
HUNY lIKt': (ittO lli'
A’l  VKNIIK t.UNt »».ON

Melu1f<'l̂  nf Ih r Mic-v l»c<'
cirelo were entertnined tei'

wli iKiine

line

Citry Grant, wrll-knnwn American screen leading man. and Phyllla 
Rronki, artre.<is. tv>-,re snapped In Pnrls where Ihey were doing the lights 
(ogeiher, giving rl»e to rumors of an engagement.

clrwr hini'l
n rusl.

.lohan^'li. l.a II 
r»lk ei II,ul IlM

The Hiniip ttl

Sunshine Club 
Honors Member

Of dual .sif^nificnnce wa.>? 
the K'»i’<ion ])arty at llie home 
of Mva. E. P. Laubenhcini yes- 
terday afternoon. The a ffa ir 
was in the nature of a sur- 
pri.se farewell party for Mrs. 
F. E. Hatcli as well as the an
nua! picnic Cor membevs of 
the Sunshine Circle club.

Mr.i. Hatch is leaving next week 
•itli Mr. Hatch for Rock Springs. 

Wyo, where they will make their 
home. He ha.s been transferred by 
the Trl-Siatc Lumber company. 
Durtnc hlK vesldence here he has 
been district supervisor for the 
company.

The buffet (able was .set under a 
Carolina poplar, which. Is encircled 
by ti rustle garden aeat. Vivid tln- 
nlos centered the loce-covered table. 
Grape arbors formed cool-appearing 
bflcXgrovind for tlie quartet Mable.s, 
and garden funilture lielshtened 
the Ray iitino;:|ihiie n( ihe occa.slon. 

The club pici.ciitnd Mrs, Hnlcli 
llh a hiniclkrichlet .-hower Inie In 

the nfU'iiionn. Mrs. Llllinn Wilson 
and Mr.s. Be.ssie sim^ won Chinese 
chockevs hni\His (\i«l Mr .̂ [/sulsr 
MedfoKi and Mr^. France.s Webster, 
the pinochle prl/.e.s.

■ I';,, (lurry Peier.son donated tlie 
white elephunl which was \inn by 
Mrs. Thursinn Pence, Buhl, ii guest 
of the Kioiip. Oilier Kuesis'weic 
Mrs. Leroy KIiik and Mrs. Hallle 
Pebce, flcntlle, ^lsler of Mr.i, Jnhii 
Kinder.

¥ ¥ ¥
OlltOAN.s .IOi\ (itKM'l*
ON SAWTOOIH 4)IITINli

Mr. and Mis A (1. Kutl rrlurnrd 
TireMlcv (mill a week’s nii(in« « t  
(heir sninnier linmc, I.invll, iit V.n̂ - 
Ipv liol p̂llll l̂  ̂ Tlirv »-.-ie acrnni- 

ril t>v Kev II 1, liclliel nnil Ills

Cuslei nlxl Ctiilrin 
Itrv llelhel nl.M> 

ne.ssinns o( Ihe I'ti 
penl)ll''  ̂ cmilri rnce

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f Tirod K idneya

Calendar
All Junior Woodmen are re

quested to meet at the I.O.O.F. 
hall Saturday at 9 a.m.

¥  ¥  ¥
Gem Slate Study club will meet 

for a picnic at 1 p. m. Friday at the 
Cl(y park.

¥  ¥  ¥
Lucky T»,'clve club members will 

entertain their families at a plc« 
nlc at Harmon park Sunday. Aug. 
13,

¥  ¥  ¥
Lcurt-R-Hsvnci chib members and 

their fajnllies will meet for a ba.sket 
picnic lunch at 1 p. m, Sunday at 
the City park. Each family Is re
quested to bring a picnic lunch and 
table .len'lce,

¥ ¥  ¥
Opiwriunliy class of the First 

Christian church will entertain 
at a picnic Sunday. July 30, after 
Sunday morning services, at Har
rington park. AH members, their 
families and frlcncjs are Invited, 
Those de.slilnK transportation ftra 
asked to communicate with C. P. 
Bowles.

¥  ¥  ¥
BOISE COUPLE 
UNITED IN .MARRIAGE

Mifls Nellie VenlU Wilks and Vir
gil Mitchell, both of Boise, were 
united In marriage here late yester
day hllernixm.

Tlie ceremony wa.̂  i>erformed st 
o'clock at Uie BaplLsi parsonage. 

Rev, Hoy R, BametL offlclallng- 
Tlie couple wa.s attended by 

friend,1 ,
Mr, and Mrs. Milchell will make 

their home in (he capiial city.
¥ ¥ ¥

ADDISON AVKNllK 
Cl,UR PLANH ri(7<’l<'

Annual family picnic (nr members 
of (he Addison Avenue Soclsl club 
and (heir fanilllen will l)e held nt (he 
home of Mra, R. O, Kuvkei\ctall Sun
day. Aug. 0. accordliiR to plans made 
wlien (he club niei ye.sieidnv after
noon at her hnme for u KrnxliiKlnii.

Mrs. A. 8, Ilayworlh wii.'t a K'irst, 
’llie  hostess, asslsleil l>v Mrs Miner 
Liillinni niid Mrn Oliver Ku\kciidnll, 
served a Iray Uuichi'on.

Nat^Soo-'Pah Outing 
Honors Californians

Mr. and Mrs. 0«car Wonacott, who returned to their home 
in Long Beach, Calif- this morning, concluding a vacation 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N, E, Wonacott, were 
honor guests at a jolly outing party last evening.

Their hosts arrtyiged a swimming party and weiner roa.' t̂ 
at Nat-Soo-Pah, Others present were Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Manning, Mr. and Mrs. Clell McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. T . M/ 

Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Richards, Mr. and Mr.s. Ted 
Knight and Mra, Rachel Bled- 
aoe. Monte Vista, Colo.

Mr*. Bledsoe Is 'the house guest 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. T, M, Knlghu 

Mr. and Mrs, 0£car Wonacott and 
their two children. Dale and Carolo. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wonacott and 
their son."!. Henry and Clarence, 
apcnt a part of yesterday sight-see
ing ftiMl picnicking at Shoshone falls 
and Twin falls. Jn scenic Snake river 
canyon.

¥  ¥  ¥
INFORMAL DINNER 
GIVEN AT K ING HOME

The hofne of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. 
King, on Buchanan street, was the 
scene of an attractively appointed 
InlormR} dinner party lu»( evening.

Guests were seated at two tables 
centered with arrangements of nas
turtiums and gyp-wphllla.

Pre.sent from out-of-town ......
Mrs. E, J..Noyes. Provo, Utah, nioUi- 
er of J. A. Phillips, and Mrs. Bertha 
Butler and daughter, Ml.vs Agnes 
Butler, .Shelley, mother and sister 
of Mrs. M. L. Whitehead.

Tlie evening was. devoted 
games,

¥  ¥ ¥
UOUliK-Gi'ESTS 
TAKEN TO KETCIIUM

and Mis- T. C, Bncon and 
their hou.se guc.sts, Mr, and Mr.'. 
Rlchard How.smon, HunUngton 
Park. Calif., left this morning 
brief outing to Ketchum.

American BPW 
Goals Sought 
By Europeans
"The European w o m a n  

looks at the American bu.si- 
ness woman as being the ex
ample o f all her desires. She 
is fighting for the things the 
American woman a l r e a d y  
has.’ Mrs. Annie Williams- 
Ileller, Vienna, told a large 
crowd of southern Idaho busi
ness women last evening at a 
banquet at ifofel Boise.

Tlie speaker polnled out MKs Lena 
Made.'ln Phillip.-:, president of the 
International Federation, as the out- 
standlni: woman tu the v.ocld tod^y. 
Ml'S Plillllps Is well-known lo Twin 
Falls residents, having attended a 
stale B- P. W, convention here j>ev- 
eral years ago.

Mrs. Wllliam.s-Heller, who left 
AiLstrla a year ago, ••dilrlng a period 
of RLre.ss,'' 1b amazed at the progress 
among American bu.slne.s.'; women 
toward (he alms of Uie Intemallonal 
Federntlon of Baslne.M and Profes
sional Women.

Women o f Vienna hack made ex
tensive plans to attend nn Inlenia-
tlnnal convention In Budapesl. but. Jicrtwmon Is ’ tlie-dauBhter of Mr!_______1 «I.A . Jnot allowed to crof* Ihe Aior- 
der; Uielr club wo£ dlamlsMd and all 
member.ships were terminated, when 
the national emergency arose, she 
told her audlencc.

She told of the difficulty to obtain 
Informallon of condltlon.s In other 
roimtrle.s, regarding po'.slblhiy of 
work, and remarked that she sent 
seven members new.s of Ihe "outer 
world" as ,soon as .she reached 
Switzerland, which “ I hope, helped 
them find po.sltlons In England. 
Sweden and Au.stralla."

¥  ¥  ¥
LOCAL OIRL TO 
APPEAr ’o N BROADCAST 

Miss Dorotiiy Mae Baycnmbe. 
daughter of E. E. Bascombe, Stanley, 
and resident of Twin Palk until four 
years ago, will appear on the Good
year program over the Columbia 
Broadcasting system Friday 
ning. July 38, at 7 o’clock mouni.iln 
standard time, according to Infor
mation received here.

Miss Bascombe's prorc.s-sloniil 
name is Pamela Cavene.u. She will 
appear with Miss Bette Davl.s 
guest artist* ot Raymond PaRf and 
his OS-glr) orchestra on the broad
cast from New York City.

Since leaving Twin Fulls &lie has 
spent much time In Hollywood, 
working with Ml.vs Davl.s, appearing 
In some pictures and .studying voice. 

¥  ¥  ¥
SWIMMING PARTY 
ENTERTAINH VI.SITOR 

Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Bleke enter
tained Informally Bunday at 
mer and picnic In honor of their 
house Bxest. MIsk Marjorin Louise 
Witherspoon, Kemmerer, Wyo.

Nat-Ooo-Pah was locale for the 
outing. Miss Witherspoon, sister of 
Mrs. RIekfl. will continue her vl: 
unUl the latter part nf next week.

notits«x%xxxixxxxxxxxxx% 
Phnilps Jewetern

“ The Time Ocn”
Ua>t<nl*<4 Jtmltf  and (,lll> 

P d U ir  B«r.lc. f ir  V»«r A .Irh  
11* Miln A<tnu. H-ulh

aaoE n cxxx3ow xxxxxxxx% xx«

niii, „.*r •i.r.̂Miuii, I’py 'i.Vi'iT',m Im *0
>MI« lk« l,|o«<l. (IM l-ltii.

t r a il e r  h o u s e s
Kurthrr orders will be n„w acccptcl Inr delivery adrr 
Mrjiteniliri ifiiii, Willi coinplnllon nf our new niMKloniil 
l,u imuj, w  win h* aUo i „  give hrlter nn^ faster aervlce.
All dellveriea inKrtu in Uin seqiiencn of oidera received.

Gem Trailer Co.
Trnllcr - Kiilm . It i'iiU iri

■III! ItU D D Y.

Be Sure 

to Atteiul 

the

American Legion 
Benefit Showings

o f

“ IT HAPPENED 
ONE NIGHT”

With Claudette Colbert, Clark (JnWe 
Kntire k f o h n  proreedn to American Ijefrioii 

('onventlon Fqndl

Monday, Tuesday, W edneiday, Thursday

Special Surprises!
A l.l,  M lD N U illT  H IIO W K — A llM . I lk

Missourians Are 
Picnic Honorees

Former Missourians in a 
large number assembled Sun
day at Harmon park to honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dcavers 
an(i their four «ona, all o f 
Ava, Mo. Likewise honored 
were Mr, and Mrs. Cross and 
Hons, Oklahoma. The w o^en  
are sisters o f Mrs, Fred 
Farrer. r e s id e n t  o f the 
Salmon tract. Guestfl num
bered 115 flduiyand children.

An all-Idaho pifcucU picnic din
ner was served beneath the shade 
tree.s. OuesU from Boise, Ooodlng 
and Buhl. In addition'to resldenta of 
Twin Falls and vicinity, were pres
ent. The aftenioon was spent re
miniscing on Missouri days.

Mr. and Mrs. Deavers and family 
left Monday for their home, going 
by way of Yellowstone national park. 
Before coming to Twlil PalLs, they 
visited the World's fair at San Pran- 
clscq.

The event was also In the nature 
of a welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Cro.ss. 
who will make their home In Twin 
FalU. /

nd Mrs. Bacon
Also accompanying the grou))

Miss Margaret Bacon, their oUicr 
daughter- The party expect-s to 
(urn Saturday to Twin Pall.s. and 
:he How:;mons will probably leave 
Sundity for Hazelton to visit briefly 
wiUv Mv. and Mrs. Frank Howsmon, 

irents of Mr. Howsmon.
The Califomlan.i arrived Sunday 

for a two weeks’ vlsiu 
¥  ¥  ¥ 

OPPORTUNITY CLASS 
ARRANGE.S SUNDAY PICNIC 

Quarterly meeting of tlia Opsior- 
tunlty cla.v! of the Christian church 
'111 ^  In the form of a picnic Sun

day, July 30. at Harrington park, 
above the Rock Creek CCC cnmp. 

Members of the class, their fami
lies and friends will leave for the 
outing spot Sunday morning after 
church services.

Each family Is requested to bring 
a covered dish and .sandwiches, Mrs. 
William Turner's division will fur- 
nl.sh the drlnk.s and des.sert.s. Tlio-.e 
de.slrlng tran.sponatlon are asked lo 
call C. P. Bowles.

P A U L

Henry Knopp and sons EUmer, 
r.uben and Sanders and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Knopp' returned last week 
after spending a week touring Ycl- 
low.Htone national park,

Ladle.v Aid society of the Metho- 
dl,st church was entertained with n 
covered dish luncheon and quilting 
party last week at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trlmm, Bas- 
salla, Calif,, are visiting their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
with their hoase guesLs left Wed
nesday for a tour through Yellow- 
•s(one national park,

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Clark and 
Mr, and Mrs, Earl Jolley returned 
Sa(urday after a stay In Yellowstone 
park.

In the parade and program July 
24 honoring pioneers, float furnished 
by (he Paul ward was decorated in 
Relief .society colors of blue and 
gold with the banner emblem paint
ed by Mrs, J. A. Bauer.

Mrs, Sarah Jones and daughter, 
Mrs, Dora Haynes, Ogden, Utah, 
fticompanled Mr, and Mrs. Vern 
Joiies. Los Angeles, Calif,, from' 
Ogden to visit Mr. and Mr.s. .Joe 
Jones last week.

Epworth league of the McthodUt 
church met at the home of P. U. 
WaUson last week. Marie and Grace 
Watson were hoste.sse.s. Clas.s discus
sion was led by Marie Watson. Next 
meeting will be at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orn Jactson, with Garnett 
Jackson as hostess.

Mr, and Mrs. W, C, Tucker and 
. Billy and Wayne, left Sunday 

for Ogden's Pioneer day celcbratlon 
and visited hLs parents, Mr. and 

Ts. C. w. Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. ClUton McEw 

Colorado Springs, Colo,, arc visit
ing hLs brother's family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh McEwcn. Tliey Intend to 
make their home in Idaho,

r, and Mrs. Walter Basinger 
came Su^i^y' from Moscow where

Couple Marries
JFROMK, July 27 (Special)—R'e5, 

I: îrle C. Miller iniltcd in marriage 
Fred Flckholz and Ml.ss Pnttle Ward, 
both of Olenns Kerry, Wedne.sdsy, 
July 10.

EXPERT
M agn eto  Scrvlre

K y l e  M .  W a i t e
(COMPANY — Phone 23

WAR

A  New Se ria l,
By Betty W olloce

ItcKlnnins; Today

.  attended summer school to vLOt 
her parents, Mr. and M tv  Vem 
'niomas.

Mr. and Mrs, Ootlleb Mair are 
building a front porch and painting 
their home.

R
CALiFORNI

BOtU California 
SWEET WINES
Alcohel 20!  ̂b/ Volvm.

M U S C A T E L  
S H E R R Y  
T O K A Y  

W H I T E  P O R I  
P O R T

E n d  O f  M o n t h

THUR. FRI. and SAT.
Every Summer l)rc»H, Hal, Cont, HaK and 

other items on SAI,H!
Don’t mi.HS IhiH event

COATS-
TOIM'KRS

JllRl K trw Ird
.Viiliiri. 1.1 In

$ 6 . 9 S

DRKSSKS
IW) nPTITFTR _  _ _

Values (0 ^
Hperlnl

c o r r o N  I'ROCKS
ftoa c;nii<>iiN. S ^ C
Itenl Viiillrs. a  a

All Hl/.rs

DRUSSKS

“ r : “ $ 0 9 8
Vnlii.i. lo * , uil M m

B A (;S

White, Hliirk ^ U C  
and Co|r)is ^  ~

St.ACK  SU IT S
am n.w Hlnck f i t  

flillu. All

. » $ z . 7 9

U U M M A G H  TAHLHS  
r>(IO It l'iil KurKhinn 

<!nU )L15S <'01,1.Alts AND CUFFS 
D AN C E n iC S  H\Vi:A'l'i:itH 

h k i r t s  iti.ousics 
FARM ERETTKR WM.H

lOc u. $1.00
H ATS

New r n W  Hnta 
Olawiln I^ IU  ^  

all ^nmrt and A A  
flaKerIng

IIATf?
rntire Biim-

H 7 l/v«U ir"' 5 0 ^
t«. r i Uft ^
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NIPPONESE PONDER RETALIATORY ACTION AGAINST U. S

mysyiiPiiisE
TO JAPAN PEOPLE

TOKYO. July 37 lU.R)-Pore!gn o f
fice offtclm].t were undfr«U»d to be 
dLwusslnj the pavlbmiy of retatl- 
atory acUon agalnut the Unllcd 
StaUn today as Jiipan'fi reply to ths 
denunciation of tlie JepancM-Am- 
erlcan comnwrclal 

Taking the view Uiat Uie denun> 
elation by the United states waa of 
pollMcal, not economic fiature. offl* 
claU woro said to be studying the 
posslt>Ultles of retaliatory action af* 
fectlnst American Interast in China.

The United StaVea action cameTSS 
a surprise and a shock to officials 
and the public alike.

Worn Over V'»t IlMt 
It WHS understood officials wer« 

more coiiccrncd over tJic American 
Bovemmcnfa firmness regarding the 
entire situation In the far east UiMi 
over the mere abrogation of the 
commcrcinl treaty which, they said, 
coverod but a Iracticm of Japan’s 
trade with Uie United States. Fl- 

•nanclers jmld the Intrinsic effect of 
the abroRatlon would be slight- 

Japftnc*c people as a whole are 
unaworc of the long sequence of 
Aniprlcnii protest.? lo JapaJi regard- 
me conditions in.China. Hcnco they 
wrrc even-more-surprised and pus- 
rle<l than’ were Officials, Since they 
hud been led to believe evcryf ' 
WHS going smoothly.

When the Vandenberg resolution 
WH.-i Introduced in the American 
senate, favoring denunciation of Uie 
treaty, officials a«Urcd the people 
It wn* merely a domestic political 
move and it »'&s ui\Ulcely the Unlt£d 
•states would abrogate the treaty. 

Must Show Coaiistency 
Now It Wft-s forecast that official.-;. 

In ord<*r to show consistency, would 
assure the people tlint Japan had 
been fully protecting American in- 
teresU In China and therefore the 
American' action was an undeserv
ed Rffront.

Evening newspapers spread the 
treaty abrogation across their first 
pnRp,'» today—ncrompnnylng It with 
comments belittling lU effect. 

During their recent antt-Brltlsh 
campaign In China, the Japanese 
had sought at all times to be partlc- 
•ulnWy coiiclilatoT>- lo  ihe U n «« i 
States, hoping to Isolate Groat Bri
tain,

Failure of Uiclr plan, and evidence 
that tJie United States was deter
mined to lake a strong stand in dc- 
fciû e of lu  rights, came a.'s a .sur
prise.

Ncw.s of the treaty abiOBatlon ar
rived as a njivy mlnLstry .spokesman 
announced tliat Japan was organis
ing a new fleet '-Intended to make 
.•secure Japan's command of the 
ttc.slem Pacific."

CLO VER

N LR B  Prober BEET MEN G H  
,6 ]3  lO lA l

Mr;;. H e rm a n  Tlmrnau and 
dHuelitor, Jeim. Davenport. Ncb„ ar* 
rlvpd Friday and are guests nt the 
home . I Mr.s, Tlnirnau's parents, tlie 
Hrnry W«ebbcnho^^ts, sr. Tliey 
also visiting ihe Melnert and Henry 
Wiiebbenhorflts, Jr., and Herman 
WuebbenhorMs.

Mr. anU Mrs. Emil LU'vman Ittt 
Tuf.wluv for a vl.slt wllli rrlutlves In 
Ihe vicinity of Dr,shler. Neb. Tliey 
w»re accoinpanlcd by their daugh- 
ler-in-litw. Mrs, Martin Llrrman and 
two I'hlkirrn.

Liirry Clrnr. Infant f.on of Mr. and 
Mrti. Wnllrv Klunntlcr, was bap- 
liiod Hundiiy at Trinity nhiircli

Nutnlin I'd iiMiong llin:,(' who Joined 
a loin' of In.spnctioii (n tUc Rovern- 
nient r.tpnrlnirnl station at Abrr- 
dRPii Saliirday, tvrre Mr. and Mn. 
Jnhn Mryer. and their liouse giir.sls 
Uie Krocgerfi, Jens La.ven and A,
H. .IsKeli.

Mr, and Mrs. Clmrlrs Hriirnrk, 
Bviimi»l\, Ida. R\û di\y v(UU
Mts Mnry .Ins<*ls and other rela 
tl\rs.

Hrc^tit visitors at Uir ,1 rufiihl 
homr wrip-Mr mul Mr.̂  Tiirnr 
(isiiKlil'T. (;ii1cBgo

Ciirnuilttcr <iti mriiiiHriiinil 
ll>r WnllliM l/-unnp roiurnllon lo 
hr hrirl nl Hull I.tikr Cllv ovrr I.alxir 
dnv, inft With MIbb Dorlrrii Oj) 
lillKfr WednPftluv, After a hrlft 
Hiiniarss iiirrlliiK. Mt.i. OiipllKti and 
MIM Dorlrrti fri vrd rrfrf^'iiiriils. 
MruitHTs of Ihr conniiHirr Wal
do Mai tens, .chulunitn. Orval MkI- 
Ihlrron, Howard Wrstendorf, Mlis
I. l̂  ̂ B<'line>i*r. Mins Mrllm rinimrn- 
(elrtt anit Mlw

Mrs. i‘'ird ilnlui 'viir, uniDnK II"' 
UiicMn 'I l̂r^dn '̂ iii ii -*liiiwri liniior- 
li"< MIkk I,iii'li:r Whllnki'r, of W|l- 
lowdnin dlsirlrt whn will niatry 
n rd  I’ ryor, Jefferson City, Mo., nml 
niniitli.

Mr. nnd Mis, (i, O WmteiViniii' 
anil family wrrc nl Kdrn Hiuirlny 
Kurnis nl iiifi 'rriiiiiy Lullifran celr- 
bntllon of tin- asth annlvpi.tmy of 
thp "offlcf inliiifllrv" of Hrv, H, 0 , 
Aohiilcr.

Itnv, iitul Mrs. J. Ilolslolii, { ’lain* 
vlrw, Nrl>, niul liiplr non and wlfn, 
Itrv. Hiiii M>n b W. Ilolsleiii, MoorC' 
find, NpI, , vhlied 'nnirsdny at tin 
O. C; WPHtpikump Uon\t. Mr*. H. 
W. Moli.iein ami Mr. Wpslrrkatnp

>air liiothrr and tilnlrr.
Mi» I’ hll lliillry and llllln dauuii- 

lei, Mntilyn, Hnii n  anclfiro, arrived 
HAinrdiiv for a visit wlin her pur> 
PDln. Ml. and Mrs. Wiliiuin i^irdrrs.

VlsUlnH Ills twin slstnr, Mn. Paul
ino M«rlirr, Is' Paul 'lHaemert, 8 vl 
van tliovn, Kan, Ha la arcompaniert 
by hiK sister. Miss lllldrgtivd.

Sponsor o f (he measure autlior- 
lilnx InvMtltalion of tht nation
al labor relations board. Rrp. 
Howard W. Smith, above, Vlriin- 
la Democrat, probably will head 
the five-man Investigating com
mitter.

LOSI 
H EAST o w n

NEW YORK, July 27 lU.P)—Unlr. ŝ 
thrc« to four inches of rain falls 
In the eastern drouth area in the 
next «e «k . farmers will lose lens ol 
millions o f dollars. agrlcuHurnl ex- 
perW c.stlmnted today.

The l a «  already was In the mll- 
lion.1 after 27 days of the record 
breaking drouth nnd weather offi- 
clftL-i saw no Rencral relief In sight 
for Ihe six New EnglHnd state.s. New 
York. New Jprsey_nnd.PciinijlvaJila.

Prom 'Malnc (o Atlantic City, 
mrrcile.ss sun had baked fields dry. 
rcduccd forc.st.s to tinder, drlwl up 
sltpamh, lowered' rcscvvOWs {von\ 
which mllllotus obtain their wnlri 
Scores of communities,were throat 
encd with water shortages, thnuRli 
the larger cities. Including New York 
Cllv. hud .Mipplies rxpcctori lo lust
00 to I50duv.t.

Hangers, poller, and furiurrs , 
troll'd forests and flrki.s fnr Jlres 
which alrendy had taken a heavy 
toll

ARrlnillunil niithoritlr.' e:.lliiintecl 
Ihe Nrw York stale potato crnii hud 
been per rnnt lost nnd fhnt The 
New Jersey crop w/is 40 per rent

Nearly a tjunrter of a million 
dollara came Into Twin Falls county 
\o sugar beet growers as govern-- 
ment paymenus on their 1938 beet 
crop, It was revealed this aficnioon 
by Walter ftee.'̂ e, Ca.stlcford; head 
of the county agrlcultucal conserv
ation commlttcc.

The grower.s reccivcd paymenLs 
totalilllg «23I.673.66 (or their 193S 
crop. Rec.se announred after com
pilation of countywide fiRurrs.

Idaho Ciot 2 MUIlon 
Tlie entire Idaho total a-s of June 

.). close of Uic fLscal year, was 
12.085.218.24 to beet men. according 
to word rccclved by Rewe from 
MUford J. VauglU., chairman of ttje 
state AAA comniittec- 

Tlicse paymeuts wcr« n\ade on 
1,132.921 toiu of beeu harvested for 
extraction of sugar. Government 
payment.-; make up 20.4 per cent of 
the total payment farmers of Uie 
state have received to date from 
their 1638 sugar beet c-rojis.

■'ChUd labor pto%'Wous und fair 
and reasonable wage rate* have 
been met by all producers. Tlie 
sugar beet gro^^crs carded out 
total of 122.1)50 acres of soli co 
Kerving practlcc.' ,̂" Vaught said.

Soli Practlrrs 
Tliese soli conserving pracllces 

constitute protective covering of 
adepted p e r e n n ia l  or biennial 
legumes, adapted pereimlal grasses, 
or mixtures of such legumes and 
grasses, maintained until after July 
1, 1938; adapted pcrci^nlal or bl 
ennlal iegume.s, adapted pcremifii 
grasses, or mixtures of ,such legume, 
and gra&ses seeded In i03B; grepn 
manure crops .seeded and main
tained until after Dec, 31, 1036, 
a good growth and a good au>nd of 
a green manure crop plowed under 
in 1936; application of the .specified 
amount of animal manure; and ap
plication of conjmerclal .fertlUrct of 
Uie specified value.

With only two of 6,044 sugar beet 
growera In Uie state not complylne, 
the participation Iti thr program li 
B0.96 per cent, Prnctically nil the 
payments have been completed up 
to July 1 .

JEROME

Leads Lions

Chosen by fellow Lions In con
vention at PltUburth. Penn.. 
Alexander T. Weils, above, of New 
York City. U

O U l D A T l F O r  
WHEAT CHANGES

Arntniirments 'to liquidate wheat 
•>iis under the 1939 federal pro- 
■aiii will offpf growers two altema- 
'■ff- this year, it was announced 

tod;iv by Wnlter Reese. Castleford, 
'i^iiiniiiii of the county agricultural 
in.srrvatloii it.'vsoclalloil. 
nicse will be:
I Pi>y off the loan on Uie basts 

:i v,hu.ti a  U.RS niftdc. amount of 
mil plus uitere.st nuri chargcs.
2. Orllver the lonii wheat to the 

Comtiwlliy Credit corporation.
"When the time for llquidaUcm of 

Uie loiiii comes,'■ said Chairman 
e. "all 1039 loan wheat wUl be 

dcHvfveU to ilie Commodity Credit 
coriioriiilcjii. unles.s the producer 
wishes to pay off the note In full 
and a.s.Miinc the charges."

Tlie program for liquidation last 
ycur. lie explained, was Intended to 
benefit growers of high protein 
v.heni. But for the current year. 
Ihe protein premiums' bavt been 
added to the loan value.

Brush Fire at 
Mountain Home 

Under Control

R U P E R T

W ,I MHstip. fnriiirr owner mul 
0[>et'Ut0r f t  MllMtp tniiM'.l purk*, 
now kriiiwn us tlif' nell iiiiio ciiiiip, 
left ■̂||ê <1̂ .v for Ills linitie lu ller- 
mofta nrnrli, (?»ltf.

Mrs. Wlllnrd Prlfi.son imrl iliiiii;h- 
tfi's, .(o iMvl •funv 1 Oi'lsc,
me at tlir lionir of Mr nii<l
Mr .̂ Wlllliirii Jnliii.'nn, |̂ nlc'ul̂  nf 
Mrh. I’plei^nii Tlirv wpit rnlinl hnr 
hv the l)hii'-A of Mr> .lohinnii. ivho 
Is I'onfllinl to lin- lioiiie with fiini- 
111'itil‘i

iliMl lloliWiit,, lieiul ol ihp N. 
V A. rrc ieldloii |)roJe<'l, Irll ri\:1y t<i- 
rtay fiH l.i'kr t;icvrlnntl, iiririin|i;i. 
niM »>y ;iO lioy.s ;

Min. Alln'ft littwjrr iiiiri siller, 
M Jl. M urk, Vmir<niv''i. Wii.-ih., 

riiiriied MniKiiiy from Ciillloiiiln. 
•lliev vlslifd thf floldrn Chile rx- 

iitldii lit :-<iin r'niii(-lM'i> nuil tlir 
eriintliiiiiil Uosit'nirliin l oiivi'ti'lon 
Han .tosp, C«IU.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlo.s Sloan 
parents o f a girl born July 22. A 
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Nicholson July 21, Mr, and 
Mrs. O. A, Jeiiicn announce the 
birth of a girl July 23. Mr. and Mn 
B. L. Potiennlll arc the parents of 

boy born July 21.
Mrs. E- C. Goodwin, sLslcr-ln-law 

of Mrs. W. G. Phoenix, and her two 
.sons, James and Robert, arrived fnr 
a vacation Tue.sday Irom Chicago, 
III. ,

Mr^- Guv Towle entrrtnlncd -two 
talilc.s o f c<intract bclrtBC ai k tits- 
sert hmclieon Monday. Prizes were 

by Mrs. Towle and Mrs, R, L, 
WlHlam.son. •

r:ihcl and Nlia Nuii,‘<, d.iughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nlms, Aber- 
deeu. lire vl.sitors at the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Sims.

Tlie D.S.C. Saturday nlglil club 
iiift at the home of Mrs. O. 13. 
Hrwhi'cker. Bridge wa.̂  the dlwr- 
slnn with prizes going to Mrs. Jay 
Oould nnd Mrs, K. W, Slnrlalr.

Mrs. Wool, mother of Mr?i. L. G. 
Hnvilry, Union,'Ore,. Is vnrailonlng 
with her dnugliter. TliLs week Mrs. 
Wool. Mrs. Hawley, nn«l her two 
cWldrrn, l.twireen anrt Dickie, 
vl.'ltliiR Mnuie iiot springs 

The Amrrlcnn I.egion drum and 
biiRle rorpa went lo the Itagermnn 
Plmirer day celfbrallon. Also seen 

(• from Jerome werr Frank Ret- 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Bmllli nnd 

Iniiilly. Mr. ntirt Mrs. Bert Hhlrnmln. 
Mr. mul Mrii. Al Rnliliison nnd young. 
daURliter, Uerwyiie Hiirke. Mr, and 
Mr'. W’allnee .teUlsou. Mv i\i\d Mrs. 
mu Hpnelh. Mr. nnd Mrs. K, W, 
Hincliiir nnd Ward Hov^nrd.

B IC yC LEO N IITO  
H E A f i P O i n E N

Dale ibr the special meeting of 
the Falls Bicycle club had
bcoii .set today and all bike riders 
between the ages of .seven nnd 17. 
both boys and girls, were urged to 
attend.

Tlie se.s.slon will be held at the 
city park bnndshcll Friday at 8 p.m. 
with police officers as featured 
s p e a k e r s .  Refre:^hmcnl8 will be 
served following cortjplctlon of the 
program.

Tlie club Is sponsored by the local 
post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars with Floyd Rlcknell. district 
commander. In charce. Such units 
are being sponsored on a nation
wide scale and the local membership 
drive will get underway with Fri
day':; meeting.

Among the speakers to be heard 
that night will be Chief of Police 
Howard Olllctie, Lieut. Howard 
Carlson of Uie Idaho state police 
force: Earl Small. Jerome, state po
lice officer and solcty chairman of 
the state Junior Chamber of Com
merce; Mayor Joc-K Koehler. Al.so 
expcctod lo talk i.s a member of the 
sheriff’s force, as yei not selected.

In announcing that time of the 
meeting had been set, Blcknell 
pointed out that paretiU and guar
dians of the youthful bike operators 
are .tvho.-welcomc-to br present.

H og Pool Loads"
We^t enti hog producers wore load

ing anlnial.V at Duhl today lor ihe 
rrgulrir pool ol the ’I'wln Fiill.s 
County Livestock MarkeUng n.s.'-ocln- 
tlon.

Tlie lit>«.s will be loaded at Twin 
F.Tlls Frldtiy moniing for ihr 
end. Hiui will Ko out to ll>c ' 
Friday iifternoon.

" Eye Improves
CLOVEll. July 27 (Special! — 

F.lnier Schroedcr, whose eye was 
Injured by an explosion when he 
opened «  can, of chloride o f Wme. is 
Improving, although he Is oWlgtd to 
remain In a darkened room.

MOUNTAIN HOMF, July 37 (UJ>) 
—Only a few wnoulderlnn cmbera 
were left today of a fire that has 
been burning Intormitteiitly on the 
prairie iinrtli of here. Grazing di
vision officials .snid they believed 
(he blase was definitely out this 
time, but recnlled that every after- 
ncioi\ since Suntlny, vhe lire
started, winds hnve stnrted the 
flames on new pnUis of destruc
tion.

Seven other ifiu.s.s fires were re- 
pOrte'd In .«outhwr.stern Idaho yes
terday evening and more Uian 
1,000 CCC cnrollees and larmcrs 
battled mo.it of the night Co ex
tinguish them. District Grazier 
James O. Beck said tils offlcc was 
Inve.stlgaUng'reports at Iea.st one 
of the fires was of Incendiary 
origin.

Conditions In both the Payette 
and BoLse national foicsts were re
ported extremely haiardoua by 
forestry ofJlclaLs, who saltl their, 
moisture meters which measure 
fire danger had readings of minus 
160, near the 'all-Ume record low.

2 S E N T [N e F 0 R  
STARTING BLAZE

BOISE. July J7 (IJ.PJ -  Ralph 
Smock and Lynn Thompson o f Boise 
will nave to spend the next 190 days 
In Jail bc^aase they stole an auto
mobile, ran It Into a ditch and then 
walked along a country road, selling 
fires in the gross.

After both men pleaded guilty, 
JusUce of Peace R. W. Adams gave 
(Jiem each sentences of 30 days for 
stealing Uie car and 90 days for 

which burned over 
r Engle before they

Goat's Milk
SALT LAKE omr GJJ&--Wh«n : 

prowlers stole & gtUcm etn o f roM  - 
mUk from a cooler eo hJi cibbII 
farJii, Joe BeeTot WMD’t  to  • !»«* ». 
But when.the thieve* walked ttth* ’ 
Into Reena' paatun aad jnUked^iK' 
goat dry, that wa^too moeb, <Q 
Reeves requested Salt L «k « cotmly 
deputy sheriffs to keep a clOM witch 
on the farm.

Appomattox. Va.. scene o f Leeli 
surrender to Grant In the OlrU w*r» 
once waa known as Surrwder.

The Swiss surpass alt In the use 
o f milk, each person averages 333 
quarts n year. Americans are second 
with 153 quarts.

ProtectYtur Roses 
From Plant Lice
Doo't let your lovely tom  be 

•poiM by lice wb*a it is •« «a*y—atid 
caeap—Himplr iprlaU* tbi buibM 
with BUIlXcn and your rows will b* 
safe. Money btek If yon don't agree 
that BUHAcn It lbs bot preteetioa 
agaipst Insect puts yoa have ever tried. 
In  Handy glftw Can >5e up at Drab 
Oreeerr, Bead Stores and Pet Bhopa.

M O H O « )K i »  m u a

STOP.

SPECIAL
IN D IA N  I'KNN 

(!h icf o f Motor
lfin% Prnlitylvsnl*

C O V E Y 'S

Wo stop sliimtriy. road ihorlc. 
hnrd steering. Are yniir tires 
wrnrlng unevenly? We onn 
give ymi rorrerl tfVieM sHkti-

BARNARD
AUTO COMPANY

rilltYKI.KR ri.VMOilTII 
riinns l<1«

IT S  A

S T A R T E D  f 

T R E N D

IT'S

FRO STKl)

M ALTS

A  n aw  t a i l *  Ir a o t l Q w allty  b a c k a d  
b y  th a fln a tt  p lo n i In Ih *  w orid  

«TI.»rs'i«n«vor-lhrll1waUlr>gft)fVml 
' liiUlbW...lh*quslltrbl«iclliMI|OM

dnwn will) Kirli •mooth authoflty. A 
bsM of rholce wtiiskejr. Oraln iplriu

are l\ljl»-»U«\UU'V t"
mall* ll liiii ii»i liir »<«! in ■I''"'' !'• 
Essy wvyo.ir h.Mlh, »n ynu lim.w It's 
ItulytnlM -ny (ifWW 1‘ilvsts Hich. 
A  »I,\ 0()(),I)II(I lnv»ilm »ul In tli*
WOfH’l lOMt lll.-ll’ -cU»« I'lstn
OfcW  ii Ihs ''cUi»" ol «lis bUncli.

i'»Ul ami ta tliio.k yw» 
rat with a sikmiii served right
from thfl freeser ............ ifta

Cake Cups K«

Frederickaon's
ICH C ItKAM

LW„ OMrWl
NlchH*n H.ti

17% iitin tOpnmi

T H I  M I L D I R  B L I N D  W l

Jldahoi Own̂ Beel̂

HAT TKItitlKIt l.S KtNi: I OK.M 
WAHSAW. IiKl. (UP— Twent.v-fh 

iiit.s in 20 minutes—tlint wri' ti 
recortt «et by Bustrr, a rnf irrrier 
lu're. Tlie dog loimd Hie rcclcui'. 
fler ,1 trii^h bo'i aiifi kllletl ihi'iii 
nt the iiite of hpttcv lliiin "ii 
minute.

r/fE fl/iTP.Wfg,above all. MUST 'os SATISFIED- 
J t  Western Auto Supply Co.

Ride S a fe ly  on W e s te m  G ia n ts  
. . . and SAVE with SAFETY!
Before you buy those tires you need, 
it w ill pay you to in vestigate  the 
twelve types of .Western Giants. All 
built of the best materials, to g ive  you 
longer, safer m ileage —  and priced, 
according to size and type, $1.80 to 
$8.00 and more per tire LESS than 
other Nationally Advertised tires of 
comparable quality. Get oUr special 
L O W  Prices on your size tires, whether 
it is for car, truck, bus or tractor— and 

SAVE W I T H  S A F E T Y !

Prices as L O W  as

S il6 0 '
*4.40-21 Western Giant Traveler

Easy Budget  
TERMS

p e n n s u p h e m e

Our Fm.J* JOOro 
Ptfifiiylianij Oil

Gallon

’̂ a i v w e l l

Good Quality 100% 
PtnHiyU anid Oil

GaUon

l owoBua

t 8pe«d
.Rubber Blade ^

'Auto  Fan'
f2.69

. Gallon

60e |^40e
in r»Hf I0H

D o-W axod  D ouble Diniilled 
nnd Spec ia lly  Fillorori, Freo 
Irom  o i l  d rat) and coTbon 
(orm ing Inipurillos. Equal-(o 
olhnr Sl.-in por gallon Ponn- 
n ylvo iiia  oiln

D opcndablo , . . ocionlilicnlly 
re linsd  Pennaylvania oil Ihnl 
•wUl g iv e  you  aqie Borvlts un- 
dsr the mofit severe condi
tions. Savings up to 407* at 
this lo w  prico.

s A v a  W IT H  u A t m x t t

in jour etn 

I( you profor a  Wotslom oil, 
horo’fi your bajjt buy In a  do- 
pondiable, lough  bodied oi\ 
lhat resisls extromo hoal, will 
nol Ihin out and is romark-  ̂
a b ly  Ir'oo irom impurlllon. 

tt to4Hid OH >m»ll Jt[»>ill.

',R e g .$ -f .4 y  

^Nciu Modtfi Twin
 ̂Alrblaat Horna'

329?
Seat Covers
30% OFF I

D rivn  in  c o m fo r t  . . . 
p rn loc t y o u r  c a r  u p -  

h o ln fo ry  , .  I S o n -  
i.n t io n a l s a v in g s  

n il " D U R O "  a n d  
" H O L L Y W O O D "  

c lo t li s llp -o tia  . . . ta l-  
lo r o f l  lo  ill y o u r  c a r  . . . 

d u m b lo ,  s u b a ln n l ia l  m a t e r i a l s .  

ACCOnDINfJ TO CAII ANI> MATliniAI.

to

Save $1.00 Moee-Reg.$3.49 
I Folding Camp Table

, Light and Strong

Hormonliftd , . . powerful 
, , nloasing note .. .
22 in, long, (ihdj)

to
K ej;. f2 .W / o  f 6 . 9 r

'OTHER SEAT C0VF-R3 
Priced <u Low ai . . . . , >115

Laminaln<) vfnocl top, O
oixno 10 27Wi38^,
1„rl,B». , . . Molal •  
brnco.l logo. Hno alao lot co»l tohloi,

Savings on BATTERIES
1 . . .  When you (iiit «  
Weatern Giant, 1 
W lxard,W asoo 

'o r  ‘W.S.'battery
j  in  y o u r  c a r — y o u 'r e  o lf  
I  lo  m o r o  d o p c n d a b lo  sor- 
I v i c e ,  8\ iror a ia r l in g  a n d  

I g rn a to r r .a t iH fa c t io n  than  
y o u  Ih o u g h t  c o u ld  
g o l  for lio l it l lo  m o p o y l

PriccJ as L O W  as

R e g . t t - i i

^Back-Up
L igh t

Bulb 9»«
A rjroal nlglil r 

1, 4Va Inch 
nnfl, with black 
onninolod body. 

lUM/)

Re .̂ m  
R u a tp r o o l

^ F e n d e r  O u ard tN

I PMlf 66°
 ̂ Stmlna mit ahraalva 
dirt, carbon 
kluttg* . , , itmotk/

$2^5
trill, o u

(8 roll—39 plate 'X L ")

Glare 
Shield

37«l

BotUrUt IngtoUod F r»« \

tn a  . .  . in c h e i.
Ad)UBlable. 
0 T)tE1tB lOg 

(0 II.M 
(Will

: S A V E  w i t h  i

22:  M>ln Av>. North P h m vtjl
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SCHULMEBICK'S 

MOVE TEKMED

FOR Bl)SINESS

We are (old th «( Wet Schul- 
merlrh wsa movrd from his poit aa 
Rianarrr « f  th« Twin K«1U club 
to Spokane lo help i(«m  (he wratb 
«r  Spokane rnnj who have b^n 
7-rlpinr 'ror a wlnninr bait cittb for 
thc*e many year*. And well admit 
that Wes win be jaU abont the 
Ionic (hat the Indiana need.
But ftflcr ILslcnlns lo the first ria> 

of "beffltiR" *rourd llil# «r r «  It b|>- 
pcnrs that th^Twln Palls fans nrcn’ 
nny too .tntlsflpd with the deni. Ai 
n ninttrr of fnct they ^  tnker 
Wf.\ prctiy much to h e t ^ — lind 
adoplMt liim (M "thejr owrh«‘
. Spoknne fan.i watched 

fonn for the Indiana all Iflst y 
and they bnd aUo adopt«d him for 
their own special *tnr — bul were 
denied the right to watch him piny 
wlirn Owner Bill Ulrich «nnt him 
doMi here to aid this club. Now they 
are Rettlnit him bnek—they'll be Rlnrt. 
and Uiercll be many a sad heart 1i 
south central Idaho—all over (h 
Pioneer loop in fnct.

Now, we'rp not trylnR to pick a 
quarrel either with tlie fiin.s or to 

. defend the iirtiom of Die bnlJ chib. 

. but If Mr. Avernge Pnn will stop and 
• think thlnn* over he will b« nblc 

fee some rctt.wii In the swllcliltig 
of the llluisl.rioHR Mr. Schulmcvlclv 

Let'.s start the beginning of the 
»ca.wn:

ririt: l i  appeared along about 
Feb. I that Twin Faibi would hare' 
no representation in the Pionrer 

. league; (hen along eomea Mr. Ul
rich wllh the proposilion to take 
over this franchise. He was a hero 
In (he "mind‘« eye“ of CTery louth 
een(nl Idaho baseball fan. Hr was 
taking a big gamble, bccause he 
didn't have the least idea how the 
diamond sport would go here. On 
top of (hat he promised a "win* 
oing team.'*
Second: Tlie team got o lf to a bad 

start, lo.UnK five of tiie first ».lx 
gamw to Pocatello. Keeplnsr his 
promise. Ulrich sent down many re- 
plBccment.'j—plus the e.stlmnble We^ 
and In short order the team wn-s 
bhttling for first place, a po.ilMon 
It holds today. In order to help the 
local club, the Spokane Indians 
were wakened by the lo.u o f Schul- 
merich—but Ulrich gambled on thst, 

. He knew he already' had fans In Uic 
Washington city, but thal he had lo 
develop them here.

Now. Dlrlch haa kept hla promise 
• of giving the city a winning ball 

club. The total attendance haa not 
been large—due In part to a poor 
spring that saw the first six weeks 
of tlie season played in wintry we«> 
ther—and at the same time huge 
crowds have been attending the 
Spoknne gatnefi to'see a loeing team.

TTlrlch, »  sound busine.v mnn, 
vanta to see both enda making fx -  

‘ penso5-lf at all passible, and he 
'  knows the Bpokane ticket buyers 
. are going to quit on him If he doesn’t 

do something to bolster the chib. So 
' he takes what appears to be the best 

4 possible course—bring back the 
' popular baseball comic.

We don’t brlirve the local fans 
f  will stay away from (he park be-

Sthttlwtrirh 1» gone. Rathei 
they will continue (o attend and 
•ee (he good ball games that (he 

, loral club has prrsen(rd in (he 
p «i(  and will continue to give in 
(he future.

■■■ We've been lucky nil acnson tliat 
the Indiana haven't reached down 
here for more plftyer^ After all, tlih 
T8 a farm club for Ihe oilier team 
and Spokane Is entitled to take our 

' stars as they develop. Ihit In.Mnid of 
I tiukt. Bimknnr ims brrti sending' 

stars down here to aid nur lenm In 
the aUnriings.

While in tlie lliick of a pennnnt 
race we don't rxppcl lo »ec tiic own
ers step In here and break up n win
ning cojnbliiallrin- llicy have prom
ised us tliey won't do ilmi, nnrt we 
believe they will krrp ihrlr word, 

I.ookliig at It friim a purely 
rinanriai nlatidpnlnl;

The Hi>ok«ne riiit. mtiol make 
money In ordrr lliat thrrr ran he 
a Twit) Kaiin Iram.

St. Edward’s Boys 
Lose First Game 
To Rupert Outfit

Visiting Ituprri iiovr/ (n«ui M'oii'd 
a 10-B vlrloiv liver rather ClradVn 

, Bt. Kdwiini'" i'lul) line vl• l̂(■rd»y 
afterntKiii-liin limi iliue Ihr local 
outfit hail lor,I a Kitiiir M>Ia hrm.on.

HI. K(i\Mii<rh nilllrd lo nil (Hr 
bases in llie Tliml hatne. Iiiil roiildii t 
pusii ftvrr Ihft wlnnHiK moir». The 
VlsHors K'>t ■‘'e^en iill/i and inn<lr 
flv« rirorn, to 10 IiIIa loi ihr Twin 
Falls I'lul) aiul five erriit>.

PJntra imnn hloHj. wnr lilt hv Hull, 
nrll and Qrace of Itii|icrl and Tnl 
Plorenco atul Prlrr ol 'I'lvin KuHh, 
Oibb, on dm nu>un(i for h i. m - 
ward's, atnii'k out nlnr Imttrrn

natteries; rtii|irrt 11011,1111011 mid 
Totlen; Twin Palls — Cltlil) and 
Kotlraba. Mriiike

S t  4 jom t }̂ U H

AMKKK;AN I.RAUdK
rose. IlM  Not ...........................  ts
am nberg. Tigers ......................  IB

' WlHiams. fled Hox ....................... 18
Oordon. Vaiiheei I&
Hrlkirh, Yankori .........................U
Ilicliey, Yankees .......................la

NATIONAL LRAtHIK 
Miss, Caminabi....... .................... is

. CmlUl. D«d««i..
M m

W U T B S If INTBaNATfONAI. 
Bslltnflian II, Spchana 7.

COWBOYS SEEK 7th STRAIGHT VICTORY
Local Outfit 
Drubs Boise 
By 16-5 Score

With the longest win f<trcAk 
o f the Pioneer leaffue son.Koii 
under their belts —  und slill 
unbrokdn —  'ISvin Falls Cow
boys take the field tonight 
Hccking: tlicir seventh con- 
Hccutivc victory and their .sec
ond in n row fo r the new man- 
sincr. Chwrlic Wvy.

On llie mound will be big Mike 
Budnick, who ought lo be in flue 
fettle If rest *111 help. In the l(i.M 
rlcht dayo Mike iiaa pitched or 
llilrd of an Inning. However, he a 
get .Miff opiwitlon, bei'iiii.'r Lnr 
nenc, the Pilot southpaw who k1) 
out Twin Faith not long ogn. will br 
on the mound for Mansger Andy 
Harrington’s outfit.

lG-5 Vlclorv 
Playing tliclr first till for Mail' 

agcr Wry In.st night, Uie Cowboy; 
prc,scnted the popular pitcher will 
R clean-cut 16-3 victory over th( 
Pllou>i, Tlie local club slugged out 18 
'lil.-i o ff tiiree Boise iiurlers and 
ifter the first half of the flr.U In- 
ilnu'were never behind,
Tlic new batting order, with 

Ocorgc Farrell In the clean-up post, 
fuxirtJoned to  prrf«;tlon. Junior Mc- 
Namee look over In Wes Scluil- 
nrrlch’s 'le ft  field past and con- 
lecled for thi-ce hard-hit pnfetlrs 
md drove in Jour runs. Parrcll hcnl 
three ruiuicr« acros.s tiic plate on two 
.■;Hfc hits and Steve Bogdanoff and 
Bll! De Curio each drove In three.

The Cowboy infield wa.n al.w in 
fine fettle. Parrell pulled off two 
spectacular tiirowa. both ending- up 
In double plays wilh BLshop and 
Carlson participating.

Three Runs for Bol^e 
Bolso started by jwundlng three 
ia% Bcros.̂  in tlie first inning on 

five hits off Bill Schubcl’s offerings. 
Twin Falls came back and drove 
Jack Gertsenbcrg out of the box mid 
ilded by three walks scored five 
ountcrs on three bingles In Uic .same 

frame. Ernie Bishop, the best lead- 
'f  man In the loop. Uart«d off with 
walk. Verne Reynolds singled and 

then Corky Carlson lined out to cen
ter. Farrell singled. Palconi walked 
and llien Sieve Bogdanoff hit a two- 
bagger to complott the five-run 

,lly. Slngle.i by Bishop and Carl- 
n brought In a run In the second 

Inning,
Boise got two counters on four lilt.s 

in the fourtii inning to bring tlic. 
fount to 6-6. But 'from there on it 

ill Twin Falls as Schubel settlrd 
and' allowed only three safe 

hilA in the la.Ht five Innings. Tlic 
local club .v:ored In eacli of the last 
four frame.1 . gcttlnR three In tlie 
fifth, two in the sixth, three In the 
seventh and two in ilie eighth.

Lots of Hits 
Everj'body except Palconi and 

Pitcher Schubel connccted safely In 
the game—the other seven members 
of Ihe starUng lineup each getting, 
two or more safe hits In the fray. 
Reynolds got Uircc for fLvc. Carlson 
tiiree out of alx, Farrell two out of 
four, Bogdanoff three out of five, 
McNainee three out of three and De 
Carlo two out of four.

Box score;
..I.. .h r KiT«,n r.ll. Hi- f h„kf., ff S \ SlUlthcp, ;h S S 2

Ul> 27 I 111 TmK

'iM-l-’rl'r'.mi Km

Coast Lea<>u('’s 
LeadersJJolh 
IjOsc ("oiilesls

Ihy tlnitrd I'rrMi
Kav Pilin walkrd Joe H|)tlii7. wlti 
II' biihe.i lull In llic iiinl o( llv 
mill liinliu; lo Kivr Hi.n 1'Viu.<-I.m o', 
ral.i a 7 lo fl virlory over the 

AnHrl^  ̂ AnKeh iiihl iiIkIiI, i)Ul til- 
Hriitphu rpnmliii-d jiir.1 Tour ««uie, 
l.ehliirt the IriiKUr-lcaclliiK Mealtit

nito
Ihr HiKis. ;i lo ami riiilrd liir 
uiiir wiimliiK sllciik 
liy all iHids. ilir Anurl-,  ̂

..live won lii:.i iilKlit, ■|-Ii.'v 
IpimIImk H >0 A  uiilli Ihe nintii u

Inly lli<- t.'iili
I liinelll am I home Ilniiriy hUliiiK l>y
C iiiulie i'ln 
CNiillns aiKi

Kll^ll. .llnii 
Kdille l?lii

luv ami iloli

l lr a llle h  1lox-. uiin a 1iil.Kil ...... . fnr
D lrkln lla ri 
victory fnr

r ti , tu lliK  
the lla lu l

for lilt, iuiiih

only three llltn 'I'liiire Mi.lkn ami
two e n i i ts  îrhhiil h im dill Itir liiini-
a«r. I t w 
sliiiln  for t 

Him I'llT'H

a^ tiir  ’.>(11i> Uin 111 114

in fo ilia n d  A

KII.KV KKOAMrKII
HAL'l’ l.AKK (JITY, July i'l IU,R)- 
eno Kltny. Ihird banetnan nf the 

Hdtl l « k «  nerxt o( lUr Wguo,
has been r«'aile<l liv tlin Man Piaii- 

' Heals of liie I'arlMo t̂ Oiint 
lM«U« •Itouli.

CARD ROOKIE LETS GIANTS DOWN WITH 2 HITS

Burley Edges Shoshone Legion Club
Atley Donald, Ace Yank 
Rookie, Had Hard Time 
Crashing Training Camp

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service SporU Editor.

CUICAOO—When Atley Donnid 
;at the Browns with five hits In 

Si. Louis Uie otiier afternoon for 
/IIS 12lh conscculli’e victory witliout 

defeat he became the first Iresh- 
mon fllnger in 

ajor league hi.s- 
, tor>- lo perlorm 
, the feat.

Only one oth 
had c op p ed  
many aii 10 In 
ro w  jwlthout 
sheila e k in g .  
•Harrr-Kruuse. ,, 
dapper southpaw

Califni ila hi
)ut of

Donald had Ic 
mind the Yankees 
that they prom- 
i.scd to give him a

I Tcch rlglitliandcr 
) his own from Clian> 

lilt. La., to St, Pelerj-burg tiefore 
• training ,'5ea.son of 1934 got

Up waiting for the advance guard 
Yankee;.,
3onald had to talk lii,s way Into 
• Vankee.s’ camp and talk .some 
■re to »  tiyout.
Jo one had ever heard ol him 
:1 Joe McCurtiiy wa.sn t e.siiccially 
crested. But knowing from ex- 
ieiice tlmt the oulckc^t and 

of jierhist'
; to Klve the 
ipm trv 
rinis-sloi

inlform 
gave 
. the

practltc,
BaiCball wrlteri took only ca.'iual 
oticc of the well-built youngster, 

Tljey even got his name wvong, rr- 
ferhng to him only when they had 
■) as Donald Alley.

Wasn't Interested 
Tlicre Is not another nUilcie wllh 
le Yankees wiio was not tliorouKh- 

ly scouted or trie<l before receiving 
a New York uniform. ;

Johnny Nee took a few looks at 
Donnid In college In ‘33.

The. Yankee round-up man not 
only .wa.s not^decply Iminrssed, bul 
cooled off completely when the rur- 
rent luminary advised'him tlmi lir 
wasn't Intere.sted In profpssional 
baseball.

NothiilK happnird wlir 
had hi.s coach ui lte EjI nai 
general nianaurr of the i 
the cluicker had changed 

Donald treated no .-iHr In 
kee camp in '3 f but wn.sii

veil f ikIi

t lold to 

iirnint

^ ATLEV DONALD

romc.s up to batters swifter than
ihrv iliink. He has a real good

fa^t ball Is his most
'Ifcctt ritcl He

Attaboy Alley stands out a 
pitcher who might easily shatter 
more vccorda.

He now Ihi-calens lo establi.sh a 
new mark for successive victorlca by 
ft Yankee pitcher. That record Is U 
.straight made by Jack Chesbro, tlio 
famous ^pltbftllcr. In lOM. wiien tiie 
Yankees were tlic Highlanders.

Tlie Anicilran league record for 
.Micce.islve vlrl'Tlrs Is 16. an( 
shared by Waller Johnsnn; Smoky 
Joe Wood, ,I.efly Orovn and School' 
boy Rowe.

A conllniiiilloii of Ihr Yankees 
heavy iiillliiK and lli;lit tle{en-iv< 
play when Donald is In ciiarKc uouk 
jonslllule the Ti-qin.silr brciik.  ̂ lor 
liin lo carry on Ills i.pvirl. 

Meanwhile, Allrv DiinaUI will 
Inue 10 refui-e io j.o.-r for rahir 
lien the day he pitches.

AAIKKICAN l.»:A(it >; 
New Vorlv H, SI. I.nuls I, 
Chlt'Hio A - r > .  llo>l<in l-li.
Cievrlnnd D, riilUdrlphlii .1. 
I>r(rnil 3, WnshliiKloii I.

NAi'IDNAI. l.t„V(.l K 
ritt.l.ur*h i - y  l’ hll..dri|.hl» 
HI, Ixiiiln It). New Vork 0.' 
Chlraio 10 . lirookiyii 2.

Mac Says DiMaggio Should 
Be Happiest Man in World

lly IIKNItY ,Mc'l.r.Ml>ilK
NKW YOltK, Jiilv rj dll'. I 

iind to mak.' a i;iii-, a:, |.. 
happina man In tlir thilird /iii
I tiiink 1 xuiuld ........... 111. nil
playboy with nlllllol.^. i.m 
I'residi-iil,
who 
hftip ^

kllir
ilUt Jix' OlMhKKlii 

Yi-.s, .loe DIMkhkio, tlir llailai 
fbhrrli.iv who plav,. .n iln  Hi'1. 
lor IlK- New Ytivk ViuikcrA.' >ii 
viouUl ill- aiy nomliialioii Im piin 
ami uimdullrralnl Ii«,i|i1.ir,sr,, 11 
raiat sell natlnliu lion, anil hand 
dliipcd rontrnlmrni.

He ImA seen Ihr |ion/,.n nnd at 
Utlned It at ill' liHf. iK-altl

Id youiii
llii>

:;rH I
xlltln

Iri.ii
iiioiiev, HUM...... . lhan lip rvrr
tiioiiulit .'\lMeii in tiio noiid a Ii<w 
veai/i Aho when It wan liln Jolt to 
Minil) and olenn liln Imliet'o IIaIi- 
ing iHiitl nhrn it <iio|i|>ed ll.i finllx 
ea<'h rvenhiK al Han Ki am I/ko * 
Ihhriiuan'n wiiail.

(Jrln m ill I'ay 
lie 1», the nni.iid or llilid IiIhIu'.'.I 

paid player In liaAelmll. in tiiiiv 
yearn III ihn niaiors lie inu> vaulted 
over liMt iieadn of tiie nirn wlumn 
miiiirr> iiM'tl lo («w(i liliii, not only 
In liie amount ol Uin rlin'k lhat 
Is Imndnl iiliii eai'ii inonlii lint in 
lame lie knows, an hr umv, aliiiut 
his dally 1 iu>k of rati iiliiK Hies niid 
hlltliiK hi I'unn. that he In llin 
No. I iiiun In liaM'liall. '|-|iern iMi't 
a jnanagrr in owner In eHiicr 
league, \vlio. II givrn his rliolr* 
ol players, wouldn’t nail hl« bamo 

nil otlinn.
. Iln is mobbed al tiie ball park 
hv adnilrrin liln puih alniiR Ihi 
Iliccts, no inatlor Ui wIiHl clljp, U 

{

And DlManKlii 
KhmliiK. With 
ran icaik folwai 
vratn o( Him  • h 
heller than av.- 
iook forwoid I. 
under Ihe IiIk I

Til hii IVtllll IM
engaged 

Ihr "only 
III will bo 
Ilia world 

rien In fK'lolirr,
WUIt I  had lakt ii up ba^PUalL

lo Uin girl hi 
■Ir) In Vhn

Cassia Outfit 
Wilis 1st of . 
Area Play- Off

S H O S H O N E . J u ly  27 
(Special) —  Pushinjr across 
three scores in the final two 
inninps, Burley’s Junior Le- 
pion bHsoball acos conquered 
Sho.shone juniors by an 8-5 
score here yc.itertifty after
noon.

Tlie tut was the first In the pUy-l 
off series which will' determine 
whether Buvlcy or 8hc.sho«c goes to' 
Pocatello to meei the .southcftstem 
distrli:l champion.-!. Burley won the 

h central crown but because 
Sho.shoiie had been lefi out of the 
iraw, state Legion cljlcfs decreed 
:he Cas-̂ la youngsters must meet 
Shoshone.

Second Game Friday 
Second game in the series will be 

at ::30 p. m. Friday at Burley. If 
Burley takes that one. It annexes 
the iindl?puted champion.Oilp. If 
Shoshone wins, the teams will play 

ilrd game to make a riouble- 
iirader Friday.

No le.ss lhan nine errors by the 
Liiuoln county boy.s, neiTou;- in the 
plnyotl, helped Bnrley sweep to vic
tory \esterdny. Shosiione collected 

: hits but faulty support blasted 
Ihe Imprc-sslve pltciilng of Blamlre, 
•ho struck out 13 Burlcv batters, 
lie losers got nine hits to six for 

Burley.
"Brown, on the mound for Burley, 

fanned eight men and gave up eight 
hlti In seven and a lialf Innings. 
Earl Toolson. BurlSy's star pitching 
pro.spccl, took over for the Iasi 
stretch and stnick out Ihrce nf ihe 
•seven men who faced him. He al
lowed one hit.

Two llomera .for Bob 
PolhiR out two home runs. Bobby 

McCnin. Sho,shone shortstoii. was 
hittiiiK king of the day. He gol 
three hits out of four tries- brown 
hit a homer with one on board for 
Burley,

Bob Trounsen ako collecn'd tiire* 
out of four for the losers. Church, 
Burley first baseman, smacked out 
three hits in five efforU and Pltchei 
Brown gol two in four.
, In Friday's battle, the Cassia nine 
plans 10 pitch Toolson while Slio- 
shone will start Jlggs Bartholomew, 
13-year-old southpaw hurler.

Inning score yesterday,' R.H.E.
Burley ..........000 230 021 -8 fi 3
Shochone ' ... ,....100 200 Mt>-6 9

McNeill Holds 
Favored Post 
In Net Tourney

SEABItKiUT. N. J., July 27 (UPJ 
Will) liir two leading Davis cii 
learn nindldales niready on llie sidi 
line;,, Capt. Walter Pale Will keep 
close wat.-l> today on Don McNeill 
of Oklatinnia City in Ihe nnnrter. 
final l̂ngl̂ .s of the Bcabrlghl lawn 
lenni.i clnb eliamplunnidps,

McNeill, recenlly rrowned flrnrli 
cham|)Uin, lias' a fine allacXliiK 
game, and many Unnis esperUi havr 
tabbeii him an the iMiy who mlglit 
save llie cup for the Unlle<l Htalea 
liiin year. Unneeded. Don . upset 
Oardnar Mulloy. aniateur tenni.- 

•ti al Mliitnl uiiivcislty. yeMer- 
McNelil nirei.n forpier Nallonai 

Chnmploii .Inhiiny Doeg In Tin 
round of eight to(tay,

'IVo ollx-in who will i>e watched 
are i''ranklr Paiker and Waynr Hi 
bln. ^erdrd fiflii and aeventh r 
npectlvelv. With Iloliliy rtlKK̂  ai 
Klwood Cooke, hrroes from Win 
bleiliMi, np^et vli'llim yenterdav, M' 
Nelli. Parker and aal)li) were Ihr 
oiilfltanrilng nip oanitldales left In 
liie Held

It wa« iieileved Davis cup <ifflrinlf 
egarded llryan (Ita iil of Atlanta ar 
liready pant Ii Ik ptinie, hut liie A l
ania atom Milt roininnnded pirnlv 
If ^e^pr,'t, Winner over tli« anrlent 

Ja<-k Oiawford of Auntriilla yestev. 
day, llltsy loday tackles Jai'k 
Kraniei' nf Cailfoniin who 4>llminal 
rd CcKike yefiterday,

■Hin nlhei (luarlcr-flnal send 
rrank Ouernsey against d ll Hunt.

Classes Start in 
Life Savin;; at 
Harmoii Pai;k Pool

B«nlor life ■avlng ulasa for awlii 
mein 1 1  years or older I>«gan KhIi 
at Ihe Haniiiiii park munloipai pool 
liniier Red Orons niisplces,

Frank Carijeiiler, lilcKiiaui, 
art as Innlrurlor, '1 1 in life *« 
l(vi.noh» are free of citarge.

'I’rov-INalioiiai 
M o e lH  ( l l i i c f H

tllah Cillefn meet Ihr IVoy-Ni 
llonal UtiiKiry ohiii lonlgiil at lla 
moi) paik rirld In the city tnftliall 
ieagiie.

I ^ t  night the CiilerA wi 
forfeit over Ihn Jerome Co-op rlub 
wlinjj the latter team failed to ahow 
up in »nlllcleiU mimlma Im Ihe

ilefs plav ih i 
k( ItujKrt on Sunday.

RUMORS
Rumon float 'round the town 

since -the departure of Wes Schul- 
merlch for the Bpokane club and 
today Buslneu Manager Hugh 
Pace spends most of his time de- 
n>-ln* some of the most ridiculous, 
reporta tl>fit a fan could possibly 
think up.

A t the Times office today, via 
’phone and In person, the follow* 
Ing rumors were denied officially 
when put to Mr. Pace:

1. George Parrell has not been 
Bold to the New York Giants.

I Pace heartf^that Al Schacht 
wired Bill Terry, but It's Just hear- 
«ay).

3. Bill DcCarto and Wes Schul- 
merich have not ^en  sold to the 
New York Giants—as anyone read
ing a newspaper would know.

3. Eddie, Leishman has N O T  
been released as manager of the 
Spokane Indians and he will not 
be released la tlie future.

4. Bemie deVivelros will NOT be 
brought to Twin Palls to manage 
the Twin Pails Cowboys—and the 
chances are he will never again be 
In the employ of Mr. BUI Ulnrli. 
owner o f Spokane and Twin l- l̂ls 
clubs. .

5. Charley Wry will not be sent 
to Spokane—he'll continue here as 
manager.

6. Mike Budnick h nol here on 
2H-hour recall from any place, lie 
is an option man from Seattle. 
Junior McNamte Is the only play
er l\cr« on 2<-hour ovlicn—from 
Seattle.

7. George Parrell is the sole 
property of ihe Twin lalU  club 
and can't be recalled an>7>lacc in 
24 hours. And he can’t be drafted 
before the end of Uie season—even 
if he bailed 1.000 and ficMed a 
million. Anywa^, the Twin Palls 
team will probably .scU'hlm before 
he's drafted.

And so making tho.se dciii.il", 
Mr. Pace gently crawled into his 
hole to await the next batch of 
unfounded rumor*.

6,500 Fans Sec 
CardstTake 
Salt Lake Citv

By IInile.i Pre^ 
aisVy-lWe J\«nrtrcd Ians rrnwdrd 

Community park In Salt I.ake'Clty 
Wednesday night and saw Tom Ro- 
hello's league-leading F o r a t e l l r  
Cardinals make It two l̂̂ niRl1l ovei 
the BeM, 10 to 8 Al Schacht, base- 
ball clowiv perlormed before the 
game.

Tlie home elub appeared to iiave n 
bad case of Ihe Jitters, and the vis
itors scored the 10  runs on 10 hit? 
and five errors. After a «tiaky start 
Verne .loiinsoii, nee Njufhpaw 
pllohed a fniriv hiriidv game. The 
Bee hlttirn roijUin’t really gel ftoing 
until nie la.st of tiie ninth, when tiiey 
flouted Handel, Card pitciier, for flv 
hits and five runs, bul ended th 
game two rlln.'̂  short nf a tie. Ro 
,l>elln ronnrrted fnr four lilts, one o 
llirm (k iionler. iiLs liiird In two diiv;

■me big turnout laM night art , 
Pioneer league record,' and wa.n lii 
.srriind lark'esl bimebail crowd li 
Hall I,akr historv,

Tlio rai-ds fiilird to gain on Ih 
Second plai'e Twin Falls

lin Ihe
•Cd nol,̂ e, lA lo ft, at :t\\'l' 

Pulls, mil Hcliiib^l kept ttie ^»llofa 
I'J lilts srallered, except in the first 
and firih Innings, when all of t' 
visitors- scores wri<; rfKlMe;rd.

'Hie OKd<'ii Ue.ls and t.ewlslon I 
(ilans^were idle.-

e1h.v ihM.hU I'llM 

K..U1VV1 H«1'

•>mI lUr

ro vK i.i.i wiNH 
CIIIOAIIO. Jiitv 27 'URi-Prnhkio 

(Kl<li Covelli ijri't. Ilrookiyn, N. Y„ 
dei'iHiiinrd .loiiniiy llrown: iSri''.. 
('Iilcago, in 10 t(iui)ds Insl night.

P A Y
O N  I'lK K S rO N IO

ill-SPKIOI)

6 l cAn M ltlii P e r
Wuok

410 Main No.

Dean Pitches 
Cubs to "Win 
Over Brooklyn

By GEORGE KIBKSET
N E W  YORK, July 27 (U.R) 

— One out in the eighth, and 
only f iv e  m m  to  go and Tom 
Sunkcl, Cardinals’ r o o k ie  
southpaw who had appeared 
in only « ig h t  major leajjuo 
games and had never pitched 
a complete, one, would have 
bunged into the hall o f  fame 
with a no-hit no-run game 
against the Giants yesterday.

But TDm Hafcy. Giants' rookie 
third boAcmaii. spoiled Sunkel's bid 
with a single to right. Tlien Burge.v 
Whitehead hit Into a double play, 
with two out In tlie ninth, Billy 
Jurgcs, who returned to the New 
York lineup after a lO^day Euspen- 
slon, got another single, Bunkel 
fanned Mel Ott to close out Uie 
two-hltler. Tile Cards pounded 14 
hits off Gumberl and Schumacher 
for a JO-0 triumph.

Dean Haris Victory 
Dizzy Dean pllchcd the Cubs to a 

10-2 victory over tlie Dodgers. It' 
V M  hts tin t fitatt since & gla&s lamp 
bounced up off a table and cut a 
four-inch gash In his left arm in 
a New York hotel July 15. Dizzy 
let tlie Dodgers down with five hILs. 
walked none, and fanikd four for 
hla fifth victory.

Pittsburgh trimmed the Idle Reds’ 
lead to nine games wllh a double 
triumph over the Plillllcs, 3-1 und
5-3. After gelling five straight hits. 
Morri.s Arnovlcli. Phils' National 
league butting leader, was hit In 
the head by a ball tlirown by Catch
er Ray Mueller, who was trying to 
pick him off second, and had to 
retire.

Ruffing Gels 14tb
ChnHle Ruffing coasted to his 
nil victory as the Yanks bcai the 
rowns, 14-1.
l l ie  RCd Sox broke even with the 

White Sox, tukliiB the nightcap.
6-5, after losUig the opener. 8-1. 

Buck Newsom out-dueled Joe
Krakuskas to give Detroit a 3-1 win 

:e,r WRslilngton.
Cleveland licked tlie AUiIctlc.s. 
•3. behind Al Mjlnnr's eight-hit 
urllng.

Hoiiolidii Ace 
Favored in 
Golf Tourney

BApiM O RE , Md„ July 27*'(U.R)- 
Who^wlll be tlie big four tonight? 
\</ho will be the semi-fUiallsls in the 
nallonai public links golf cham- 
•plon.^hlb? WlU the highly touted 
Arthur Armstrong of Honolulu con̂  
tinue to be the favorite after to- 
<lfty's two rounds of 18-hole ellmlna- 
ttoas?

•When the Id mi 
on' today's third 
play, Arm.strong

'Ivors started off 
round of maid 
i'as favored be- 
one of the foui 

ledaltsts wiio finlshrri with 144
TiKv.d.i,v nlKhi 

Iv one
.: i2 i becau.M 
of Ihe nuarH

> he was 
;l of co-

mcdi.l'l>,1,̂  who wealhereti yeslerday’s
unds nf match play. and (31

bc<-iiu.MC he i.'i .stifficlently .seasoned
In IhI.s iment to bn 1mruffled
by we,i,tiier or competition. ■nils is
lil,i ilil id iry, and In 1034 al i’ ltis-
liuriih he wa.'i runne,r-up.

Wllh ttie fli'Id jiarecl U, 10, Arm-
.lllOllg Wa:i pllted- iiKain;.t aieve
Do<'lor p :  nil

■ m alcl
Ifaio 'in  t<Kl(ly's fhM

IB-)iolr 1. U Arm.vtniin: wins
i>r, he iiniM Ko thrrlugii an -

oilier JU-)lolr' i:oiii|>elilloi 1 . befote
nllihUi ill Will 11 tiie  ri<'l<l will l>(<
rliopped <ioi\n to only Ihn It)ur .semi-
finalliit «. Oil iru .̂ 1111 in 1the run-
Ding iii.rlude Wes lle rn er of I 'o r t-
land . 'Ore., a mi fx)uls C. Cyr. Of
VaiU'oi ivi-r, W

Field [Narrows 
111 IJoi.se’s 
(aly Meet

HOIHIl, .lilli 
he h cllc  Mo

I'iie Hi-

w»n 1111110 ,̂111  ̂ iliiwii niiililly todii 
III iiien'N MiiKlr.-,. .,nly live ptiiye 
wnr irlt; In wiiiui'n'n ningles, fou 

The only i|ii»i ter-riiuil men 
iiiiilMi lelL lA liriwerii Jlin Ciiarrii 
ami I)t, H ('. MiiiimiKh, Imlli hols 
lis winner will piny lluell Wanir 
Kiintirrl.V. wliiir m tim other sem 
final. Joe Ihnli, venlerday’s (1-4, fl-4 
<:on<|iirior of finiiier ciianiplon Ver
non riiilKirl, ineeiK Arlliur N. Waikor, 
Klinijnrlv,

Beml'fliial women's matches arr 
Anno notrriiig, I'ayello, vs. J(» Pox, 
'I'win Palls, and Helen Martin, 
Udine, vn, Ann Hlreifus, Twin Pails

Cooling
. iukJ k o  1'efi'cnhinnr

• YOUNG'S 
DAIRY

Buttermilk
Hem U Hie perfei-l hoi 
wruliinr drink - l l ’«  nnti- 
nc-id, and iiourishinK for 
your hMlUt'a u k «i

. . . cun have Yoting'n 
Dairy nuUormllk dcUvecetl 
each mornlnB or «v«nlnK.

PIONEER LEAGUE
»  . .. W L  Pet.
Pocatello ----------------- 4« 30 J 55
Twin KaUs ......... ........ 44 32 .579

.............. -... 41 35 .53D
Ogden .............. ........ ..34 41 .453
Lewiston .......... .... ...... 33 43 ,434
Boise ... 30 45 .4W

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. PcL

New York ...„, ....... 64 2S
31

.719

Chicago .......... ....50 40 !s56
Clevelana . .......47 46 .540
Detroit .....................44 45 .494
Wasblnrton ...............37 55 .402
Philadelphia ............33 54 .37!>
St. Louis ..... ............. 24 64 .273

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

...............54 30 .643
Pittsburih ,. 4'5 30 .536
St. Lou 1 ...............4.̂ 40 .52T1
Chicagt 41 43 .522
Brooklyn .... 1 : 42 .500
New York ... 4 : 44 .4M
Boston ........ 4 1 45 ■.471
Philadelphia 57 .305

Girls’ Softball 
Team lip s Rupert

Twin Falls girls’ softball team, 
bounding back from a defeat at ihs 
hands of Hazelton earlier In tlie 
ft-cck. handed a sound dmbblng to 
liie Invading Rupert team here yei- 
terday by a score of 36-5.

Tlie local sluggers pounded out 28 
;afe hll.i In compiling the victoi^ 
a’lth Coleman ,.nd Tiioma.s each get- 
ling five safe blow;.. In six trip.s to' 
llie pialr, Betty Brlneear got on 
ja^e every time wllh four WHlk,>., & 
hit and an error accounting for the 
feat.

Twin Falls scored 16 runs In th« 
;hlrd Iniilnc. Coleman held the in- 
I'adrr.s to four'.safe hlt.s. Each side 
made two errors.

O'

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

8:30
TWIN FALLS

COWBOYS

f t
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Expert Predicts Conn Will 
Return Big Gate to Boxing

By UAUKY UUAVSON 
INEA Servlcel

NEW YORK-W llllam  Conn la 
under contract to give Mcllo Bctllna 
K return dale within 130 days, but 
that and tlie llght-hcRvyweight 
leader^lp nhould be . . and proba' 
bly Is . . . of secondary Importance 
to tho handsome Plttiburgli boy.

Billy Coim';, goal is the bif 
prlr̂ e , . . the heHvyweUht lltle.

He must be pcrmlttrd to grow 
naiurBlly, which will be rapidly 
etiough.

He'd brlni! back tlic mlillon- 
doilar SBle In a match with Joe 
Louis next aummcr.

Here L's r boxer with it all . . • 
nbllity nnd ring prrscncc and per' 
sniml lollowlng. Likp tiic Rood 
race hor.sc, he tan go under any 
rondltion.'.. Up rnnip (rom bclilnd 
to repel Meilo Beiilna. the south' 
pnw.

He should be the most magnetic 
buck* office atlracUon since Jack 
Dempjey.

Becaudc he Krcw up In a gym- 
nfl.sluni nnd fought ihe Best m  he 
sprouted up througli the varloa^ 
divisions, Conn's fistic knowledge 
and skill b far ahead of hU pliy* 
Bl<]ue.

Not thnt he n weakling by-niiy 
mcHiw.

Bill he Is the Irish type that ma
tures ilowh’.

He will not be 22 until October, 
and ^tBr.dln  ̂ slightly more than 
six feet he haa the frame of a giant 
of a man.

He Is the agllc kind who do not 
lose their speed with the uklng on 
of iwuNdage.

Acquiring Weight
Having had lilx tonsils removed. 

Conn sealed more than 180 pounds' 
when he itartcd work for the Bet- 
llna battle.

I don't know where . . .  or how 
. . .  he prepared In Pittsburgh, but 
he made a mistake when he flnibhed 
tolHjig at the mldlown Pioneer gym- 
nasluni after arriving In New York 
six daya before the fight In the 
midst of the worst heat spell of llic 
summer.

Why, you lost a half dozen 
pounds or ao almply alantiing anti 
watching him box and go through 

. the exercLses In the Pioneer.
Katurally, Conn shed plenty o! 

wclgnt . . . came In as low as 170'*.
But Conn la acquiring weight 

around the shoulders where.lt will 
do him the mo.st good.

Don't worry about his hliiing.
He staggered the sturdy Bettlna 

now and then . . . with a vklou* 
right uppercut, among other wea- 
poa'.

One ol the.̂ c nights Conn will 
«top Just long enough to grip the 
canvas with his toes and explode 
that right on ftomrbody's chin for 

. n clean knockout. HU equipment will 
then be complete.

You will then have the pcrfccL 
fighter . . .  a superlative boxer 
with a wallop.

Conn hafi timing, which la the 
secret nf hilling.

■ KhouM Take lo U'ooda 
■ Conn ha;> as flhr a left hand a.- 

you would cKre to look nt. He didn t 
use his right too much agNln t̂ 
Bettlna, but when he did he rocked 
the strong Beacon luminary.

Unlike most heavywelgliLi, Cnnn 
will not have lo be taught any
thing.

When Bettlna. who never quit 
trying, wormed hla way Into clo.re 
quarters he was almost as lietp* 
le.sa aa he wa.H at long range. Conn 
tied him up ,ln masterful fashion.

Repeatedly Conn gives extUbU 
llons of ring craft rarely equated 
and he'll get better.

Little Johnny Ray, the old light* 
weight who ha.*) lilm, la noi an 
hmiirt aa 1 believe him to. be If hr 
doe.in’t keep Conn out of tlin 
nelghborhootl puolroom In Ills na- 
ilve East Liberty aecilon of Pltt.v 
buish.

should lake to the 
(iw u)) with the I 

a million

VANKM U, nnoU'NS I

INIHANM n, ATin.iri'KH 1
Il'IN Mlllf.
‘ ' <•<"! "I. r li I’lillml, ||,|,|a ai,

1 h«^n, of ] I ijAnili'** “  “ 
. 1., »li fi I •• -

\SUMI: HOX Itl'.I) HOX l-fl
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MARKETS A N D  FINANCE
B y  U n ited  P re s s

I  LIVESTOCK

DKNVKR LIVESTOCK 
ULNVER— (OO; ttcxlr: 

hUh«: «>•* *• “
•tnrkcn tS Is I*.

Hn«»: *00; ilMib to J5« loortr; toii

**Sht»pt 7.700: tuidy t® 14c hlgh.ri (• 
Unb< M to IS.li.

n  In ipot much u  2ic up. IXm*nd r*lrl
ou^UbI^'it«adx; 'l2 lo><l> Idahos, fiv 
Oolormc$<n, thre« d«ki Color»do «wr 
.round 1,100 m.cl. up lupplr 7 700 hr.<I
tnp fkt Umbi l» .U  h IIIkk thrM lo*a.
ri«ck •oullwm Colormdo l«rah«; ehoirr n»* 
iKt told •«««■; on» d«l< Colorado. <9 
rilht loid. Idtho. l»-»0: fW» lom.U Id.hu.

C«l.ir»do iKM

St fully •ifxij'; »«l(hty ■
: llsht helftr iiid mlifd ------
t : common *nd mwllum grxlr*

Iambi .nd yorlinBt (ullr

PORTLAND I.IVKKTOCK 
•UliTl-ANU— Ho*.! 7M: v«.d w 
II,. drivein. *7,60 lo I7.S5.

OMAHA I.IVK8T 0CK 
OM AHA-llo*.; «.000; ilca.I 

ln.,r. thtn  ̂ Wtdnr.d.) ; l;_.P »6. 
• nd'yrti-lini:* •I’ronE lo 15r hltfl 
kOllnr clutr* f'lllr iKxly^ i>Cm 
fwl«ri itr»d» ; ĥulk

111 "op vc.kn IS.50,
.<:h»TP; 

ntndy; ••Klni «lroni<r;

tS <c IS.*n.
RAN fRANamiol.IVE.STOlK 

SOUTH SAN KRANCl.SCO-lIcim; 
lop «nd bulk 160 lo Mil lb. I

c.tlle: SOO: c « l .»  SO; iood

LOS ANfiKI.KS LIVKHTOCK
!,1)3 ANCKLK-S— Hofi; <00; uni.I tu 

thniM butch»n »7.S0 lo Ii.64: V.l> l 7/.i.
C*tt1« : SOO: mrdlum I‘> ii>od ihuri fi-d 

•IMn
” sh” p: SOO; *ood lo rhoif* »S lb. •horn
Unilx »7.M. ___

w o o l '
BOHTON-Volume of b.i.iiit.. w.. T.lr 

on Um  fiottan kooI mtrkd lodiy ind 
prim moiUy wen< firm.

Good IS-monlh T«»»i «oaI. i«-(i.lon.l- 
I ,  brou»h« 70C to 71<|, .rour^d h«l.. .ul 
irtr«g« lo »horl »l»pl' Unn »crr .fllirs 
kl «7c In 70i-. Ccxxl french rombtns 
Icntlkl. fin* Territory wooli. In .,rlBtn»l 
bicf «.tri brinrln* 67c lo icourfd
b««i». , ;  . II 1 j L.Covinlry »*cki S  *nd '.j lilcmd brliiMl 
tlMC* woalt. In mixrd lo>». -"''c rno.Irr- 
•t»ly •cll»e ilnd lirm m »U lo J : ' , c in 
th« irvaM. delUerad la uteri.

•  •---------------r---------•
1' Local Markets 1 
• - ------------------------•

Buying Prices
CRAINS

BKAN8
' Great Norih«in> No. I ....-

Ortit Notth«ina No. 2 
iTIirM dMler* quoted.I

(Two I
I

Colored hrnt, o.er 
Colorrd brill, 4 li> 
C.)1ared htm. 
Lethorn broiler* . 
Inborn frycri ... 
U-(b"rn bent, ixrr 
I^chorn hrni, und
colored fryeri ....
I'nlornl rimilrrt, ii 
0 .lr>fei) fry.rt.
Old eocbi ......

Cknic* llsht liutrl

_ .»1.70
...»l.6n
„.|l,40

0 **r*rê )th» buichtti, 

UndarKtlibl bulrbeta.

r«i kina •(.

S T "
r i l  "m i . 
Veelera

S L - ;

D E N V K U  B H A N S i

I B U TTK Il, I5(;(;s

ll#N HIANI 
Hr I (I  .M.r.
•roi. n>,.. 

rb*M«; Wb<

"ii'..,
11^0  I mrdl»m

MfirketH at a (ilaiice

llood* firm 1 
n m u  hlfber. 

Curb .In-li. I 
|-..re1(ii aiKbi I liul.b ,»il,u, ...k

Wh.at UK ISta U>

ClllltlAfiO OMOMI 
l'lt lrA IIO -10-|H,und lack.I 
Calif, oblla uiobei II.II i,.

«»a to II.
Waih. meat Hpaiilab II.

nil'oAR 
Nl'.W Vf>«K- Ho. I .U>ilr« 
led uiithanfMl *u off | , 

l,«l I MtM t.Ht Iona I rloaai IWii 
' ( I , l it  N>r. ll.AlNi Jin. Il.«l , 

II.M bi u , r  --
M.tl •• 11.11.

1̂ ..*•**? ‘•’'IJl.tlM| l>«i. I l . l l ' !• I 1 .||U| Marih
■i«H lo ii.iT i M»/ It.II <• ri.m^.

I '

l E A I  AND CORN 
BOIH MAKE CAIN

CHICAtiO, July V  (U n -W l,f .l  and

^[-"nl ..o” h' ChlrI»o board'”  trad, lo- 
d>y undfr the atlmulua nf rmp daniaur 
r«i<orU and (i«d  mllllnit drmaod fur 
whr.t, Ilya M  the ad.anoc In nihrr gr.in.- 

At Ihe rl,.« v.heat »a. ui> I Sr I.. I'.r.

: Nn. I yellow 4

POTATOES

F U TU R E  l -O T A T O  TR A D E 3

Sudlcr Wcfener & Co.)

Nn. 2
■I 11.5

I l-OTATOKH

arrival) t:. nn track

ir Wb'lin ileady. mhcr 
rr. Mo. Cvbblert. xO lo 
No. I Ihnwlni •poitcd

bur. Kan. Cohhlcn >

II.0&: Rutlicl Hurbanki. undi-c

I'Vart' ed‘um''"o Uric,
car I I .n ;  Nu. 2, under Ice. 

le tfollrd la.'ki. 1 car ll.SJ'ii 
r lllli> Triumph! No. 1 11.80

lumph'
Ji<. I *1.80, Nn- 2 »1.sr> and I.on» Whiln 
«o. I  II.S5. Oreiron Whilet. wa'hixl.
irdrr refri»erilton. I car I2.H ; under 
rr. I r«r f i .U : •hn.ini tlishl decay. 1 
ar I'i.O.̂ . 1 car }:■; No. I car (honlnit 
llaht dn-ay. 11.40. Neb. (.'obblro per 
ent II. S. No. 1 -r  bctur. un.a.hcd. 8

Seattle is 
‘Gaj^a’ Over 

‘Fireflies’
HKATFLt;, July S7 lU.P.i-lIcic'fl 

n litUKh r»r tlir kltltUrh lit (ivrry 
Immlrl mill town rn.%1 of tlir Roik- 
1n: -I'hli )̂lI,■lIllIll/••lloltlnvp.̂ l̂ l•Il 
inrUiiiKills lm:i Kmir [lo-srtlvrly RURit 
Dvcr IlKhtuliii; liiiK.'. <

■rtie i:ltlzeir. 1•veil lull ihPin.
llOPtlC.illy. "Ilrefllcr,' and "hIow-
worms ■' And tln-\ have iiiil .MM) of
thrni. thr (li.st lilllikris ^r l̂l In

arlxnr
•I'lie;li twiiiklinin IlKllls liloilKht

mnit and Iny lo hiintlrPdn
o( Hr<iiwiiiips anil c-hlldrrn la.M
night iionv Ihat would
liavr (Imie JiistU-e lo thr flirblrii"
Ing <1( »0(l liiili;V Klant luinilii.s.
And straiiKi'lv I'l imigh it hroiiKlit
Ihe Ihaiikn ol all Heattir lo a little
Kiri II1 WaAhlngtoil, 1), C., Mni-y
Klleii Appleby. daughter of an
aft'ilnlfllilt APi'ielary of aHrlnilliur.

None In Hrattle
ll(-\ I'lul iiionlh>1 iigo. i< Hrattle

filnitl ol Mitiy KltPn'ft (iither was
vlnltliiK In WiirJ ...............mil he
hlieiit iiiHiiy hoiii n al Ihe ho l̂lltal
where Miiiy l';ilpii, lay 111 lelling her
stoilerI. (iomphow•, hr Rol around
to III ••llirn mill Milil Miillv them
wnr n.mr in H.-iitllr, lirvrl hall

When hhe win well iiKi.in, Mary
Kllen inrviilleil iipoii hrr (allier

npntk lo lilt' rnli'inl Ijiirrni
enliiiiioloKV iilHiiit 1lip pIlKht o( th*
Uealtir childrni. The rcaull. after
neverul nhl|mi--nln Ilf the liiNfils
mill Ilalitic ellnrt  ̂ by Uiilvernlly
of WanhlliHtoii r ......... . to
kerp Ihrin alhe. i l•l̂ t iilHlit'n
crrrrnony.

ItlliilUiiri• Nprah
UlKliltinlrn A|l<ike. ui.hrMiiU

gilaved iind then the IlMlit.s wein
tin Ill'll out In the iI'rowdi-d iinlvrr-
i.lly nrlKiieliini. I'o 1 a fi'w- iiilniile.i
evri-yl.oilv held llir Ir biealh Tlirn,
nlmonl nlimillnnn:>ii«ly. IIH) tiny
llghiA flanhr<i, went out, finfltieil
again,

'I1ir vioK'l loii led, «|i|iUiicled.
babbled rxi-ltrilty,
When the lluhU weie oil again

nnd the ltiMs:ln i
Ihelr alKitle, the
epeeclien

’I1 ie neleiillhin mi,li1 Hint for ira-
luiiin whli'h lind IIipver brrii dell-
iiltely explaliieil the fliefly linn
never inhnlilled i|le nmntiy wrut

Hun fare toknia of Weniilrher

Na Y , STOCKS II
• •

NEW YORK. July 27 (U.R) _  The 
markei closed Irregularly higher.
Alii.ska Juneflu ...................  7\
Allied Chemical ............... ....m u

Chalmera ............... ........  3t ;
American Can 
Anierlci nadlator ...............

in Smelling ...............
Amrrlcnn Telephone ............... 1

lean TobBcco B ..............
Anaconda Copper . ................
Atclilion. Topeka & Sanla F« ...
Auburn Motors .......................
Baltimore <t O h io ..................
D îidix Aviation .............. ......
Bpllilrhem Steel ....................
Borden Co...............................

Cn»e Co...................No Bales
Chi.. Mil., St. Paul & Pacific

................................ No sales
■y.iler Corp............ .............  83-H
n Cola ..............................I26’ i
iimerclal Solvent.'̂  ............  11

Cominonwefllth & Soiilhem .... IS  
Continental Oil of Delaware .... 2l \
Corn Produces......................... 62'i
Ehi Pont de Nciiiours ..........159S
Ensimnn Kodak .................... n i
Rlrctrlc Power Light ..........  B";
Grneral Electric ...... •..........3s\
General Pood.i .......................  47’ .
Oeiirral Motors ...................... 48'.i
Goodyear Tire .......... ......... .... 30?i
International Harveater ......... 66
International Telephone ......... 7'i

M anvllle................ .......80
Kennecott Copper...................a6‘ ;
Lock’s Inc................................  46?4
Montgomery Ward ................. SS*;*
Na.sli Kelvlnator ................ . 7
National Dairy Product* .......  17H

York Central ................. 16
Packard Motors ......... ...........  3’i
Paramount Picture.  ̂ ................  lo
J. C. Penney Co.......................83
PeiinB. R. R............................ 19̂ ;
Pure Oil ....... .........................  7 ,̂
Radio Corp............ ................. 6U
Radio Keith Orpheum ..........  2’ »
Reynolds Tobacco B .............. 40‘ «
Scars Roebuck .......................  7B-.
aiiHl Union Oli .................. .. 11’,.
Slmmon.s Co...........................
Socony Vacuum ................... U '»
soiiUtem Pacific ... ................  15’»
Standard Brand.'* ..................  6''i
standard Oil of Calif..............  26'.i
standard Oil of New Jersey _ 42U
Swift and Co..........................  17T,
Texas Corp............................... 37\

America .....................  Svi
Union Carbide i  Carbon ...... 82\
Union Pacific ........................  99’ i
United Aircraft ________ _____ 38
UiiUcd Corp............................ . 3‘-;
U. S. Steel, c om .....................  53T,
Warner Bros. _______________ 5%
Western Union .......................  26‘ i
Wcstlnghouse ElecUlc .......... 110*4
F. W. Woolworth Co..........  ...  48H
American'RoUIng M ills..........  15’ «
Armour .................................. 4
Atlantic Refining 20’ *
Boeing . 24
Brlggi Manufacturing Co........  22'L
Curtls.s Wright . 5 .̂
Electric Auto Lite ...............  36'»
Houston Oil ..... . 6
National Distillers ............... 25’ «
North American Aviation ...... IflT*
Safeway Store.s , 48'«
Schenley DLUlIlera ................... 13S
Studebaker ..... 8H
United Airlines . 12=.
White Motor.i ..................
Chicago Pneumatic T oo l.........  M 'j
Ohio Oil .................. 6\
Phillips Petroleum .'...............  3.Vi
Republic Steel . 18S 
Vanadium ........................  24'i

N. Y. CURB KXCHANGf:
('riinii Sui>cr Power . .. .

S P K C IA L  W IR I i
Courtriy of 

Kudlrr-Wegrnrr & Company 
Clh* Rldf.—rhone 010

in v k s t m »:n t  t iiu h t .s ,
Fiiiiil iiiv. IIH04
(‘'illtii I'l'iiM. A. . t ■‘I Oil
Cdvp. •riii;,t ...................... ..I 2.4B
Qiiiir. Iiuv , 1 0 40

Mill
nilNINCi H'l'OCHN

::ii> (IPIK-I
I ’liik Cllv (.:tui;.nl1(1nlrc1 
Mllvrr KliiK Coiilltlnii
HllMsliiiiP MlnM 110.SO
Tliillr HliiiKliilli |30.^-t4a1

.lenkliiH RciMivvriiiK 
From  ( i a N o l i i i v  ItiiriiH
HAI.'I' I^K H : (JII'Y , July Tl ilH'i-- 

Al) .Iriikih.i.' wliii yrnlniUy i nllrct 
iiff liin Z4-llour nprpil iiiri ii 
iiiiMiiPVlllr nnlt ll|tln nlint rii 
vplojinl him In tlir nH'k|jlt, i.xlny

thllil ilrKieo biinir. nl liln hoii 
Jtmkliii. aulil lilK Ijtiina *>pi

juitnhil," lull lin (iKiirril lo Ik< {rn<ly 
lor niicilltrr lilnl al tlir 34 

k III RlHlul 10 lUyi I
the Moi 
llUltilr, lin

111. Mrt 
mill.

itiTi';
rk ;k  I.AKI'; wi... juiy r i luro 

- A ir  llie riKli biliiiK In WLM'Oii- 
»inr Jiinl nak llarrlrt WhKney, M, 
Mho wiui 1jltt<-n im llin hnri Iiy 
iiitiAkli' nlille BiKliiiiiiijiu la Mi - 
(.'nnii lnk«.

STOCKS r i i  AS 
HADE DECLINES

u>lns limi • majority o( laiue<
advaricct ranilni from free 

iiiire than a iKilnl.
.  I.md. drnppe.1 and lilt  l.n.k,

held lUady.
atocks

'  blKha for Ue

the ulllltlei were earr! 
ludin« Delmit V̂ dlion a 
■..mmonweaith EdUon S 
tillty averaie hoYerrt a

;.pro»imitea 810,000 that

RlEy SCODIS 
GRANIED AWARDS

Fourteen Boy ScouU. members of 
four troops o f the Burley district, 
this aftcmooh recclvcd approval on 
app1lcation.<i made for 21 merit 
badges and two rank advancement, 
It wii.-; announced by Gordon Day, 
executlvr of the Snake River Area 
council with headqUHrtcrs in Twin 
Fails.

Tlie awnrd.s follow;
Troop 11: Richard Lowder. n 

badse.s III iinlniRriuaustry and farm 
mechanic.s; Robert Lowder. animal 
indiLstrj’ ; David Weeks, animal In- 
da- t̂ry. public health and pathflnd' 
Ing.

Troop 12: Ray Barlow in wood- 
carving: Forest Hall In comping; Ir- 
vln Harris In woodcarvlng; Richard 
Unander. animal industry and fir.st 
aid to nnlmnk; Harold Hartwell, ad
vanced to first clas.̂  rank.
, Troop 20: Charlc-s McDonald, 
merit badgCA In camping, signaling 
and surveying; Theodore McDonald, 
camping.

Troop 21: Keith FUlmore In book- 
blndinp. flremanshlp and personal 
health: Jerry Clayton In flrcman- 
shlp and personal health: Don 
Worthington In swimming; Harvey 
Tliomlon. advanced to second cln.s.s.

Scoutma-slers of the various troops 
repre.s«ntcd arc Ray Baumgartner. 
11; Prank Kaggle. 12; C. H. McDon
ald, 20, and Harvey J. Steele. 21.

Examiners were L. L. Lowder. Dr. 
Wcck-s. W. C. Roberts. Clair White
head. R. O. Rambo. James J. Sklles, 
Frank Bcach. Jack Henderson, Har- 
■ey Steele. M. Sloke.i. F. R. Gob- 
on. Ray Bralden and Rollo J. P. 

Morris.

County’s Got 
S37,000-So 
What to Do?

Twill KiilU roiintv .■
000 today but ilnc.sn l know v,liui to 
do with It.

Tlie inonev arrived In tlie form of 
two clieck.s finm titntr Aiitlltnr Ciil 
111 E- Wright, u'lirr'M-ntliiK tin 

county's Hhate in <llMiilnillon hv Hn 
itate< of M60,000 in Kn̂ oUnp tin 
rund,i.

Healthy Clirrka
One check. reprr.M'niiiiK the < oiin 

ty'n part In llip (li.it .mii'Ii piiMiiiti 
—held uj) hlncp InM Apill |n-inliiii 
(•oun tpht-ioiiil.i ii(i,7;n HI I'll, 
nther nlirfk. foiiiilm; llir 
piiynient. iikki'<‘KhI<'̂  $'i0,n0^

'flic ■•rub” rmiip Ui thr In 
the ntlltr It.'.rlJ .ItX'.Mi'l ,̂ <•r 
Ju.n how the tiiiilKin In nicli 
nhoiiUl ilhliiiisr (In- liiixli 
hlKhWiiy dhtllrtn ilrMl.inl to 
(hem. Atly.-ficn J. W 'I'n 
hUPd a nilliiK; the «tnir 
enainiiiri.i, evliiriillv ik.i 
wliiit the riilliiK niniiit h»ik 
on nt Ira.st oilr rliUiii in i. 
fiinher confURltm Idiilni.i 
tir.i.

nnd

win I iirk

Hlni'r llir ('<)iihi\ 
loiiit or brlclKr Ui 
137.04)0 will KO to tl 
tiirt.i. Whrttirr r\i 
eiifli hlgliwiiy iil.-,lil 
fine the sliilr boim

I13:i, leil llir nhilr In »iiir>iml (,r 
tax nidiipy Hiniilril II iiiKirr
10:iD liiw whi<'li .......................
Urn and IiIkIiivkv lll̂ tllc'l.̂  fiii 
piiiirn ln l̂ iiiiclri iiiP fint |?i mito 
lirrnsp.

Htmtli iTiitii.l ............... .
anliln (lom 'tVin f.iii-. in,,
tlime rhri'ks fur lir.i ..... hn
payniriitfl:

Oannia, I I  Il7i mm.I MI 'JIH. .Ii-i, 
M.flSO nixl I4;;n(i. mimIiIok... »:i.7iici 
nnd 14,712. ( l<ii>.linu. |;iii7.j unil 
M,»00; lilKlnr. I^IU) mikI |:iii:1); 
Unroll), ll.r>04 nnii ll.niil; Cnnmn 
IftUO nnd n:i7

MorKonthau StudioH 
Japan Imimris
WAJHUlN'l'IflN, .lulv J7 (l 

HnrcUry of ihr 'itrn«uiv Henry 
Mi.iKonthaii. Ji., »ni,i i.„i«v tie will 
i.tii(iy Iho fulilir Ainiioi M imixirta 
of .lapaiirnn h'HiI. ^Uvn i.nil inrr- 
i'hiillitl-.r III llip IIkM „ ( nliioHotlon
ol llin II, IDII .„ini
rinl irrnly.

MorKcnduiii Mihl |,p iu,<| mil ulven 
any piovltnu tiiouuiii u> ili« <|n«a. 
lUia of hPiivy Ja,1nn̂ p̂ Kold ohip' 
ninilfl to the iiuiini nmtrr. bin m-
ahinilrli iii llir ............  ,„)W
l«-rn rithnl «., m thr nUtu;. nf Jnp- 
nilpvr llll|l(l|l  ̂ 1(1 iliP lliiiiril niHtra, 
Jlfl aaUI lie Hiiiilil aliiily tlm iimiter.

E S ID
G .4

Annual puslimobile derby, pro
moted by the Twin Palls Recreation 
a-sioclatlon and this year «|»oasored 
by local automobile dealrr.s. will be 
held In the downtown scrtlon the 

ulng of Friday. Aug *. U waa 
announced today.

Miss Vernlfl Rlchiird.s. recrcatlon 
director who ha.s charKC of the 
unique event, snld Hint various 

rds will be niatir to tlir winnerB. 
Announcement of the awards will be 

lade later.
Tlie puslimobllcs must i 

structcd by the elilldrcn aiu 
them may go toBethcr to imtke one 
with advice of one adult. They mtist 
be completed by Aug. 3. and during 
the raccA one driver and one pusher 
will be allowed. Rnce.s will be held 
in heatJi with not more Uiiin four 
entrip.s to a lirat.

Youngster.v both boys and glrU, 
mu.st not be over 14 years of age,

Tlift race.s will be held on Main 
avenue belwcrn the Idaho Power 
company and (he Idaho Department 
store. Each car will represent a 1940 
automobile and they will bear ban
ners carrying the names of the locul 
dealer sponsoring them.

Tlio.se who wish to enter may slgi 
up with any playground IrLstructoi 
MU'S Richards states.

Buhl Junior 
Golf Tourney 
Nears Finals

BUHL. July 27 (Special) -  The 
Junior- tournHinent of the Clear 
Lakes golf club reached the quarter
finals here today with four of the 
are .■̂ liotmaker.̂  In the younger set 
reiidy to play for the crown tomor-

In the chiimpinn.slilp fll^hl, George 
Howard will play Hustead In one 
fliKlit and Bertram Bordewlck take.i 
on Gene Venter tn-Uic.oUicr.

Tlie presldenl'K fllKht wa.s nlrciidy 
In the fInaLv with Bill Ea.>,tmiin nnd 
Hqwell John.son set to clash for the 
crown tomorrow morning.

Today’s re.sults were m follows 
(UJ) to 2 p. m.):

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
GfoiTC Howard ellmlnaied Pat 

Hnmllion, two up.
Hu.Mcad eliminated Ted Eastman, 

four up.
Bordewlck defeated' Venter, one 

up.
Due to the irregular size o( the 

flight, the low medal .score of the 
losing players went Into the êml■ 
finals—Venter.

PRESIDENT’S FLIGHT 
(First Round)

Bill Esilman beat David Barry, 
three up.

Bnrry beat Jack Nel.son,

Today’s
BASEBALL

Boston

ByUniled P r t «  
NATIONAL LEAGUE - 

(Fir»t G*me)
. R HE 

001 000—1 8 1... .............-...>~v Wl UUV—1 O 1
Cincinnati ....000 100 05x—6 10 1

MacFayden. Erickaon (8) and Lo
pez; Derringer'&nd Lombardi
Philadelphia .......... ,_,.ooi 220-5
PlttBburgh ...................... 000 007—7

Butcher,-Johnson <8). Harrell iV  
and Millies. Davis: Kllpger, Sewell 
(5) and Berres. Miieller.
Brooklyn' .......................... ooo 00-^
Chicago .................. 000 20—2

Presnell -and Phelps; Lee and 
Hartnett.
New York ....
81. Loiils ...^..........

Mellon Biji O’Dea; Davis' and 
Owen.

Second Game
Boston .......................  •
ClnclimaU ......................

Felle'and Andrews; Grl.wom nnd 
HCrfchbergcr.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
n

Chicago .................  300 021 O-f.
Bqgtgn ...................  I l l  013 0-7
— mgney. Marcum, i5> BrowTi 'fit 
nnd Trcsh; Rich. Galchou.w (7) 
Dlckman- (8) and Peacock. 
\Weveland - Philadelphia, p o s l-  
poftod, wet ground-K.

St. LouLs-Ncw York, postponed, 
wet grounds.

Ji.
Detroit ...........................  ot/n-.
W ashington........................001—1

Trout nnd Tcbbcll.s: Masterson 
Carrasquel’ <3) and Giuliani.

GRANT IN SEMI-FINALS
SEABRIGHT. N. J.. July 37 (U.R)— 

Bryan (Bltsy) Grant of AtlantA 
marched Into the scml-flnnl round 
of the Seabrlght lawi\ tennis nnd 
cricket club invitation tournament 
today by conquering Jack Kramer of 
Mont# Bello, Calif., Q-4. 7-5,

P R I i M L A K E S
SIDCKEDDYAII!

Two Twin Palls pllota—Lamotne 
Slevena 'and Lionel A . Dean—this 
evening wHl have completed the 
to2k of atocklnf^ at least seven prlm- 
Itlvo lakes In the Stanley basin re
gion under auspices of Uk Frontier 
club and the state , game'depart
ment.

The two filers left Twin Falls 
Wednesday moniliig and landed at 
the Obsidian field which was Uielr 
ba.-.e during the flights. The fish 
were carried In a gj»eclally construct
ed tank which was placed in tlie 
(ront cockpit o( the ship, owned by 
Dciw. and were dumpcd-as Clic plane 
pas.sed low over the lakes.

Dean and Stevens took turns in 
flying the shlp on.Uie several flishtfi 
nece.ssary to complete the work, first 
of its kind to be undcrUken In the 
sUte. BoUi fliers made.sovrral ie.-.l 
fllglit-s before actual oiv'rntloiw sol 
underway. •

They are cxix'cled to arrive h.ttk 
ill the municipal' airport In Twin 
Falls loniKht-

Speakers Tell of 
Kiwaiils Ideals

O. p. Duvall dl.seu.v (̂l U «  Hiuus 
and objecUves of Klwnnls; Alvlu 
Ctwey spoke on acquiring chib mem
bership. and James Reynolds .siing 
two bong.s al the Twin FiilLs Kl- 
wani.s club luncheon this noon at 
the Park hotel.

Afcinbcr? whasc blrUKln.M occur 
In June and July were Inlrotluci'd, 
and Ca.sey spoke briefly In iheii' 
honor.

H. H. Hcd.-;trom told of the plans 
to eiitabllsli a permanenl marker at 
KIwanIs nook. Shoshone falls park.

Announcement was made of tiie 
falher-son banquet at the Park ho
tel Aug. 10.

Vl.slilng Kiwanlans were W. F. 
Wynn and S. J. Hny. D.illiis. Tex., 
and John Bellinger, Helena, Mont.

Fisherman Finds 
Rattler Shared 

His Blanket Bed
FILER, July 37 (8p ^ ) —Tliey 

slept peacefully under a aUrllt sky 
—but If Roy Homllton and Uojd 
Hardesty, his nephew, had known , 
what kind of uninvited bedfellow 
Mr. liamlium had. they'd have had 
no sleep and little peace.

The Filer pair spent the week-end 
fishing above Salmon dam and re
turned with a good catcU. Tliey slept 
one night In tljelr blankeU near the 
trout waters In o;tJer to get an early 
start at Ilsliing.

After arriving home. Mr. Hamilton 
unwrapped Uie bedding on the laWn.

A diamond-back ratUesnake slith* 
of the blanket*. I t  gUded to 

within two feet of Mr. Hamllton’a 
JOTall daughter, playing In tlie yard, 
Tlie father moved swiftly, dealt a 
cni.shlng blow to the rattler and

Thunday. Jttly « ,  194*

Grange Lawn Party
JEROME, July 37 iSpeclal)—Tlie 

members of the Jerome Grange will 
have a lawn parly at the home of 

R. Peterson ' Friday evening. 
.,,^re will be music anti sames and 
rcfrcslimenla of hamburgers and 
coffee.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

UwMinwflUibi'tiG*
Th« Ilnr ihould pour out two pound* ot 

llQutd U<o lnlovourbow«ladaU;.l( U>labll<

It^Juit^a^'^r^o
rour itaoach. You ctt conitlpa(«d. Your 
whole lyilrm b poiionrd and you feel tour, 
•unk and Ihe world look) punk.

I’l  Bet al

1«  flowlni rreeir and mak, 
ind up." KarmlcM. gentle.

_ - ......... freely/ ,
LiTcrPlllibrnam*.: 
tuMwlUac «ltv

beal Stanley
one up.

Howell JohiL"
Voeller, four up.

Wayne Stewart beat Leo Lyon, four 
up.

(Second Round)
Bill Ea-stman beat Warren Bnrry, 

five up.
Howell Johnson beat Wayne Stew

art, six up.

3 W K 0 D I F D I I  
D A IO N I W IR I W

Tlilrlreii Junior and .senior high 
•school stiKlciit.H tht.s morning re- 
porteil at tlip city park baiid.thrll for 
'iho flr.si in a /lerlc.s of practice v^• 
Alons in battm twirling pointing to 
.seltvllon of a drum miijorcttr f 
major liir ilii‘ liluh m-IiooI band 

■nip M-.sslon was-iuidpr diri-ctUi 
o f Charle.s MrConnell, reeeiitly 
named bnnd director. The groiip 
will meet ul the park each monilin 
Ihrougli next Wednr.s<liiv, with tin 
rxoeptloM ot Siinchiy, nt 10 a; ni. 
McConnell aniiounrixl

At tlu' pios<'iil tliiii' iill liriii'tK'i 
l)aton:i HIP iaken but nludent.s hav 
Ing tliPlr own baton are welcumr n 
attend the (‘In.s.Hps.

'ITiose ntli'iiilliiB today wrio Join 
Day, JuiK- Heed, »«'ttv Ruth I.iiitn 
Muriel 'lVi<‘ . MnrKt-iie Crow, Vli 
Klllla Caiiiiitirll, ^leida Mary l.aw 
son. Maijoilc IhK'.hl, Jeiui Ainiiia 
Mnrgarrl UwLs, Ihuel l.rlghtoii 
Wayne Orclinrd nnd Dirk Clnriotk

lloi-KCH Itiiii A w a v ' 
Wilh Filer L i« I h
FILER, Julv 27 (HpeciaD—nomilrt 

nnd KdKiir KIdililHr eM-a|)Pd liiji 
MoiKliiy moriiInK Millie on llie wn\ 
Jtiihl to tiikp imct in Ihe fliiii 
parade.

Tliry were driving hor.srn to 
rovneit waKou wlten Ihe hothen 
t-nnir frlKhtenrd nnti tan away >1" 
ly niniiliiK nniiind t1<e graniiry niul 
haystiiik on the 1. F. Crerd fan 
wlirrr they mwipt Ihe wagon.

No haiiii wan tlone and the ho' 
were able to prix'prd to Ihihl 

MlAfl Jlerniee Kltiridgn en rmile I 
auto willi filendn lo Hiihl to ntiei 
(he relflii-iktliin ilinl afternoon wi 
In all auto wreck when tlm rt 
In which film was riding rnitihi-d 
liiio a ear whirh /ilopjird auiitienl' 
without ■iKiuilIng when roiiiidlni 
Ihe curve liendlnK iulo Iliilil I'wi 
ntltrheji were required for a rut oi 
her cheek.

Nniiliine'a aatelllte moven bIkxi 
I nl plitnel In ■ llttla letw than »!’ 
days. Neiituiien moon I* alKHil Ih. 
aaino ;ilBa aa the earth'* moon.

CASH MONEY
ID AH O  H ID E &  

TA L L O W  CO.

Farmers, Ranchcrs
Wa Cull nnd Pay C u h  for 
IK i i l  or W orlhU w  Ilorsra. 

Cows, Rheep, llogii
' r tio N i c o u .«r r  

OMi«l>i| Twin rail* niirlaT 
41 I II

7 i r e $ t o n e
^  HIGH SPEED TIRES

V 1 SALE ENDS JULY 29

Sizi
REG.

PRICE
SALE _____________
PKtCE ||1TIH£2TlllES3TlRES

Y O U  SAVE^ott I

10.00
4.70.00-19' lOJO 7.72 2.58 5.1B 7.72 10.̂ 0

5.2V5.50-1B 12.00 9.00 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.00

S.}S)t.S0-17 13.20 9.90 3.30 6.60 9.90 13.20

6.00-16 14.35 10.76 3.59 7.1810.76 14.35

eJ!(<B.S0-t6 17.40 13.05 4.35 8.7013.05 17.40

7JIO-I6 19.75 14.11 4.94 9.88|l4.8l 19.75
Thete p rlctia  Inetude y o u r  o M  lirr$

L IFE T IM E  GUARANTEE 
No Time oi M ileage Limit

'■ .= :? r r r .£ 5 '

)  Ste Ffrtttone T in t  made in Ihti Fiivitotuf Factory ond hxhihUfom 
HttiltlinK n l New York FTorW * Fair. Alto the Fircilone hxhiblt 
at the GeUten Cate International lixpotltlon at San t m n e ^ o .

IAtlcntoth0yoUeofFire»tonewllhRichardCrooht,M argarrtSn^h»
Jknd the Flretlone Symphony Orchetira, under dlrrrtioii o f  Alfrt^d

M o n d i  £vm ., it e r  Nntionu>ld» N. If, C. Hed Setu^rk.

“110 Main South

AUTO SUPPLY & 

SERVICE STORES

Phone 75 -

s t a n d a k d  s t a t i o n s
John A. n*liJh. J,.

IDAHO S O im iU R N  
( ;a s  &  O IL

Mlho if l ln in f  Prulaofa

R A Y  M cK K A N ’S TEXACO  
ST A T IO N

McVUV’S
liiteniallonal Trurhl

S'I'ATIO MOTOR CO.
Ilud*4in llealera

W K AV K R ’S TK XACO  
STATION
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Save IMMrig Great End-of-Month Clearance— See “Household Furnishings
WANT AD RATES
For PubUcaUoD Id Botb 

TIMSS uid NErWC 
BATES ? tR  LINE PER DAT: 

Sis dsT*. per line per dar . lU  
T b m  dari. ptr Una per day . ige 
Ont d»y. per Une . . . 24r

83 1/3% Discount 
For Cash

C«Ah discount allowed il advertlAe- 
{cent Is paid lor within seven day  ̂
of insertion.
No cUasUled ad tnlccn (or le&i than 
BOC. iDCludlng discount 
Uqc 01 classlltcd advcrU:>inR com- 
puted on bnsls of five niedliun- 
length words per lln .̂

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 38 or 32 FOB ADTAKE2?

COiMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT  ONE COST
BOX NUMBEK3 

The TIMES and NEWS wish to 
nifike It clear to their reader* that 
“blind ads" tads containing a box 
number in care of the two papers* 
arc gtrtctly confldentlnl no In* 
rormauon can be given concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classltjed ad carrying > ' 
TlMES-NEWa bo* number stiould 
wrlt« to’ that box and either mall or 
bring It lo the TIMES-NEWS ofMcc 
There ts no jxtra chargw Cor box 
numbers.

SE’ ECIAL NOTICES
WE make up your owi; flowers Into 

funeral Kpriiys or deAUn worlt. 
Blue LiikcK Floral. 152 Blue Lakes 
Blvd. Ph. 108.

AN Inexpensive Want Ad will sell 
d articles quietly and

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

PETTIT LAKE RANCH—Cottages. 
Piirtles of you.jg people cared for 
rind entertained. Cnli Mrs. David 
r. Clark. Phone 867.

BUSINESS O PPO RTU NITIES

GOOD THINGS TO E A T

10x10 PORT. Hamburger stand 
good griddle, ooffce um. 143 
Adams,

PTIIE8 . 3 for $1 , Ph. 0483-R3.

APRICOTS. 3 ml, W, 6 , pRrk,

APRICOTS, cheap.

O O O D  business opporlunliy for 
peraon wUh caah. Caid 

bar room. Jerome Bar. Box 35. 
Jerome,

APRICOTS. Mrs. Qe<j. R. Johnson, 
f mt W,. 1 S., u W of Curry.

LAST, call—Large sweet apricots, no 
Dali. C, B. Lindsey ranch. Phone 
0189-R14.

Aprloots ........... .....
Lemons ...J.................
Apples .........................
Lge, local ciicuuibcrs . 
R « l spuda, 1&C-I1 cwt.;

03c bu. Up 
., l ie  doten 
..C5c bu. up
.... 2 for jc

Ib.i, 25c
OROWER '8 MKT, 664 Main Soulli

APRICOTS, large variety, ^dc at 
tree. Bring own rontalnera, Mrs, 
Meull, Phono OIBS-Ja.

BUY better fries for less I We drws 
them while you wait. Poultry flup' 
|)ly, 141 4lh Ave. W Ph. 1345.

RICH, lafe PASTEDRTzED 'wh'i^ 
milk 30o gal. Put i.p In gallon con 
taliiers Cash and carry 

YOUNO'S DAIRY TRUCK LANE

CHIROlMtACTOUS
DB Hardin. 130 Main N Ph f(»43.

ATH A N D ' M a ’s SAGE’ ^

MALl-OR'i 114'Muln N .'h l l ^ l i  

H(' 11 ( )()f,S T n  1) f u  A IN IN G

l.osr AND rOUND

WANT iiii;.M'iiiin 
Norlli l)i>Kotn. 
V. Kmv;,1 l\M\y

Id nhii|r rxp. I<> 
Lfuvliig July J(l. 

A FVkv,

WAN-f ;i i)a;,M-iiHiTn to New Yor 
(.'trvcliiml. Auk. Ift. inluni 1V|: 
HhiiKi rxp. i'll. filiH,

mI';ni ( jk i ' NivW rici' a t  40 for 
Iinuldwii hyAteni. OHTUKX 'I’onui 
‘rnblrls coiiIiiUi IlivlKiKHtoin, ntliii 
iiluiÛ t (tfu-ii nr«Hlisl it1 40 Ici 111 
ll'-H. II (Kl tilr,r, Mjxiaiil |(kIiiv HDi 
|{ iKil i1rllKl>l/-cl. ttiuKn- K'fiuiil^ 
thiA pticr. (,'i.|l, will** Miijr,ill< 
riinriiiiiry.

BEAUTY HHOPS

M «nd Ift waves H prica tlhampoo 
and tliigei wive 600 Idnlio Birl*«T 
fii lleauly Shop |>h d i

UEAOTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil ('armanenu as low aa 1100.

Jiinhii Htutleiu work frea I'll MS.
I 8»  Main Woau

MAR0 1 LLK^riS6 M M n ^ T lT i ih « )  
(>l uiiunual permaoeiiu and last- 
liiK nnH«r WKVM Oil ohampoo nnd 
(liiKer wave tkOc. U;veitUiBs tty 
txiliitiiiflnt. I'luma suj

S i r i )ATIONH W A T ^ T E lP
i:|lll.imi':N III ciiin f<ir. pli, ft4n.l',

l io m i Wiirk 1 ‘ lioiifl ftM.

.Kill III ntoiv; rxp. In buying and 
..oliUiK luiiiituro. AIm) Nil hard- 

mill nppilniicrA, nlio rollent- 
Ing. I><»i I >64, .Irronio,

l l K I . l '  W A lm C l>IlM Ar^^^

MiaillANHr Muni Im H)kk1 wplilr'r
lÛ d ...............Ill, Kiuii ii'I'n, IlDX
44, ’lliiii'ii-Nrwii,

‘T il Trade 
Yuh...

"Right now when I ’ve got somethin' 1 
want to trade anybody, I  Just go 'round to 

my pals and find out who can use it. I 
don't have a hard time at all. But when 
1  gro* up—then Tm going to use the 

grown up system. I'll Insert a Classified 
Ad In the Times and News, I hear ihey r* 
tops for the money!" ,

LIVESTOCK— PO U LTR Y  
W A N TE D

mOREST pr1c«8 paid for your tat 
chickens and turkeys Independent 
Meat Company.

W A N TE D  TO  BUY

500 TO l.o6o bu. Steel granary. Ph. 
3103. 604 4th Avf. N.

BABY'S breatl). glada and sw«et- 
peas. Blue Lakes Plornl. 153 Blue 
Lakes Blvd. Ph. 108,

He limped around from day to day 
On one foot and a peg:

Then he heard about the Want Ad 
way

And got hlmseU ft leg.

ftnSCELLANEO U S 
FOR S A L E

BURLAP aacks. Liberty Mkt

4 FRAME honey ext. and cap-dry- 
er. 391 Polk. Txrin FaIU.

NEW fall 'Topmost" printa, fast 
color. 19c yd. Van Engelens,

PORD motor mounted on frame for 
belt power. 2%. mL W. So. Park.

'  HARVEST K INO  
first quality binder twine 
KRENOEL’S HARDWARE

PAINTS for every purpose, Sherwin- 
Williams quality line. Brushes, 
sundries. Homo Lumber &  Coal 
Company. Phone 34.

NEW 330 amp. A.C. arc welder. Will 
sacrifice for cash sale. Wm. Ryder. 
Farmers Service Station, next to 
high school. Jerome.

GUARANTEED wcldlng-Oxy. ac 
etylene and electric. Low prices. 

KRENOEL'S HARDWARE

H ELP W ANTED — M A LE  
AND FEM ALE

30 WEEKLY—Orow Mushnwma. 
Cellar, shed. We buy 30c lb. 
World's Largest Company. FREE 
BOOK, Mushrooms. 201B 2nd, Se
attle. Wash

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VACANCYl Reed Apts. Ph. 1217-

NEW ultra-mod. 3 rms.. tllo bath: 
Insulated. 8 tm. heat, gr. fir., pri
vate entrances. Adulta. »35 per 
mo. 108 lUi St, N. or 137 OLh Ave N

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

I RM. apt. 339 5th Ave. N.

a-ROOM. Adult«. 513 Main 8 ,

$20-3 rms„ balli, 403 4th Ave. E.

HEATED 3-room apt. 433 3rd Ave B.

3 ROOMS, prlv, batli. 401 Main E,

APT.—650 2nd Ave, N. Phone 1206, 

4 riMS., clean, modern. Ph. 693-W.

MOD. Adults. 3211th Ave, N. Ph, 328.

JOBTAMSRE tnn Ph OiAta 01:

9-RM (ura Bungalow ,npts.. 2nd E.

FOR IlKNT; Cleun conirorlublc ut- 
truclivu’ apt. Call Apl. Jl, C’lillf 
Aplfl. 290 2nd Ave. N. Pli. IHOS,

~  UOOM A N !) BOAUD

RM ttiiil bd, 232 0th Avn. K.

RM, and 1x1, 130 HUi Avr. N. 

KM. und bd. Clo.in In. 31Ii 'Jnd Avr

_  KURNIHIMOI) R O O M ^

QUlhT, iriH>l n>oin. Ph. 300-W,

RM. and 8*ragf, 230 8th Ave, I':. 

8 LEEpTNcTrnir212 4th A v~ t;. ~  

FRONT room 143 «tli Ave N.

.Mil ;ir<l Avc, VSl.EEPINO 

HLPG, rm. 411 3nl Ave. W. I'll 1628.

uFiH lRN YsnEiM icnjsEs'
OADINtl 354 HIdney. B. Park 

S-HM, mod, Inq, 135 flth Ave. E, 

7-UM, li(iuv). Furnace, Call 839-M,

2-KM, hrxv In niimliy, I*||. 02IIII.U1. 

n-ltM. llciiiM-. ftO,\ 4(li K~l>h‘ ~ft04-W,

3-RM. baneiurut hoiiM »tt, atS'i l*U\e.

HOMES FOR SALE

. Bx 43, News-Tlmes.

Had a lot of goods In store..
But customers were al»y.

Want Ada broughV them to his dooi 
Now they all want to buy.

aoO D  home. Inv. $300 down,- 693-W.

4-RM. with acre: city wnter- 
Ughts. Washington school dLstrlct, 
good location. Tlils Ls a nice, small. 
Inexpensive home for a couple. 
tl,500; 11.100 cash. Balance $1025 
per mo. Inq. at 346 North Elm.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

Elec, Coffee, MIU Ca«h Register 
House to move 75 lb. Elec. Plat* 
Royal Typewlter Mining Plates, 
Computing scales Dnsa .VloUn 

DODGE'S. 248 MAIN 8 .

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
BIRDSELL clover huller, V-bells, 

A - 1  aha^. Phone 01D5-R3. H. c. 
Relnke, Rt. 3.

SMALLEY hay chopper, 50 ton ca
pacity. Ha-s line screens for sheep 
feed. For quick fale $135,

HARRY MUSGRAVE

Reconditioned 21x36 and 28x46 
WOOD BROS. THRESHERS 

guaranteed A-l condition 
F, E Blckncll. 323 3rd Ave. S. Ph. 9

1 CASE Tliresher on rubber with 
Power Uult mounted on truck, 
Sood cond.! bean Ijuller; 3 large 
hny .'sltpe; Mod. T  rdstr, Mrs. W. 
J, Blakeilee. 6th & Yakima, Filer,

MoCORMICK-D E E R I N G 33-38 
groin machine on ruhbrr, 
shape, Tlireslicd only 3 spu.sonx, 
$ 1100.

McVEY'S

NO. 0 Birdsell seed huller; 1 30-In 
Riiclne Tlireshlng muchlne with 
alfalfa seed attachmenU Both 
chines In let class condition. Priced 
low for quick sale. Address James 
B Black. ^li C8R4. Wendell. Ida

ONK No. 8 Bli'dtell rlovci luiller, 
two Greyhound beaner.s. Makn n 
i'i.;.li offer on nil or purt of this 
<-c|ui|iiiicm to liutlaell MiK. Co,
C. A. Bickford. Phone 2002. Twin 
K»ll:i.

J {1 :A i7 E S T A T E  LO ANS"
I-OANS un FAHM8  and HOMES. 

I'lcd P Hnlcn--Nortlirrn I.He Ins. 
Co.. I'cuvcv-Tiihrr HUlR Ph 1370.

IJVESTOCK FOR SALE
WKANBIU pigs, S n”  \V 6 pla* 

Ol'H, Cow. Murray. 7 ml, H. Khnb,

WIPIHO rags, sacks, tires, rough 
lumber. S Inch and Inch round 
rod, cable, wood pipe, sinks and 
bathtubs.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
153 and Ave. South Ph. 325-W

lOc S P E C IA L  10c
RO LL STUBS

at the TIMES-NEWS office

These newsprint rolls ends of plain, 
white, good quality paper are es
pecially nicc to cover shelves, pic
nic tables, etc.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISH ING S

PIANO/dlnlnR range. 313 6th E.

GET your EsUte Deluxe coal ranges 
at Harry Musgravo's.

I—Electric Range.
1—Electric Refrlgeriilor.

Abboti'H Display Room, next to 
Orpheum Theater. Ph. 95.

TBIS CURIOUS W O RLD By William Fergttson

PIANO for llmtoelt. R>- 1«>L

ANSWER: The lyric.s of a song are the words, not the music.
About every 15 tn 17 years, the planet Mars makes a relatively close 

approach lo the earth, and on July 27. It l,s only about 36.000,000 mllca 
from us. At times It Is 339,000,000 miles distant.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

DAVENO. piano, china closet, dining 
table, misc. furnishings' for lale at 
reasonable prices. Inquire 363 3rd 
Ave, N- •

Rcpowfs-sed
D IN K ^  ROOM SET

$89.50
8 pc.. fro.tled oak. excellent c 
dlUon. Hoosier Furn. Co,

VISIT our Oregon Trail Knotty Pina 
display room,

HARRY MUSGRAVE

CLEARANCE 
ICEBOX-^porcelaln lined. 100 lb.

C9.pacUy. newly rtUnSshed .........
FRIOIDAIRE—reconditioned, • very 

cheap! This Is a real buy! 
WASHERS — several recondlUoned 

Speed Queen wa.shers as well as 
other well-known makes. Priced

INLAID floor covering, SPECIAL 
79c SQ. YD, Due to popular de
mand we arc continuing this spe
cial another weekl MOON'S.

FOLLOW this coltmin dally for out* 
siandlng buys In household lur- 
nlshlngr. Shop and save the Want 
Ad Wayl

BRIGHTEN up yotir home! A little 
paint will work wonders! See our 
barguln counter o f paints, lOc per 
can and up.

MOON'S

A B B o r rs  
C LEA N  UP S A LE !

Crane sink i t  cabinet. $89 now $75
Crane water softener, now...... $165
Reflnlte water softener, regular

price $108, now........  ......... *09.50
Palmer air conditioner, regular

price »79J)5, now ..................... $69
4 Internafl cooletii, now.........$16.50
3 used coal circulators... $20 /t $30 
Automatic oil water heaters ..$29.50 

10 % off on all plumbing fixtures, 
ABBOTT'S D ISPLAY ROOM 

Next to Orpheum Tlieater

Business and Professional ■ ’ i

DIRECTORY
Accounting

Bervlrc-Hv,slem.s-AU(llt.". Phone lOBO,

Auto Scrvlce
HEE Line frame anti axlo allKninenl, 

whf l̂R Atralglitcned, cxiwrt lio<ly, 
fentl^r work. Anto k'h*'''', pniiiiliid 
Flo.ir 'iindrr-. lo rrni. ro.Srt 
BODY WORKS. Opp. File llnu.se.

Carpcnlru
H1<1({, i-'iiK-u-iHm. r«-iiHliliiK

Ificf/clc liepairino
niasUui ryclery Phone Ifll.

HalM and H«rvlfe 
IlKDUCKn PRICKH 

Glnysleln Cyolrry, 33fl Mulii H

itiiildinfj Contracting

I, of

F o il JIKN T 6 room house, iniHlrrn 
exciipt heat, liuj, 060 3rd Ave, W,

r u u N iS i iH )  i io h h u h

1 KM, lurn hoiuw. 146 Wanhlngton, 

«-RM. furn, hoiue, AilulU. Ph, 718-J, 

HMALl. t\M>. on l\y. I'h,

OI.K'AN 2-rm. hiinrvp, Plly lull 
A«lulis, Refti, 441 Walinit (reiiri,

4-l(CX(M moil. liiiuiM'. (i<Mii| liN'n 
Hon. llK|. 414 3icl Avc. W.

FIIUNIIIMKI) liiinii). lnr|Ull«i 4'J(> 4)l> 
Avr. N, w  Ph. «Vi.,l Mr«.
KlHn-r

HOMKH^OU HAI-I*: ~
MODEIIN HOMY^ft'mja.'inO alneiT- 

hm porch, UnrilwcKxl flixirn, elro- 
Irlo hot water healer, nud 
nlnve, J(K1 (I. laiidiH.'a|ieil lot. Ui- 
cated on HUi Ave, Kaat. Ph. 1392-J,

FOR KALE: Bomn good breeding 
ewi'A or will trade fur feeder Ininlxi. 
Vlrlnr llenKoerliea, Jerome.

POULTRY
RM) lijcrn for sale. Ph. 0393-J6. .

Clil.iHd'U fryerh. Hayr.i M aU h ^  1‘lioiin v:i.
n(li:i> Wlili«i itcM'Kn and itMa, 

lln i A HlAdlry, Phwie 04BU-J3.

HAV, O R A IN r i '^ E D

niUIng hay In field. $6; rtellv- 
11 HI no; rlfv« In, Pli, 0487-U4.

CUSTOM Q R IN D IN d
l,n  U.1 take cam nf your grinding 

need,! MOIIKLANI) Milling Herv- 
l. r, Hux 374. PHer. Ida. Ph, 31B.

“  b ir d s ; DOGHrHABBn'S"^
FOX leirlrr pii|M, ns arrt Ave, k7~

fl (IKKAT l>Hii4i ptipn. Take yiniv 
ritolcn for $5. Honie Hervlce, I nil 
W. <i[ Twin Fulls, l»h. OI03-.U,

()NI,V line left-Pnrel>re<l b ia^  
mule roukei' npaiilel (iiippy, 6 wks 
OKI. Kllgllile r«g. A. K. O. u o i 
AilillMin B,

(IDI.DKN i(H'krr s|iiinlel |)U|Mi'.Vf„ 
. li.««o  tn.m, KllBlWe t<» veglsier 
^ .1 ;̂. • ^  MoOullumAddition, Uuhl,

Cabinet Shopn
Klhlicii Ciit.lnrls nmde. 33(1 Mslii Ji

Curtain SfiopH
DrniM-llrft, .illii I'ovrin. Cuilalii kimI 

rniiiK-iy Hiuip, lilf'iirfl Ml<lg. tin-.!

/■’hmr Snndiiifi
FIooi iinnilinH II A Mrlder

Furnacftt
Ablmtt numbing M IHg, Oo Ph »» 

InHurance 
Pei»vry-'l'«l>rr f o ,  Tnr Phona 'Jill 

inre, Aiitn, Uiu llrller. 1-ĥ  B(W____

Kci/Shop
Hlaslus Oyrlory I’hon* Ifll,

SohiTdo Krv (Ih.ip I.AWN MOWl'JtH 
t\nMivi:Niai I'W iiu i ut » 
of lUaliii Drpt lilore.

Moving

MoOiy H(«l M Tran.ter Alieidren 
ooal, moving, traiinfer I'll J, ^

IHoncif to Loan
O Jones fur loans on hoirtrn lioom fl. 

Hank Ai Triul BUlB. I'h 3(Hl

money to Loan
AUTOMOBILE 1.0AN8 

Local Flminclng 
New and uwd cars—see us first Pay 

the dealer cash I Conri<lcntlal luaiu 
to ]iay small bills and vacation 
cash.

WESTERN FINANOK CO, 
Perrine Hotel DUIg.

MOON’S
Broonw ........................ ...........  34c
•Occasional chalr.s ........ ..........$4.95
OcciuilonBl rockers ..... .....U M
3/3 bf>d.i, new ............. ...........$5.25
Round rtilrrors ......................... 9Bc
Bedroom Milte, 6-p. $37.50
Velvet davenoe (new) . ........$30.50
9x13 Axmlnster rug (new) ..$33.50
Inlaid fir. cover, nq, yd.
Used b u ffe t.......... ........... 14.50
Used rndl0i,\ ......... .......... $3.50
Used coal ranges ........ ........... $5.75

MOON'.S

WERE CLEANING HOU6E1

R E A D Y  CASH
When you need It!

$̂  end Up on

YOUR SIGNATUUM ONLY

II you are atea<111y einplcnfd us 
and get extra nl.^h lo pjiy lllll ,̂ en
joy a vacation. el4',

CASH CRED IT Cl).
Rms. 1-3 I’ lintif
Burkholder BKIg. 776

Osteopathic Phf/Hidan
Dr, O. W Ro«e, 114 Main N Ph 937

Painting-Decoraling

(», E, Kiinkle. contractor l-h 3103,

Plumhlng-H eating

Radio Repairing
W W ELL RADIO—PMONI-; W)9.

Real Ettnte-inBurance
r. O, Graves and Boni inion* 116

Shoe Repairing
Halpli B, 'nirner at Hiidson-Olark'i

Trailers
TralUri for r«nt. 3fll Finirth Weit 

I'raller hoiinea. Gem Trailer CM,

Typeioritern
Halea. ratiUia and aarvlo* Phone 90

UphoUlerlng

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISH INGS

FU R N AC E
CLE A N IN G

PHONE 95 
Abbott Plumbing Co.

FOR SA LE  OR TRAD E

LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE TO CBEDIT0B8

ESTATE OP JOHN MELVIN 
KIRKMAN. deceased.

NC'lce Is hereby given by th e __
deralgned Executrix of the last will 
and testament of John Melvin Kirk- 
man. deceased, to the creditors of 
and all persons having 
against said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouchan, 
within sU 16) months after the first 
publication of thl.i notice, to the u ld  
Executrix, .at Room No. «, Burk
holder "^BuUdlng, In Twin Falls, 
County of Twin Palls. 8 U t« of Ida
ho, thU being the first place fixed 
for the transaction of the buslneu 
of said esUte.

Dated July 6, 1939.
MAUD F. KIRKMAN. 

Executrix of the last will 
and Testan\ent of John 
Melvin Klrkman. deceased. 

CHAPMAN St CHAPMAN.
LIONEL T. CAMPBELL,

Attorneys for Executrix..
Residing at Twin Falls. Idaho. 

Pub. Times July 6, IS. 30. 37. Aug. I, 
1939,

ln« r f th» ttl«. Th» rttbt to n J M  
ftU bids U m a m d .

Dated this m b  d«7  o f M j .  1M9. 
6ARAB BROWN. 

Admlnlstntrtx o f the « t » t a  ot 
WUllam Xi. BoodgrMi, deceased. 

Pub. Tlmei-Ofuly I I.  30, 37, 1M».

to n
RITEWAY HARDWARE

Round tuble, not much « ihkI, Wc, 
and we'll throw in a Bewuig oiw- 
ket when you're not looklmil 

Monarch coniblnaMoti eifH-. faiiKi'
wllh ko<kI water fro n t.........

t. tit 11 *-i)lat4' elec, bIovc .......
!<-aiher diiofold . $a.:)0
Dinette table wltli Invisible foldlnc

leaf .................................
3 llbriiry tnl)k;i, eiirli .......
Bully's loldliiK biith1neM<“, nil:!-: 

FOR 'IHE AHKINCH 
Old fash1on«v1 hall Iree 
16 0x12 flr^t quality lluolriirn niK->, 

buy for I5DA and we'll g|\e 
you one FREE, In oUwr woidn, 2 
for 15 0!).

Htudio daveno ........... ........ I
atudlo couch , ...............  t
2-ixv velour overntuffed net (i 

$tu hiu ai^d xt'U tlunw Ut i\ llntr 
lamp.

DOT.ens of other nrtlclcs I'm imt K< 
Ing to l<'ll you about Unit wî ': 
going 1<i sell or give Kwiiyl 

l la i 'r y  M iihki‘«v «i 

~  AUTOH FOR S A L i:

1B30 used MiMlel A n«r. Ph. .V)(i- 

1930 Cotipe $3U. 236 4th Avr. K.

'lltUE Hudson quality In the lo«-ejii 
price fleld-lIB In wlieellnine, U<i 
11. P. $950 dellveiril al HTATr; 
MtJlxm CO. Ph. 7B8,

TRUCKS A N I) TRAII.1:E{H

'nt, house, Bden 6erv, Blatlon.

A IITO  PA R TS — TIRES

when you have your anuHith tlirn 
recappedl AND you're mlleagr iihnul 

when the work U done by

ANOTHER SUMMONS,
In the DL<itrlrt Court o f the Eleventh 

Judicial Dl.itrlct of the SUt« of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin FnlK 

ORANGE TRANSPO R T  A T IO  N 
COMPANY, INC.. a corporation. 
PlalnUff.

ELBERT O- BENNETT and ORIS- 
ELDA M, BENNE7TT, husband and 
wife; JAMES 8 . FARGO and 
LOUISE FARGO, husband and 
wife; K. C. FARGO, a bachelor: 
THE UNKNtDWN HEIRS AND 
THE UNKNOWN DEVISEE8  OP 
Z. T, HAYS (also known as Z. T. 
Hayes), deceased; LOLA HAYS 
(also known as Lola Hayes), if 
alive, or. If dead. THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND THE UNkKOWN 
DEVISEES OF LOLA HAYS (also 
known aa Lola Hnyes). deceased: 
KEEL-WILKI B O N  - 8  T  R.O N K 
LUMBER COMPANY, a corpora
tion: CLARE E. WI8 E. If alive, or, 
if dead, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND THE UNKNOWN DEVISEES 
OF CLARE E. WISE, deceased; 
JANE DOE W I8 E iwhoee true 
name Is unknown), wife of Clare 
E, Wise, If alive, or. U dead, THE 
UNKNOVrtl HEIRS AND THE 
UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF JANE 
DOE WISE (whose true name Is 
unknown), deceased; d T Y  OF 
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO, 
nlclpaf corporation: CHARLES 
McELWAIN 08 Treasurer of said 
City of Twin FnlLs. Idolto; AMER
ICAN PALLS. RESERVOIR DIS
TRICT,- a body politic and cor
porate: AND THE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS OP TH AT CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY SITUATED 
IN THE • COUNTY OF TWIN 
FALLS, STATE OP IDAHO. DE
SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS, TO- 
WIT; LoU 4. 6. 7. 8 and the 
SES of Lot 5 in Block 151 In the 
City of Twin Falls. Idaho, De- 
fendanU.

THE STA-IU OP IDAHO SENDS. 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby notified tliat _ 

complaint has been filed agaUut you 
In the District Court of the ElevenUi 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for Twin Falls County, 
by the above named plaintiff, and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
iinrt plend to the said complaint 
within twenty day.s of tlie Korvico of 
this another summons; and you i 
further notified that unless you 
appear and plead lo aaid complaint 
within the time herein specified, (he 
plaliillff will take JiulHnieni against 
you tw prayed in said complaint.

Tliia is an action Instituted for 
Ihe iiur|H>sc of quieting title In the 
plaintiff to Ihe following de.icrlbed 
real property sllutiled In Twin Fall.i 
County, Slate of Idaho, to^wlt: •

UilA l‘'iiur (4), HIx 8<'ven 
i7i. KIkIiI iBi Aud tl^  Haulltrn.Kl 
Half (HES) of Lot Five (6) of 
lllofk Olir Hundred Fifty.one’ 
(lAlt, ■I’win Falls Town,ilte.

Wri'NKHH My hiind and the seui 
of Mild ni.siiict Court this 34th dny 

of .luly. mnu
WAI.TFR C. MIIHOIIAVI';. 

tHnih Clerk,
JOHN W. CIRAHAM,

Altoniey for Plnlntlff, 
lir̂ l<|l|||{ 1.1 Twill Kalh, Id.dio.

Pull Tlmcfi .luly 27, Aug 3, 10, 17 
iiiiii 34, id;iii

N<nH H AUMINIHTUATIUX'S 
SAI.K OK REAL KHlATt 

AT PUIVATK MAI.K,
111 the 1‘u.biile Court <jf 'IVin Fulla 

(Nninly. Kittle' of Idaho,
In llin Matter of Ihe Kntiile of WII. 

HON I-. HNODdRAHa, Derenrrd, 
Niiiice II hereby given that ilin 

luideinlKiied, Ihn ndintnlnlratrix of 
III!' of Wllaon i.. aiuxlgiiia.1. 

ilrcritM'd, will hell, lU private mile.
Ihe lilKlie.it hiildri', 

tniiifl niid I'oiidllKnin licieliuilter 
MK'nliiiiird, iind nut>Jerl lo ronflnua- 
tl(ui by Bitld i-ourt, on or after the 
•JOlU lUiy of July, luao, an tt\at. cei- 
tillii leal properly. iMlonglng lo taid 
rslalit, lying, nltunlo iiiul l>elug in 
Twin Kalis Cfiunty, Mlnle of Idiilio, 
jiartlrulnriv lieACillx'd an foiiowa:

I^it vn  In block fortv-elghl nf 
tliB Clly of Twin Falls, tdiihii; to- 
lirllier wllli nil and sIukiiIiii' Ilia 
Iriieiurnln, heiedllitmenln iinil np- 
|)iir(rnaiiirn tlii'ieunlo Ijeloilgllig 
01 In any wInn upiierlalnliig,

Termn and condltlonn of siila: 
CiiaIi, lawful money of the United 
titiiles of Ainertca; ten iie^rent nf 
AJM vur'-haso ntiHiey Ui paid at

NOTICE.
NoUce la hereby given that a  p 

tlon was filed with the Beard -  
Director! of the Ainerlcan Falls Ret* 
ervolr District on the 6tb day of 
July. A. D. 1989, for the annexatlaa 
to uld  irrlgaUon District o f adla- - 
cent lands.

The name of the petitioners and a 
descrlpllon of the lands mentioned 
In said Petition are as follows:

Name of Petitioner; Edward M. 
Webb. Jr.

Description o f l&nds located in 
Bingham County: South Half o( 
Southeast Quarter (8 U SE^> 
Section Eleven ( 1 1 ). Township- 
Three (3) South, Range Thirty*, 

three (S3) East. B. M.
Notice Is hereby further given to 

all persons Interested in or that may 
be affect4jd by such change o f boun- 
darlea of the American Falls Reser
voir District, to appear at the ottlce 
of tho Board o f Dlrecton o f the 
American Falls Reservoir District, 
at the office of said District. In Twin 
Falls. Idaho, on Tuesday, the l i t  
day of August, A. D. 1839, at ID 
o'clock a. m. and show cause In writ
ing If any they have, why the Jands 
menUoned should not be annexed to 
the American Falls Reservoir Di«- 
tridt.

Dated thU 8th day of July. A. D.
1939.
(Seal) j .  H. BARKER,

Secretary of the American Falla 
Reservoir Dhtrlct.

By E. B. JOHNSON. 
Assistant Secretary. 

Pub. Tlmes-July 8, 13, 30, 37. IWfl.

46
USED T IR E S  

All S lM

Baaleat Tonni tn town 

Barnard Auto Oo. Phone ItfOI

SUMMONS FOE PUBLICATION.
In the District Court o f the BlevenUi 

Judicial District o f the flUM o f " 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin ®

FEUllHAL FARM MORTOAOS 
corporation.

(tm llinn of Mile nnd lo <̂'com|iany 
tlin pld; baiiiiirn on ronfhinatlun of 
fialei deed and nbatriict lo be fur' 
iilxlied by the adniliilslratrlx; aale 
III l>e [iiiidn nubjrrt tn nil tiurn and 
aa’ieMiiiK'ntn fcir tho yeiti', IU3U,

All bills or offers must he In w 
Ing, and will l>e received at tlie 
fire of ltay,D, Agee, attorney for 
the administratrix. In the Twin 
Fulls Dank a* Tpist Company nulld- 
Ing. at Twin n ils , Idaho, or may 
be delivered to said admlnlatratrix 
lieraonally, or may be filed in Uis 
o((lo« ot clerk o( aald court, 
any time after the first publication 
of this notice and tMfore the mak»

FARM 
CORPORATION, i 
Plaintiff,

vs.
Mnrtjuis D, L. Barbtow. a widower; 

Cathryn Whiteley. Mlram Benton: 
Elaine Allen, the unknown heirs 
of Margaretta J. Barstow. .de-. 
ceased, the unknown devisees', of 
MamarelVa J. Barstow, deceased; 
Slate o f Idaho: and the unknown 
owners of the Southwest tjuarter 
of the Southeast quarter o f 8e c -_  
tlon Twenty-five, Township Klne 
South, Range Fourteen, East of 
the Boise Meridian, subject to the 

_ rights acquired by easements, re
corded iB Book 39 of Deeds , at 
page 349, and Book 5 of Contracts 
at page 168. both records o f Twin 
Falls County. Idaho, to which 
reference is hereby made; ond all 
water and water rights used upon 
or appurtenont to said property 
and however evidenced- togtlher ' 
with all and singular the tene- 

. menls, hereditaments and appur
tenances thereunto belonging -or 
In anywise appertaining.

THE STATE OR IDAHO SENDS
GREErnNoe t o  t h e  a b o v e  . 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Court o f the Eleventh 
Judicial District o f the State of , 
Idaho In nnd for the County of Twin 
FnlLi, by the above named plaintiff, 
and you are hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to the aaid complaint 
wltbln twenty days of the service of 
ihh Rummon.i: nnd you are further 
notified thnt unleM you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within ' 
Uie time herein specified, the plain
tiff will take Judgment against you 
as pmyed In nnld complaint.

Said artlon is brought for the pur
pose of securing n Judgment for the 
unpaid balance due on a certain 
note in the principal Mim of $IJ)00.00 
dated the lal day of May, 1934, 
made, executed and delivered by 
Murnuis D, L. Baralow ,|ind Mart 
Rnre\in .1 , HarMow fiiow deceased) 
then hufibiuid mid wife, and Tliomns 
Roy Allen nnci Lulu Allen (now de- 
reanedi then hu.sbund and wife, to 
(he l.iind Bunk ConimlMlonor. with 
hitereat, advances, nttoniey feed and 
roMt.s, and to foreclone thnt certain 
morlRaiff* given to aertire snld note, 
which wild morlKHKe in of record In 
Miiok 4D of MortKOKea nt page 291. 
irrords of Twin l'^«lla County, Stale 
of Idaho, and covers the folliiwliig 
deAcrlbed real property (.Itualed In 
Twin Fiills County, State of Idaho, 
to-wlt;

The Mouihwent fiunrler of the 
Hoiitliejint nuni'ler of Section 
Twenty-live, Townnhlp Nine 
floulli, KiiiiKe l^iurleeii, Kast of 
the 11oii,e Mcrliliaii. subject to 
tlie riKhU Hcqulred by cane- ' 
riu'iil'i, lecorded In Hook 39 of 
Deedfi iit page 349, und Book 6 

' nl (.'ontnic.tn iiL page 16fl. lH)th 
records of 'l*w1n Fulls County, 
Idnho, u> whicli reference Is 
hereby maile; nnd nil water ai)d 
wiitrr riKhiA iineii u|Min or ap- 
luntenant tu auld proiwrty and 
however evidenced: together 
wllh nil Aiul slngulnr the tene  ̂
iiicnts, iieiedilaments and ap-

aiKl lor aiirh liirUier relief as prayed 
fill null deemed • pro|>er by U»e 
(;i)iirt. nil of whlcIi will more fully 
niiiH-Hi from the verified complaint 
riled heieln.

Vl'I'NttW) MY HAND and Ui* 
seal of tlie nnld District Court this 
37lh d«y nf July. Itl39.

WAI/l-Ell C. MUSGRAVJC. 
(Henll Clerk.
UOrUWBl.L it POVBY,

S'ostofflce addreaa, 'i'wlit Mills,' 
Idaho, 

r. O, PREflTDYK,
Tlie Welch Uulldlng,
HiKikitne, Washington,
Attorneys for PlalntUf.

1Mb. ’I1me»-July 37, Aug. I. 10. 11.
' » , ’I93».

MI^CHANIO W DM  ON MO-.M 
OOBUn D'AUCIfB, 

aalvacbii parto' tn n
b l l M a w t '  
dtn U“ “  — '— ^
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

A  Big

DOUBLE EVENT
In the Main Floor Shoe Depanment
Final Siiiiiiiier Clciin-up and EncI-of-Month Specials, 
giving you three Big Days . . . .

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and M ONDAY
I t ’s a double-header in our Main Floor Shoe Departmonl with month-end specials 
and final clean-ups leudin^r as feature.'?. I f  you want to siive money on late Hutnraer 
items and enjoy them in the stili-.siimmer days ahead, take advantage o f these 
prices!

“I f  It Isn't Right, Bring It  Back’

Month-end specials. . . .  new arrivals highlight 
our Friday, Saturday offerings

FE A TU R E  NO. 1.

Summer shoes in FOOT DELIGHT, 
JOHANSEN and V IT A L IT Y  B RAN D S
Whites, Frenh Earth, Japoiiica, blue and piitenl 
leathers. Widths A A A A  to B— but not nil .sizes com
plete. Values, from $6.75 to $7.95

$ ^ 7 73
FEATU RE NO. 2.

18 pairs Women’s,
DR. LO C KE SHOES

7 pairs'of white.s. 11 pairs dark colors. Suitable fo r  fall 
and winter wear. Your size may be here. Values from 
?10.50 to $12.50.

FEATU RE NO. 3.
Our entire .stock o f novelty
SU M M ER SHOES

Each one a new shoe— up to the minute in color and 
atyle. Have that E X TR A  pair at a saving you can 
afford. Vahies in this feature to $4.95.

% *i9 71
FEATU RE NO. 4.

114 pairs Wonicn’s.
NOVELTIES and ODD PA IR S

Th* gaual accumulation o f odds and ond.-* iiftor 
every fleason’.s l)u.sini'f(s. KucU puir is u d is lin ti 
bargain and YOUR sizi; may bi; horp. 99
FEATURE NO. 5.

A L L  KIDDIKS ' SUM M ER DRESS 
■ SHOES and OXFORDS

nO'*/ KntvUK'.ti Ui nf cumI iU

Price

OUR MEN S SHOE EVENT
FEATU RE NO. L

.Suminci- sl.vlfs in
FLOKSIIK IM  and FREEM AN 

M ASTERS
Only 12 pairM of nuintnor slylo l''li)r»h(‘inis an<l nnly 7 
pairn KrPomaii Maslrr nlyl«!s, 'I’ lii' liisl of our Huntniiir 
nhoffH. ValuoM tit $10. Molp yourm-ir to a liarKain.

FEATU RE NO. 2.
l''»vv»uv»

SUM M Kli and S I’ORT SHOES
All o f our Humnx'r KnvmanH a»'o Iticliidcd In lh l« Iiu'k*' 
group, A cliniKMi for inonoy-HavIng wlion luonoy-HHvinK 
iff really important. Valurn to $5.

ECONOMY BASEMENT 
BUDGET BARGAINS

I f your budget needs to be clipped hcciiune it’s mid- 
Hummer, this department can really help you. Low cost 
items make mid-summer shopping for immediate or fall 
nopds a pleasure and relie f to expen.se-.sprung budgets 1

Just arrived! New!

S A T IN IZ E D  SPORT PR INTS
New patterns . . .  new colors. Each print 
guaranteed fast color. 36 inchc.s wide. 
Per yard

$ ^ 9 5

FEA 'i’URE NO. 3.
41 pairs ,,

SU M M ER s h o e s '
All RtyUw'ropvi‘Miinl«d in thin Krou|>--lai»i'ii from 
our regular llnofi that nfll iiHually and ii'guhuly from 
♦3.46 to ja.DR. Spuoinl at.

97

FEATU RE NO. 4.
10 ]MtlrH M cui'h and lloyn*
SUMMEU.SIIOKS

O n ly 'll naira mnn'n white and odd pair Hhoos and 
■8 pairj Doya* /tummer and odd jialr nhors. 
ifnffle pairu and each onn a bargain,

19c
New.’ New?

P L A ID  and CHECK GINGHAM S
A large assortment o f  patterns in all 
popular colors. Guaranteed fast for 
washing. 36 inches wide. Per yard 18c

N E W  SPORT CREPES
Solid colors o f rose, rust, navy and 
brown. 36 inches wide. An always popu
lar material for  any season. Per yard

Special! Children’s

W H IT E  DRESS SAND ALS
Smart summer sandals with chrome 
leather sole in T-strap styles, ^^ade of 
soft, cool, white elk leather, 8 ' ;  to 2. 98c

A  bargain! Children’s

BAREFOOT SAND ALS
Soft white and smoked elk composition 
sole with rubber heel. Two straps insure 
good fitting. Sizes 8 ‘/:> to 2.

Men’s Black Retan

W O R K  SHOES . . .
This heavy work shoe made with leather 
or compo soles. Trip le stitched, leather 
insole.'i. Sizes 6 to 12.

79c

$198
-S P E C IA L -

Men’s Sanforized

W A S H  PANTS
Ornys Bnd Uns In dark and light Rrounds. 
Checked plnJd and striped poVtcnui. "Well 
mndc, full rut. Comrortnbic and cool. Wnlat 
■Ises 30 to 12,
------------------- ECONOMY BASEMENT

98c

Childn'n'K Kayon

i ’A N T lK S  and BLOOMERS
T»‘a ros(! foltii-. Doulile crotch. Full I'laslic 

waist and log. K ' .......................... 10c

pnt-K.K'''

for

19C

r ,i iA N m .A T i;i)

4 7 C

Dry Goods Department

19c i

iJust Received

CROWN 
TESTED j

R A Y O N S j
New— these plain shades and prints fo r » 

late summer and early fa ll sewing needs. | 

Specially offered for r  .

39
New  Fall

NECKWEAR
Irish lace, embroidered piquet and Irfcerf. 
White and pink. Choose several.

49c and 98c

Toddler

DRESSES
Size.s I 's  and 2’a. Nannette. Percales and 
broadcloths. Prints and solids with con* 
trasting
trims ........................... 98c

GOWNS and PAJAM AS
Misses batiste and crepe gowns and pajamas. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 
12, 14, 16. A, regular 79c value. 49
Important Clean-up Items From The 
M AIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR

One group of Children’s

DRESSES SLACKS

NEW DRESSES
in the Budjfet Di'e.ss Shop

Just receivoil— right for lato summer w ear! Rayon 
acelatcs, Hcniln'rgs atid Crown Tested Kaynns. Solid 
colors and print mar(iuis»'tii!H in navy and midniglit blue. 
Sizes 12 to 52.

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98

Regular ?4.98 to ?10,90 
values in sizes 10 to 42. 
Light and dark silk prints 
and spun rayons.

Sizes 6 to 14. Regular 69c 
values. Shades are navy 
and brown. A true value 

. and a chance to save.

One group of

DRESSES
Prints and piain colors In 
light and dark shades. Reg
ular values $6.00 an<^ 
$16.50.

Worthwhile money-aavlnnf

SPECIALS
in the M cii’h Store

Cameron ''Uniform"

SHIRTS
A l.l'I.K  VlNKr.AVI

IOC

17c  45®

M

n ....- " ' Kmi"

3  f*'"' •

SIiikIi'm o f Siiiul Tail, Army Kliakl, 
l-'oi'c.st (iri'cn, I’alrol Grenn and 'I’raf- 
fir (in'V, .Sub-Hlandards but filled 
willi (jiiiilily workinanshil) and ma- 
tlTiuld, 149

SWIM TRUNKS
M<'lin tilirra. (.'itlulliin IjI'AIkI, 
W.Nil ,,,1(1 IttAlPK, IlrK»tikC 
"■III 14 Ctonrd ntll III
‘ ^'llfiiililn, HO'a to HO'i,

$198

WASH PANTS
1" imlin niily, Htg. vnltio Ki »l.0«.
O'-iiuvUIn (liiiiiicj. Vr-ao'u; l - a i ’n;
« ; r i « .................................................
QiialUy niiti-kn. HniirorlKrd fliii null. Homo
I'W W  Mylnfl MlM>H 30 43. UfR. IS on y 9 % »

STRAW HATS
i / j  I ’ K i c i ' ;

Riillnrn itiiit iMidy Rliut>'''i. A tnir hrnM>n tnakea 
Ihln iiiuik'dtiwn jircrMunv. •

Hrii, 40(1-aftr; Urn, 70r 30i-; Itpu, 0Ho-40o 
Iteu. |l.4D-'IDo; Iteg.ll.OA Ullo;

j.

Quality SLACKS

I (p!

(liUxii'dllin. rinilr<1 ' lioiit, 
nfiir Dril, rl|)|i<T rtiml. KiiaI, 
liliin. Kcrcu. (itey. A Uiji- 
IM1I0I1 (ilniih l)y n fnttiotin 
iimiiiiliirliiinr. 10 only.

$ 1 9 8

Idaho Department Store
"Jf It  Isn't Riiili(, Bring I t  Back”


